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VOLUME LIII. 
BROWNING 
& SPERRY. 
Sp1·I11~ s11·1es 111 o,·ess Goods. 
P:ll'is Suits, and embroidered Robes in all 
the spring shades, Stripes nnd Plaids with 
phtiu goods to match. 
l'l:ii11 an,1 1'..,nncy MoJrnir',-; in all gr:iJes 
and shndcs. HenriPtta's and Surali's in 
shade~ 1111d qnalilies to suit C\'Cry taste. 
Black anrt Colored Silk's in Armure's, 
F:lille's nnd Gros Grain's nt prir£>s that flS· 
tonish our customers. 81:ick Fabric's in 
~ilk and wool Henrietta's Cumelelte. Sebas. 
1upool, Boml>ay Strip~. Brocades nud 
v11rious new things. In fnct you can not 
find n fint!r line of Black D:'e~s Goods in tha 
County. 
Giugluuns. 
Our Jm(> of Ginglw.ms :it 61c. 8c, !Uc, 12~c 
15c, 1111d the fine Zephyr·:,, is the largest and 
of the hest qnalitic:J und designs we C\'Cr 
brought to the market. 
White Goods 
in Dress Fabric'~, Apron t:he<"ks n.nli 1.,or• 
dered apr<.•n rnnterin.l. 
$1000 
wonh or ErnlH" •ideri<'S tliat must Le sold at 
once. A bt18hel of l•:rnUruidery romnnnts at 
nlmrnu yuur own price. 
'l'abic J~Jn c-11~. 
Ble:1d1t,l B:.1r11e:;l~y·:1 in :tll pricf!S. Our 
G<.•rman li; df l.,leache 1i and T11rkey Red are 
the best flhlke8 anti will gini· 1he best servicP. 
1;,r the prit.-e vou can find. White and Red 
Chec-k<.•d Daulnsk nnd Napkins to mntch. 
in e\·e1·y quolity. We c-11n sn it the most cx-
:1clin~ in style and price. 
Uosie,·y. 
Our d1ildrt>11's ribbca hose ttt 10<", I2 ~c 15c, 
2t1c, 25c und 35c <.·u1111ot be excelled. 
Ladic-s 8101:k Ho:;e from 10c np to fine 
SitK Chi.1tb, 11<•1·nsdMf':s fast hluck, for 
hlllies in ,liffert>nt qualities. A large lot of 
one numbl·r witli spliced heels, we warrant 
not to cruds, we arc selling fi,r ,115c, former 
price r,oc. 
Su1111ne1· U11dcrn·e;.11· 
in all wcii--:hl!! and price>"- wilb ~ieeves and 
wilhout. Al!i<l .lct'8t>)' t·nion Suits. 
(;u r•ain Goods. 
Curtain Drnpcril•s. Scrims, Tapestriesand 
Lace Curtn.in'8 in both chenp and fine goods. 
\Ve have twn 11umbns tlJat arr~ / .. \T~at bar-
g,lins $-! nnd $7.50 per. pair, reduced from $6 
und $10. 
l\'oll<ms. 
Our stock of ~otions, Drr~s Tri1 v1mi11gs, 
H.ihhons and Buttons, is not l'xcelled in the 
city. 
lUuslln. 
Om aim is to give the Le:;t rnlue possible 
in lllenched anti Hrown Cottons. We have 
u full stock in 4-4, 5-4, 6-4. 9--! and 10-4, 
Come in and loo:~ at onr )..:'oods whether 
~·ou wish to hny or nol. We ask the privi-
le . .!'t! uf:1!iowi11g our stock. 
~R~WNING & ~rtRRY. 
This Mon';h is the Time to 
JOIN THE 
WATCH LUB 
--Oli'--
FRED=~. GlOUGH, 
.TElVELER. 
1ST WATCH GIVEN SATURDAY 
NO LOTTERY. 
CALL AND GET PARTIC-
ULARS. 
Sign of Big Watch. 
~ Sleel, 
Iron, 
JtZLPW?. \Vooden 
STEAM nnd SAIL YACHTS. 
-ALL KINJ)S 01>'--
PLEASURE BO A TS! 
.Row Boats, Fishing and Hunting 
Boats , Shells, Barges, Gigs, Canoes. 
DETROIT BOAT WORKS, 
Detroit, Mich . 
Writl• for illnstrnted cntalo~ue. 1rnay2m 
..BijADflELD'S 
EEM}\LE--
!5A , tlFlt REGULAT08 
,_0~1 .. fu LofUSc~ ~rvprRf~~,Goui~~ PA 1' PR S r SU IRRE 
ME~§!lJ.IJ8!10N 
\r T"-'l'\£N OUR\NG C\\Po.N.G.£. 1)~ \.,1'E. · 
GIU.l\'t llM\'oEI'. ... SUfft.RlllG WILL BEA~O\lllU 
' .BPOJ< TO"WOMAN''.AWLE0}'NEG 
88APf/£LD RESULATOR CO. ATLANTA SJl 
•owar ,wa11 11(1Jsr.J. 
Sold by G. R. BA Kirn&. SoN. 20febly eom 
clec12-1 y 
A<!IIANt'E 'l'O ~JAKE MONEY. Salary an<l ti:xpenscs paid, or Commii:i-
~ion if preferred. Salesmen wu11ted e\'l'l'Y-
wher('. N'o exper ience needed. Address, 
stat'ng age. W. L. McKAY, Xlll'seryman, 
~eue\'a, N. Y. ltna)4l t 
Wake Upc 
If you wake up in the 
morning with a bitter or 
bad taste in your mouth, 
Langu or, Dull Hcadacbc, 
D espondency , Constipa-
tion, take Simmons Liver 
R eg ulator. It corrects 
the bilious sto _mc;c h, 
· sweBtBns the br eath and 
cleanses th e furred tong ue. 
Ch il ,.h-en a, wJ!l ao a ,lu lts 
sometimes ea.t som"l hing 
that doea not clig ,~t well: 
nro<lncing Si;,ue t5tom·teh, 
H eartb urn, R 8:-;l ~\..'~.:-ness, 
or Sle eplessn e-os~, , goo<l 
dose of Regu lat or will 
give reli ef. So p e rfe ct ly 
harmle ss i3 this remedy 
that it can be taken by 
the youna est infant or 
the most ~elicate person 
without injury, no matt er 
what the condition of the 
system may be. It can. 
do no harm if it does. . no 
good, but i ts r eputntion 
for 40 years p, ovco i't 
never fails in doing good. 
Send 3 2-eent stamps to .A. P. Ordwav _& Co,1 
Bostou,Maes., for I.Jest medical work :pu611shetlt 
CARTERS 
ER 
LS. E E. 
CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
01:u,:int:SS, Nausea.· Dr ows iness, Distress artcr 
eating, Pain in the Si<le, &c. While their most 
, ... =k•bls·; CK in cu,, .. g 
Headache, yet CA.RTEn'a LrM'f.11! J,1v1m PtLLS 
are equally valuable iu Constipation, curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they also correct all disorders or the stomach, 
1stimulate the ·u\·cr s.nd reguJa.t.e the bowel:.. BvenittHIEAD 
Ache they would be almN!t. prlcclesa to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint: 
but rortunatt.!l,r their goodness does not end 
here, o.nd those who once try them will tl.nd 
these little pills valua.!Jlc in so mun:, ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
But atteP all sick head 
ACHE 
ts the bn.ne or so rnanv lives that here ts wher; 
we m:1.l;c our great ·boast. Our pills curo It 
while othn·s do not. 
CARTJm 's LI n· 1.~ r .1v1,m f'i 1.1.s ti n.n·ery sma U 
: 11a~,?-~r1:~/0a~-~k~fri<"~· ~~;;~~b~~~n~t~~ 
11ot gripe 01· pur ~e, hnt h,Y their gt>ntle action 
please all who usa th t>m. 111 ·•in!,; at 25 ct"ut, .. 
five for $1 . Sold c~erf,, ht're, or sent by r ·_.it. 
CAB.TE& MEDICINE CO., Uc\'7 Yer'.:. 
Small n,1~. all rice. 
SC TT'· 
E ULS~O 
OF PURE COD LIV[:~ cm. 
Alm HYPOPHOSPH!T "Ei" 
Almost as Palat a;· '·, ,::s r,, ':'." 
$0 dlagula, d tha.1 it c0,n !.le !.a.lH i:., 
dlg-e><,ed, U-Ud as'lhu1lat.·cl by 1ho tu•~, 
aensttive sto1nach, wheu th~ pie.In • 11 
~anuot be tuh:1·ntcd; aud. lay th<-t c·ur:t• 
bl nation or the oil with the hy!.v,•!l.,J-
phltcB h 1no.ch n1ore ~tth'n.dou>+. 
.., &ew!!.rkable as n 1le!lh pi orluttr. 
P•rsclli! gain ra1lldly while t:I: iug It. 
SCOTT'S EMU LS ION is ncknow !cdg~d b: 
Physiciaus to be the Finest nnd Bt·st p. ,. i n,. 
ration in the world for the roli , f aud cur e L'r 
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
CEl\!ERAL DEBILITY, \YASTH,C 
DISEASES, EMACIATIOr4, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCK3. 
'JM great remedy for lkmsumpUrm; 1111d 
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Dr-uggi~ts. 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr's. 
A l'ULL LINE OF 
BOijT~~HOE~ANDR~BBER~ 
--ATTHE-
LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAYS ON JUND. 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
SILAS I·Anu, 
Curtis H o use Tiluek. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1890. NUMBER 52. 
Democratic Congressional 
Convention. 
'l'o the De111oc1·acy -;_, . tile li'ilh 
Congressionatl District ot· Ohio: 
The Del€'gates of the 15th Congre~.siona] 
Distr ict of Ohio, comoosc<! c.,f the counties 
of Ashland, Crowford, Delaware, Knox, 
Morrow and Richland, will meet iu Con-
vention at 
Mansfield , Ohio, Tuesday, June 24th, 
1890, at 10 o'c lock, a. m., 
To 11ominate a candhJate for Congress in 
said District. The basis of representation 
in said Conv(lntion will be one delegate for 
eacl1 one hundred. votes and one delegate 
fo1· each fraction tlw1·eof of fifty voles or 
O\'cr, tl1at were <'ast for Gro\•er Cle,-elan<l 
for President, on November 0th , 1~88, by 
said counti es. as follows, to-wit: 
Votes. 
.Ashland .................. ...... 3152 
Crawford ....................... 5085 
1)elawnre ...................... 31X» 
Knox: ............................ 3528 
lJorr o,v .............. . .......... 2068 
Riclllan<l ..................... 5198 
llele-
gates. 
32 
[11 
30 
35 
21 
52 
Total number of Del ~ aies ................. 221 
B,v order of the Democratic Congressionnl 
Cum1nitleE>, of the 15th Congressional Di s-
trict . 
A. C. Cu:"11.\ln-s, 
SC'Crciary. 
LE C.KY HARPE!l, 
Chairman. 
Now nrn h<isiery men n.re in :urns. 
The Americ:1n onLlie i11sistcd on h:n-
in~ shoes to wear; so the tariff i'!l de-
termined that they dial! go short on 
stocking s. 
T11E silk mercho.nts an<l uumufadur-
ers of ~ew York prote~t enrnestly 
against tl1e foolish pror,osition of the 
l\IcKi111ey committee to levy a dt1ty of 
$1.00 a puund on raw ti-ilk. The 
dnty n·onltl produ ce a re\·enue of six 
or se\·en million dollars a year. The 
pr 0Ule11 of reducing reve,rnes hns evi-
den tly been forgotten in the scn1mble 
for extras:tgunt nJ,propriatioi1s. 
AcconmxG to affida,·its signed Uy t.he 
le,Lding men1bcrs of the sug-nr lruf.:t, 
that "private nfliiir" paid in dhidends 
from April 1, 1889, to January L 1890, 
the snrn of' ${,92-'i.329. The stock of the 
concern is nomi1111lly $50,(J()O,OOO, ns 
wat~red since its orgnniz,ltion, UuL the 
actual c11pital which went into the 
trust ut itH formation was $15,000 ,000. 
The abO\'e divi<lcmJ repreBent n pmfit 
of 33 per cent. in nine n-,onths. The 
profits -&ince Ja111ntry 1 h1ne been $1,-
250,000, which menns dividends of 44-
per cent. for the entire yenr. 
T11E 17th Nntiona1 Conference 1>f 
Charities and Coriection will Le liehl 
in BahimorC this month. It will in-
elude men !llld ~·omen engaged in 
chnritablC', pen.nl and reformatory work 
throughout the United States, and <li.cs-
tingui:5hed reprcse11tnti\·es from foreign 
countries will :i.J:50 be present. \Vhile 
some of the l:!('hemes brought forward 
for the mitign.tion uf pore1-ty and the 
repression of crime may be deemed 
too ideal, eYe:1 in this humanitarian 
age, yet earnest discussion and thought-
ful co-'.Jperntiou will do mnch townrd 
_prepnring the w:1y for new 11nd Uetter 
couditions. 
l)H.ESJDES'r HAIUI.ISON'8 fir~t veto, th11.t 
of n. bill authorizing the city of Og<le11, 
Utnh, to assume mcreased indebted-
ness, rP.calls an oltJ story of n. clergy-
man who, wheu called upon to fill the 
pulpit of R. country church, nsked the 
<lencons what he should preach about. 
Intempernnce was suggested ns the 
most timely topic; bnt this wa8 voted 
down, owing to the number of di~tillers 
and sn.loonkeepers in the congregation. 
At l1lSt one good deacon soh·ed the 
question by saying: "Prench ngainst 
Mormon s; they have no friends here." 
The President seems to be of the snrnP, 
mind ns the deucor: 
SPEAKl!\G of lhe ra.pi<l increase in 
numbers of the Farmers' Alliance 1 the 
Philn<lclphia Record 1rnys: The organ· 
ization, which started in the State of 
New York in 1873, moved westward, 
then southwn.rd, nn<l then up along the 
Atlantic coast Slitles, until its member-
ship err1_brace<l officially, I\ fCw weeks 
ago, 2,600,000, nnd alliance8 forming at 
the rate of one a dn.y in some States. 
Over 1,000 nlliancrs were formed in a 
s~ugle yenr in Georgia, which now has 
2,600 local organiz,t tion s, n.nd Texas 
nenrly 3,000. It is said that K,tnsas 
has the largest membership of any 
\Vestern Stnte, numbering 'Jver 100,000 
farmer~, farmers' wi \'CS, or llieir sons 
:tncl daughters. 
rrrTsnuRGJT hi1.H just nrnde n. ship-
ment of '25,000 tons of steel railij to 
Mexico, ,rnd not long ngo 111000 tons 
were sold in Chicago for Cunnda. Our 
exportations lust year were 279,420 
tons. Facts like ilie"'c nre n sufficient 
answer to a. memUer of Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie't- firm, who stated the other 
day that the present duty of $17 a ton 
is not high enough to give him ample 
protection; that the tariff must be rais-
ed if he is to hnve complete protection; 
a.nd yet that the. Anrnric:m rail is sl1pe-
rior to the English rnil. .A.II that in 
one breath. He further stated that if 
the tariff on steel rnils wns reduced to 
$15 a ton he might be able to go on. 
What will he do nuw. that Mr. l\IcKin-
ley proposes to re<luce it to $13? 
~ ~ .. 1%: ',; Ul'Y"l~"Hl8F,,.t,;.,.:, 
Some peor,lt>. compbin U ca~ 
'Molff'sACME Blackir;. 
whir!) p]c::AOtl U1er.1 so rnuc!1 in tile be·jnr:ing. ;i.•.•. 
111:,l..i.tod oatluu!boo. liavothoy EVR1l 'fl!A /·/'JIN 
,'1,,vs(1 H11.ppod.c.,1Jq1icm,u~ly i:,roun,I ,!..Le l:\!<'k ,,i, 
f"f hottfoJ wbiuh U.lls thom how t.l r,r()1·f'nt ti~ :'', 
.,0, i.M.Y it i:J U"'l0lei113 to eppuu, t.> Ultoir j_u,\i ,.,e ,:;.:, . ...... 
,:.t!l the m "lial>itnal Growlers 7" 
'.'fulff & R/1,~!lll!..Pll, PMl~··~:,c;; 
...1'oI!c.1<lil"'f'tions.nnrlyl,nr,.,.,!!!plaint;s I f-: Ir;,;, I!, 
wul tu,n tv pralbu. I l• c,I , H. 
Da~iel Webster OU "Protrnti~n." / INDIGNANT ABOUT HIDES. I A POLITICAL BOYCOTT. 
fhis is wlrnt Mr. Websie, rnicl 111 de· Leather Dealers ltising Against Mc· Negroes Will Refuse to Vote and 
nouncing the protective policy in 1820, Kinley's Propositions. Thus Weaken the Faithle•s 
then in its infancy: A storm of indignation has been Reoublicalls. 
To individtrnls this policy is us inju- aroused among the leather dealers of \V .ASHING'fON, May ] .-The negro 
rious ns it is to government. A system . . · 1 of artificial go,·ernment protection lends New York by l\fr. McKinley's proposed qnest,on 1s assuming a new p 1a.se 1wt 
the people to too much relinnceon gO\·- duty of n. cent and a half a pound on hitherto comtemplated. In an inter-
ernment. If left to their ow11 choice of hides. The proposition is rspoken of as view to-night Joseph Bradfield of North 
pursuitt1, they depend on their own upreposterous," 41 ridiculous," 1'm6n- Carolina, a close student of politil's in 
skill and their own industry. But if d · 1 
I fl, I · strous" and "outrageous." Thru:.e is no this country, who has ma en specrn. ty 
_govermne11t essentia !y 11 ects t }e1r oc-
cupations by its system of bounties a.nd division of sentiment nmonge the deal·· of the rnce problem, said: 11 At the re-
preferenees, it is natural, when in dis- ers, Republicqns as well as Democrats cent negro convention in Richmond n. 
tress, that they should ca11 on go\·ern- entering their protests against the resolution was adopted declaring- tlrn.t 
ment for relief. Hence a. perpetual the defeat of the Blair educationnl bill 
mef\stne. Mr. Nelson, of the firm of l d cont~t, carried on between the differ- Wl\8 a blow at popu ar edncation an 
ent intereE1ts of society. Agriculturists PRlen, Nelson & Co., said: "I went seYerely crihcii:i.ing the Repu1Jlic1m 
, d · f nbou~ Boston previous to the pre8iden- A · -1 · • t taxeu to- a.y to sustarn rwurn acturcrEi party. s1m1 ar convention me a.t 
-commerce taxed to.morrow to sus- ti.l.l election crying protection as a Grtensboro, N. C., the week before, 
tain ngrieulture-nnd then im1,ositiom! 1 good Republican should. 1 have seen and it went still further in its exprcs-
what the Harrison administration has o_ erha.ps 1 on both mn.nufnclurers nnd sions on the same !dea. 
cl dOI!e, and I am sat.i::;lied with mi· ex- N h C 1· I agriculture to su;,pbrt commerce. An "The negroes of mt nro um uwe 
when government hRS e.xhausted its in- perience with it. I don't W2\nt imy appointed an executive committee for 
vention in these modes of legishi.tion it more protection. I nm not Mugwump ench township for the purpose of or-
d I f bl l I . in any sense. But I nm, after this e.x- · · d" · · I fin st 1e result 1l\'Ol"a et inn t 1e on- gn.mzmg a 1strnct mov,ement 111 t 1e 
o-inal and natnrnl stnte and course of hiLition of legislation on th e part of a interest of their race. They propose to 
t- committee whose 1wowed intention wa.s things. He could hardly conrei\'e of play the st.Ry-at-home game and let 
1 · 1 to reduce tnx,ttion, ;t free trnder." 1 · R nnything worse tlinn a poli cy w ll(: 1 \Vhat makes this proposed duty en- the w 11te cpublicH.ns do their own 
should place the gren.t intereti-tS of this voting-. An intel1igent uegro 1 who was 
cotmtry in hostility tt) one H.notlier-a tirely cha .rncleri st ic of th e Republicnn n. member of this convention, hns writ-
policy whi f'h should keep them in con- party is th e fact th at th e duty comes M ten a letter to n. le1Lding Republican 
the rcsnlt, of pressure from Lhe rich and f h" · · l · h' · stnnt conHict, rtnd liri11g them every rom 18 stctJOn w 10 1s now ere rn 
year to fight their b11.ttles in the com- powcrl'ul. It is uu der stood ihat th e which he said: 'We deliberated a long 
mittee rooms of the House of Repre· "big foui·" among th e Chicago packers, time before taking this step. But when 
Messrs. Ara10ur, Swift, Lawrence and l ed I h B ,. ·11 sentn.ti'f'es at ,vn shingto11. we ana. yz t 1e vote on t e lair u1 , 
Hammond, brought all the influence at d f <l h 1n R bl' d Commenting on the nbo,·e ex-Speaker - 1 b h an oun t at , epu wans vote then· commnnc to ear upon t e ways · · I d t h C ]. J "1'h J 0 , 1, 1 ,,,e ,,n, con,m· ,ttee -1,1 oi·cler to se- against 1t we reso ve o trust t em no nr is e says : ese wor{ s were pro- .... " 0 longer. \Ve know thn.t without the 
phetic. The prolonged discussion be· cure this dt1ty. Tliese four men are votes of colored men the Republican 
f I I . 1 t the greatest among packers and <lress- t d · th N ti I ore tie committee<. urrng t le prescn onrty ,eanno succee 111 e or 1 anc 
en~~~=dU1eysellm=ili=~-~ I Tl. l bl session wns not between the individual s Sout 1. us p nu we are n. e to carry 000,000 hides a yenr. · I d · h J d 
nn<l corporations who receive the taxes \Vith sur .h promisini.; subjects for fat- ~~:.~it lOUt money an wit out ea -
and the consumers who pay them, for frying in the exigencies of fulure cam- "The peculiarity of the scheme," con-
very few of these were heard, bnt be- paigns th e COJnmittee could not do less tinues Mr. Bradtield, "is that it is 
than hee(t ~heir demand, especially so d · I b I I tween tbe renresentntives of the v,tr· . h prompte ma.my y t 1e negro pren.c 1-
sin ce in yiehli11~ to it t ey could make ers nud teachers of tho South. They 
it appear tbat they were throwing a sop realize their inferiority in point of 
to the farmer. The protective ta.riff is wealth and ability n.s cornpared with 
grnwing more and more irksome to the white men, bnt they know they nre nble, 
farmei\ aud his loud n.11d frequent com- by the use of boycott in politics, to 
plaints lmve made it necessary for the wield a.n immen se power. 
i011s prot ec ted industries, each class 
contending for higher r,1tes 011 its own 
produc:tH, or for lower rnt es on the pro-
ducts of otlicra. E\·en if t.lie ndvoctltes 
ofrevene reform should remain silent, I' t 1·, to o tl1rougl1 ·,th tie 
~eru 1 1t a.ns g w 1 "The practice of abstention which the agita.rion nrnst be renewed at a11 
early day Ly the discontented l,enerld-
aries of the protecti ,·e policy, and the 
periodi,·nl :1g:iti1tion~, with Lheir conse-
quent distnrU,rnce::; of Lusine$.s,wi!I con-
tinue to occur n-s long ns this unequal 
nnd mi nous system of taxlltion is ma.in-
taiiied. The only remedy for this evil 
is toremovu, ns far as po~siUle,nrtifi cinl 
burdens and restrictions and give to all 
our indu st ries an equal drnnc e in the 
field ol comprti1ion at !Jome and 
abroad .' ' 
Dependent Pension Bill. 
The Senate dependent pension bill, 
as amended by the House substitute, 
p:1ssed Uy n ,·ote of 179 yen,a to 70 nays. 
The law will t1<ld 450,000 nnmes to the 
pension rolls nnd will make t.hat roll 
959,()(X). It is f'stimnted thnt the total 
ho1:u:-;-pocus of giving him his slice of hn.s so long been practiced by people 
1,wiertion, too. similarly situated id undm1btedly the 
Almost the whole vnlue of a beef is strotJgest plan they can adopt n.t this 
1t:'i flesh, nnd no one can pretend that time. I ho.ve steadily advised the lead· 
the addit ion of 11, few cents to the :price ing negroes of my acquaintance to fol· 
of the hide will stimul11.te the cattle low this course. and I firmly believe 
mising industry. The big packers will t.hnt the outcome of their present mO\·e-
reap ad<litio11al profit.s by thit1 measure.,· ment will be an organization in favor 
bnt nineteen-Lwentietbs of the farmers of free educn.tion. J.'l\B true American 
of the c.onntrv will ne\·er feel the dif-
ference. Or 1f they ,Io feel the differ- negro is stri\'ing for intellectual a.nd 
rnoral elevation, and he knows that 
P.nce it will lie in the increHsed price of this ca.n only be obtained through edu-
shocs. cation. \Vhen this · policy of nbstention 
E,·eryUody knuws how shoes h:we becomes gener1Llly nCcepted by the ne-
huen chenpeneLl aud their qn~lity im- gro rnce the Republican pnrty will snf-
prO\'ed in this country during the past fer us a consequence." 
LWP.nty years. Our experiment with 
free hides hrt.s been so grntifying that it 
would seem utter follv to take a bnck-
ward step 110w. · 
A Falling Scaffold Precipitates Ten 
Bricklayers Thirty Feet. 
Hides were put on the free list i11 
1872, and our exportations imme<linte-
ly went up with a hound. Onr exports 
ol lenther nntl lenther 2oods last yeR.r 
iu11ount.ed to $12,228,000 against $9,677,-
000 in 188tl. Last year we exported 10,-
expenditure for pensions for the fiscnl 000,000 ponncl~ more of sole leather 
yenr ending June 30, ]891, will reach than the ye:u· before; the exports of 
$200,000,000. Th e bill nrnkes no dis- boots n.nd shoes showed a gnin of 90,-
criminn.tion bctwPen the soldier who 000 pairs. This exportation of leather 
and the 111a1111factures of it has grown 
up nnder the stimnlusof free hides and 
i,f the grea.t expanoion of the beef pack-
ing lrnsiness in this country. 
C1-11cAG0 1 April 30.-Ten Lrickla.yers 
employed in pl1tting up nn ice-house 
for Swift & Co. at the stock ·ya rd8 were 
preeipitated thirty feet to the ground 
this afternoon by the co11apse of a scaf 
fol<l. Two of the men, Hernrnn Kn.nf-
nuu1 and John Gregor, were fn.tnlly 
hurt. Eight others were seriously in-
jured. Of the eight Fred Wolff hR.d a 
leg broken and Fred Usofsky, John 
Barry, Augn&t- Meyer, Frank Roben, 
August Stiller, H. A . Carpenter and 
Charles Stite• were badly cut and 
bruiirnd or injured internally. It is 
chnrgecl thnt the scaffolding 'on which 
they were working wa.s a poorly con-
atructed affair of unsound timber. Ad-
ded to the weight of the ten men wns 
that of a large pile of brick and mortar, 
The scaffold broke in the center nnd 
the men foll t.o the ground in a heap, 
almost completely buried in the debris. 
served ninety dny~ ,rnd the soldier who 
scned three years. 
The Lill nuthorizes the Secretnry of 
the Int er ior to pince on the pension 
rul! the n:1me of :my oHicer or enlisted 
m1rn of GO years of age or O\·er, or who 
t3hall hcrcn.ftcr rcnch lhat age, who 
~en-ed 90 days or more in the nrmy, 
navy or marin e corp:5 of the United 
st:ite s during the war of the- rebellion 
nnd shall have receireJ an hon orn Ulc 
<lischnrge therefrvmi said pension to 
commen.::e from the dl\te of the appli· 
catiAn tberefor, nnc.1 to continue during 
the life of said officer or e11li~tecl man, 
attli e rated[ $3 a month. All persons 
who served DO clnys or more nl the mili-
tiuy or naval service of tnc United 
States during the · late war of the rA-
bellion . a :1d who have been honorilbly 
discharged tbcrefrom, :tnd who are now 
or z n:r herellflcr be suffering from 
mental ur phy sical disnl,ility eqmvnlcnt 
to the grn.de 110w estnblished in the 
pension office 1 for the r;tting of $8 per 
month , npon due proof of the fact, ac-
cording to 1mch rules nnd regulations 
ns the Secretary of the Interior may 
provide, slrnll l,e placed npon the list 
of inndid pensioners of the United 
8tntes nt tbe rate of $8 per month. 
It also provides for a pension to the 
wiUo,,· of n.ny 1:ml<lier wheu she shall nr-
ri \'e at the age of tiO years or when she 
shnll Le without other means of st1p-
port thn.n her d,t.ily labor. 
GRr;A 'r Bn1TAIN lrns nt t,1:,t apparent-
ly become n1arrned at the progress 
which Germany is ma:....ing in Africa, 
and the British East African Comµany 
has decideU to pu~h nn cxpe<liton into 
the interior without delay. Sir Francis 
de \Vinton, who is to assume eharge of 
the affairs of the compnny, is n well-
known traveler and geograplier, n.nd 
wns Chaii·rllan of the Emin Relief Ex-
pedition Fund. This nction of the com-
pBny has been taken in self-defense; 
for unless Lieut. \Vissnrnnn sh11.1! be 
checkmated the territory ,v!Jich the 
company has secured hnve neithf'r in-
let or outlet. The fact tnat the Ger-
man Government propo~es to demand 
from Pl\.rliament a. Yale of $1,000,000 
for coloniid purposes showi:i. thitt the 
policy of extending GermA.11 terri-
torial pvSPessions in Africa is not likely 
to be n.Uandoned. , 
- ----- -
A Little Tariff Poem. 
He sat m his door at noonday, lonely 
and gloomy and sad; brooding over the 
price of his corn crop au<l figuring how 
much he hitd. He h,ld worked from 
early springtime, early and late and 
hard, nn<l he wne counting his assets 
and figuring out liis rewnr<l. He 
figured that 1t took two acres to buy his 
two boys new boots, and ten acres more 
on top of this to fit them out with new 
suits. To bny his wife a protected dress 
took om~ hundred bushels more, while 
five acres Went ont in one solid lump 
for carpet on the floor. His taxes and 
bis grocery Lill absorbed his crop of 
onts, while the interest on his farm 
mortg11.ge took all his fattened shoats. 
The shingles on his cow·sbed a.nd the 
lumber for his barn, had eaten up his 
beef steers and the b1tlnnce of bis corn. 
So lie snt in his door at noonday, lonely 
nnd gloomy n.11d sore, ns he figured up 
his wettlth a little less than it was the 
year hefore. " By gum, they say I'm 
protected, Uut 1 know there's something 
wrong ; I've 1Jee11 deceived and gulled 
nnd hoodwinked by this high protec-
tion song. They told of rebellious trai-
tors and held up the bloody rag, and I 
followed nlong like a pumpkin, nnd 
now I am hclding the b.1,g. But from 
thi!:I tirne on I'll in\·e stign.tc, nnd get to 
the botlom offocls, and I'll bet four dol-
lnrs to· begin with, th11.t the tariff is a 
tnx.-Kingmon, Kan. 1 Democrnt ,, 
Delicate Ladies 
Who haYe tbat tired l\nd all-gone feel-
ing , nnd don't like to be disturbed, will 
continue to be troubled with this c<,m-
plaint until they renew their impDre 
hloo<l. Sulphtll' Bitters will cause new 
Rnd rich blood to course through ernry 
nrtery n.ntl vein in the human s,·stem . 
other col u:11 n. 8f112t. 
When hides were placed on tl1c free 
list in 1872 there were predictions of 
rnin in such - n center ns Gloversville 
and Johnstown, N. Y. These are twin 
villi1ges, hugely e1rgngecf in leather 
tlrestiing and in glove and mitten mak-
ing . Itis confessed by everybody there 
that free hides have been the making 
of these villngeri. 
The only feature ahout ).Jr. l\fcKin-
ley's tax 011 hides which tariff reformers 
ma.y welr.orne is that it isJso evidently f\ 
step Lackwanl nnd ngainst. the !Jest in-
terests of the cot1ntry tht\t it ,,.·ill serve 
ns an another valunble object lesson for 
the people in the educH.tional campa ign 
:1gni11st the humbug of protect:on. The 
more outrageous protection becomPs 
the sooner it will cure itself. 
Sort of Man McKinley Ia. 
Washington cor. Plain Dealer.] 
A goud story is told by Major Butter-
worth which throws a de1i.l of light up-
on the chumcter of \Vnli1lm ifcKinley, 
jr. Ben Butterworth is \rndoubte dly 
the most popular man in Congress on 
eit-l1er side of the nisle. He is often 
twitted aLout the result of the speaker-
ship contest for there are many who 
believe thnt if lie had entered the rnce 
he would have been nble to unite the 
western strengt h nnd defeat RE:ed. It 
was evident to e \•erybody hnt l\Iajor 
McKinley two weeks before Congress 
conrened thn.t he "wns'nt in it." At 
that . time an earnest effort WHJI made to 
get him to withdruw and let the Ohio 
support go for Butterworth. \Vith this 
purpose in view n. delegation fir&t called 
upon !\ftljor Butterworth to see if he 
would consent to enter the race in case 
McKinley would retire. After present-
ing their case l\Ir. Bt1tterworth emphat-
ically but good naturedly declined. 
~Iajor McKinley, he said, had no idea. 
that he could be defeated and surely he 
would not give way for another. "Gen-
tlemen, I'll tell you what kind of a man 
McKinley is," he continued. "If he 
and I were walking in an orchard in 
which there were two apples he would 
pick Loth, pliice one ca refully in his 
pocket, take a bite of tllf' other nnd 
·tlrnn turn to me and sny: 'Ben, do j·ou 
like apples?'" 
Deafness Can't Be Cured 
By local applications, as thP.y can not 
reach tha disensed portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure J)efl,fness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of :the mucous lining of the 
Enstachinn Ttfbe. \Vhen this tube gets 
inflamed you have f\ rumbling sound 
or imperfect hearing, and w~en it is 
entirely closed Deafness is the result, 
and unless the infiamma.tion c1ln be 
ti1.kcn out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
a.re caused by cn.tlurn.h, which is noth-
ing Out an inflamed condition of the 
mucouf:! surfaces. 
We will girn One Hundred Dollar'! 
for any ca$e of Deafness (caused by 
Catnnh) that we cnn not f'lll'e by tak-
ing Hnll 's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culins, free. F. J. Car;NEY & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
I.fir' Sold hy druggists, 75c. may 
Mrs. Clc\•eland was nt the \Vhitney 
ball !be other m·ening and looked par-
ticrrlarly well. Indeed, her enthusini:1-
tic ndmirers decl11re that she looks 
much Letter now than she ever looked, 
nnd dresseR in much better taste. 
~---- --
The Only Guaranteed Cure 
For all blood taiuts and humors, pini-
ples, Llotches, eruptions and skin dis-
enses of every name and natnre, is Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Disco\'ery . . A 
certit1cntc of guarantee from a respon-
t-1ible business house warrnnts it to bene-
fit or cure, or money refunded. 
Chronic N11.s1il Ca.tar_rh positively 
cured hy Dr. Sage's Remedy. 50 cents, 
by drng_gists. 
Contractor Van Kirk was severely 
censured Uy sever1.tl of. those eng:tged 
a.t work on the building, who claim 
tliat his atle11tion wns called to the in-
secure condition of the B'cnffo1d. He 
wns not to he found to-night. 
Don't Go Off Before You Are Ready, 
Par•.icularly on a Joni journey. Be 
fully prepared. You can not be, permit 
us to say, unlees you a1e accompanied 
with the trnveler's and tourist's vade 
mecum, Hustelter's Stomach Bitters 1 
most geniRl of app~ttzers, acclimatizers 
and promoters of digestion. Against 
@ea. sickness, rnal,uia, cramps and 
colics begotten of badly cooked or un-
wholesome food and brf\ckish water, 
nervousness, -.increased by travel, 
chronic billiousness and constipation, 
the Bittecr~ is a sovereign preventive. 
It imparts n. relish for food not alto-
gether to your taste, am..1 prevents it 
from disagreeing with you. Never was 
there su<.'.h a capital thing for the un-
fortunate dyspeptic who stands in 
dread of the best cooked meal. Stom-
achic trouble caused by ill prepared 
viauds aboard ship, on steamboats, and 
rations hnst.ily bolted at railway res-
tnnmnts, is soon remedied by the Bit-
ters, which gives a quietus also to 
rheumatism, kidney troubles and in-
somnia. may 
The Prohibition Law Goes Into Ef. 
feet in South Dakota. 
PIERRE, s. D., April 30.-At mid-
night to-night thesnloons all over South 
Dakota werP. closed n.nd to-morrow the. 
liquor-drinkers will h1\Ve to get their 
fluids from their own cellers. There is 
Scarcely a town in the state where the 
prohibition law will not be enforced 
and th~ sah .,on men have accepted the 
situation. At Chamberlain the strict 
enforcement of the law is desired by 
prohibitionists and anti·prohibitionists, 
the latter hoping thus to secure a 
speedy repeal of the law. Mitchell saw 
fo.rewe11 fensts in all the saloons before 
the hour for closing. The fact that 
druggists cn.11 secure 110 licenses before 
June 1 leaves the state almost abso-
lutely ' 1dry," the only resource being to 
private supplies. One saloon-keeper 
draped his estabfo,hment in Lh\ck and 
hung out the sign, "This shop is closed 
until Rep,ibliran pnrty is defeate1," 
tbu.t party having pnesed the h,w to 
which he objected. Altogether the out-
look is favorable for the enforcement 
of prohibition. 
Wisdom for You. 
11 Bnd beef never 1nn.kes good broth," 
nor will a sick, disquieted and troubled 
childhood make a bright and cheerful 
manhood. Fretful, pale and feeble 
children deserve the very kindest treat-
ment parents can give them. Be gentle 
with U-1om; keep nll nausenting and 
weakening medicines far a\Vny from 
them, and give them Dr. Hand's Gen-
eral '.fonic, which purifies and makes 
new blood, restores appetite, eives the 
rosy complex.ion of health, induces 
sound sleep and rapidly brings back 
health. 
Hon. F. A. Beamish, i\fa) or of Scran· 
ton, in closing a stmng a.nd unqualified 
expre@sion of opmi .on respecting the 
action of the remedies in the case of 
his child, says: 41 \Vords are inadequate 
to express my faith in a11 of Dr. Han<l's 
medicines, which we have used in our 
family. I can not HY enough in their 
favor." 8m2t. 
The Monterey and Mexican Gull 
railway is using ebouy and mahogany 
in the construction of its bridges, and 
the stations are being built of black 
ma.rble. The country through which 
this road runs abounQs in those kinds 
Mrs. Borden, of Cawker C1t.v, Kll.usas, of woods, whereas the commoner kinds 
sold during the month of ~Iflrch 440 usually used in constructing bridges 
dozen eggs. She g•thers from 175 to are wholly wanting. 
225 n. dny 1 besides tn k iug ca re of her 1· 
fa•nily. General :e. F. Butler · 
The emigration from Germany to the Stilt lives, so do hundreds of othero who 
United States this season promises to have been cured of rheamatism and 
be very great. At Hambu(g firn extra great blood purifier, 
steamers are to be added t~ tl~e service Send for testimo nials. 
fur New York. · 9 
•CAUSE IT'S GE'£'l'IN' srnIXG. 
The medder lark is pipin ' forth a sweeter 
.note to me, 
And I hear the peewees OYer yander in .the 
cedar tree, 
The poµle lea HS i:s quiv 'rin' 'cause the wind 
is in 11ie West, . · 
And tlle robin's 'round a-liookin' straws tu 
build hisself a nesl; 
The blackbird he 's a-flashin' up tllecrimson 
on his wing, 
\Vhat's the rem;on? 
Oil, the reason, 'en.use it 's gittin' spring. 
The old man's got the rhenmutiz , 11111 stiff as 
he can be, 
"rhy it don't git settled wentber's more'n 
he can see; 
But when it clears off splendid, then he's 
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
&kin~ 
Powder ~ 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
'feared the crops ls lost, 
An' he reckons jest a li ttle wind 'u d keep l ............. .,., ......... ,,,,, .......................................... , ........................... ,.. 
away lhe frosti 
The kitc hrn door is open; J can hear El-
miry si ng, 
What' s the reason? 
Oh , 1l1e reason 's 'cause it's gettin' spring. 
The air is kind o' soft'nin' an ' you think it's 
goin ' to storm. 
Sometimes it's kind o ' chilly, then aga in i!" 
comes off warm; 
An' jest when it's tl1e stillest yon can hear 
the bull-frog's note , 
An ' it 'pears as if be wonder1d how the frosl 
got in his tbront, ' 
The ducks an' geese are riotous nnd strnin-
in' hard to sing, 
What's tbe rcnson ? 
Oh, the reason 1s 'cause it's gittin' spring. 
-Chicago Mail. 
THE DEACON'S WOOING. 
The sun hnd disappeared behin<l the 
hills of New Bethany and the lingering 
light on th6 mountnin tops were chang-
ing from rose to purple when Deacon 
Pinch stopped bis melnncholy old mare 
in fron t of the villnge posc-offic'l. It 
was Saturdny night ., the only time when 
New Bethany roused ilself from its 
lethargy end showed nny signs of life 
and energy 1 the ret::t of the week it 
drowsed and langui she d 1lfter the fash-
ion of small country towns remote 
from ruilwny and mAnufacturing cen -
ters. 
"\Vhoa, Mary Jane!" said the deacon, 
with unnecessary emphR.Sis,throwingthe 
reins on the mare's bnck, and spring-
ing to the ground. 
But the despondent Mary Jane liad 
already ceased her shab]ing gait from 
sheer force of bf\bit. A ten yenr·s Ber-
vice with the deacon had made her 
perfectly familiar with the nccustomed 
round of stopping places. \Vedne s<lny 
night it was prayer-meeting ; Sunday, 
the church service, and Saturday night 
in\'nriably the post-office, and, ns a late 
variation, and after pause at the house 
of ~frs. Betsey Hill, the milliner, who 
for a quarter of n. century had suppli~d 
the women ol New Bethany with 
headgear fenrfully nncl wonderfully 
mnde. 
said kindly: "Come i111 deacon, come 
in." 
HThank ye, thank ye ; I don 't mind 
it I dew.' 1 
"Take a. seat, deaco11." 
1orrhank you; I don't care if I dew.'' 
The dencon surveyed the n.ttractive 
room, which, with its cheery fire and 
comfortable cushioned chairs , seemed 
a veritable pnradise in comparison 
with his untidy, ill-kept house. He 
placed his bat on the floor beside his 
chair, displaying his scanty gray locks 
ingeniously p1astered OYer the top of 
his head dO as to C:OY{'r as much of the 
bald surface ns possible. There wns a 
long pause. 
HAnyth ing going on, deacon ?JJ asked 
~lies Keziah, resuming h~r knitting. 
She was greatly surprised to account 
for those Sunday clothes. 
"Nothin' within the range of my ob-
servation . There won't be much ~goi111 
on now till 'lecticm time ; things'll Ue 
pretty lively then." 
"\.Vant to bny 1t.ny hay this yenr ?" 
chirped 1\Iiss Keziah. ··~line is extra 
_good this senson, my hired man says 
its the best harvest vield m town. " 
"I rall1er guees ·r11 hev' 'nough to 
carry me tlu0 ' the winler. If I don't I 
1:1ha.ll know where to come for h:w as is 
hay. I declare your fa.rm beats 811. I 
feel kind o' rigged like when I thiok 
the best farm in town is mnnagcd by 11. 
womnn." 
Mi88 Kezinh smiled graciously and 
the deacon drew his chair a. 1ittle nearer 
his hostess. "It must be a. great load 
for ye to cR.rry alone. Such a large 
farm is a tremendous responsibility for 
a lone woman." 
110h, I don't mind it; it keeps me 
proper busy." 
T.,e deacon hit ched his chnir along a. 
few inches fart.her. .1Ye'd oughter hev 
a brother or cousin or some relative 
like, to shate the burden with ye." 
1
'1\Iy shoulders a.re plenty 1:itrong," re-
lurne<l Miss Kezin.h. good nn.turedly. 
"I'm ~lad to show folks that there are 
women wbo are good for something b6-
sides giddy-gaddying and tattling. 
"Yis 1 yis,'' answered the deaco1J, ''we 
can all testify to your valley and worth, 
You're a real honor to yoursex. You're 
a. bright and shinin' beacon light to the 
triflin' and vain-minded women of the 
world;" and the speRker waved his 
hand nt the conclusion of this little 
oratorical flourish. 
The momen• the deacon ::;topped i11- Then hitch, hitch went the chair 
side the oflice he kuew, from the un- Miss Keziah-wurd. "Don't you feel sort 
o' lonely at spell@?11 he asked insinunt-
usual buzz of conversation, thn.t some- ingly. 
thing exlrnordinary h:id hnppene<l. Miss Keziah glanced suspiciously at 
"Heard the news-eh, deacon?" nsk- the rapidly advancing chair. She drop-
ed one of the village loungers. ped her knitting and went to the fire 
The deacon looked up inquiringly. and the blazing sticks of wood. Then 
1
'1\iies Kezinh 's lrnd an amnziu' she came to the table nnd set lier chair 
strel\k of lnck." on the farther Ride of it, thus putting 
"H's been notliing but an amazin' a barrier bet.ween her and her visitor. 
stre21.k of luck ever since 8he wns born," "I'm not ve ry lonely , de11con; p!enty 
returned the deacon. ''If ownin' the to do is the best medicine for loneli-
best farm in town ,md hevin' money nt ness. " 
interest isn't ILJck, I'd like to know "But woman's a tender, dependent 
what it i~." crentur'. \Voman's a vine/' here the 
..Yes; but this is something out of deacon took up hi s weekly pra,rer-
common,You used to kuow her brother meeting drawl , "an<l needs suthin' to 
who died years ngo 1111d left his only cling to when the troubles, de solat in ' 
child for Miss Keziah to bring up? waves and winds o' aflli ction and sor-
,vn'nl when the old man Mend died row roll over her ." 
Miss Keziah took the farm ns her share "Stuff nnd nonsense!" exclaimed 
of the property, anti her brother, bein' Miss Kezinh, with a contemptuous 
of a rovin 1 turn of mind, took the few sniff. "I shouldn't ha.ve expected, 
thousand of personal property as his'n thats.man of your sense, deacon,would 
and invested 'em in western lands, repent such silly trash. I have no pa.-
which turned out to be worthless , nnd tience with the people who nre nlwavs 
lost every cent he put in. Folks n.lwaye talking as if women couldn't staiid 
blamed him for bein' el1 foolish nnd alone and needed prflpping up like n. 
hasty, a.nd they say grief and mort.ifi- rag doll that hadn 't any backbone. 
cation hastened his deut.h. \Va'a ,l, it I'm no vine or such creeping, helpless 
turns out. they have put a roil road thing, I can tell you. I can stand nlone 
square thro' the lands and it's sent real us well rui anybody, if the Lord so wills 
p,state 'way np, nobody knows where. it, altho' I ndmit, deacon, that it's 
Miss Keziah's been 6ffered nigh onto pleasanter to have some one keep vou 
$8,000 for the lands, and they say she company." · 
will get ever ~o much more if she only wl'hat's jest it ; ye hev' hit . the nail 
holds on.'' sqnar' on the head! It't:1 pleasanter to 
.iYou don't mean it? '' have company in onr sojourn on this 
"She'll hold out, never fear," s.aid the mortal yearth." 
deacon, "and I hold it to be our bmrn- ,.£he deacon st-ized his chair with both 
den duty as neighburs to n.dvise her to hands, and by n. circuitious line of 
that end." hitching placed it within three feet of 
Instead of lingering, us usunl1 for the Miss Keziah's tuhle,. ' 1You're a fore-
village gossip-for New Bethany post handed woman, Miss Keziah ; l 'm a 
office f m Saturday night ullswered tbe man of prominence :1.nd inflirnnce in 
purpose of n. wee kl" paper-the deacon the community; it seems to me that it 
seemed in a great liurry to get home. would be a good thing if we could wnlk 
It was the night of choir rehen.rsnl, hand-in-hand thro' the vnle of tee.rs. 
and i!l. driving Ly the church he saw Providence sce.lis to p'int its finger that 
:Mary ~lead, Mias Keziah's neiee, going way." The den.con was thinking at that 
up the s teps. He sudtlenly whipped very moment of the money he would 
up his sleepy old mare and drO\·e him save by a thrifty manager like Miss 
on n.t n break-neck rat e of speed. Keziah in the place of bis inemcient, 
"Now's your time, Solomon Pinch," wasteful hired woman. 
he muttered to himself. "It's mebbe a Miss Keziah wasdumbfoun<led. She 
long while afore ye'll hnve!such a good dropped her knitting aad the ball of 
cha.nee ag'in. Shelli be sure to be alone yarn rolled across th~ fl09r. "Mercy/' 
for a couple of hours or so-hi, old she finally gasped. 
lady ! no stoppin' here to-night," he "I'll make you fL first-rate hu baud, 
added, givmg the lines a sudden twist and ye'll make me a good wife. e've 
as Mary Jane showed an inclination to been members of the same church Jor 
stop before Mrs. Betsey Hill's house; 30 years or more, and we 've been mem· 
"we've other fish to fry now, old girl. 11 b f I · · 
ars o t 1e same spmtooal family, 
When he reached home he drove the "e'll now be members of the same bu-
mnre under the horse shed and tied her mn.n family." 
there, instead of unharnessing her as 1\:1" K · h · 
ueun.l. Then he entered the house, and . iss . ezia st ratght*:ned herself up 
m her high-backed chair and drew in 
hastily swallowing the scanty Hipper her chin, while her voice rang out shrill 
which the hired worHan nlnced before 
him, donned his best clotf1es and drove· and clear: "I ra ther guess it'll take two 
to make that bargain." 
off u.ge.in at a rapid pace. A second look at the aged admirer 
''Law sakes alive!" exclaimed the wo- who was edging up to her with a sheep'. 
man, nmazed. "The cte!lcon's got sum- · l · ed " 
t-hin' on !lis mind sure! It's the first 181 simper, exasperat Juiss Keziah 
time I ever knew him to disremembcr beyou d control. 
to ask a blessing." "The old fool!'' she said wrathfully. 
Ever since the den.th of hi;, wife The color came into the de.aeon's 
Deacon Pinch has looked on :Miss Ke · thin cheeks, and he t1-tarte<l to his feet, 
ziah ns her probable successor. For looking anxiously towa1ds the door, us 
many years he had gazed with covetous if meditating a hasty retreat. But the 
eyes on the fine Mead farm with its yarn was wound about his boot and he 
substantial buildings, but he never -Wa.8 forced ~o re~aih .. 
eon Id screw his courage up to the point . Miss Keziah )1kew_1se rose, and fold-
of facing the snapping black eyes of mg her ar?"?s pnmlv m front of her, re-
its owner. Of late be had been seen marked grunly: 
severnl times knockin~ at the door of "When you first began talking I had 
Mrs. Betsey Hill's JitUe brown house, not the lel\8t idea what you were. d~iv-
and the worthy milliner was oveijoyed rng at. I thou,ght you were hmtmg 
at the opening of the bril:iant prospect al.ion~ Betsey Hill, and wanted to take 
before ber. But the news of the sudden me mto your confidence. I never 
ris~ in \Vestern lands caused Mrs. llill, dreamed that you meant_me. \Vhy, I 
with her small possessions, to sink into supposed th at Qvery_ one rn town knew 
insignificarice by the side of the rich that I would not _g~ve up my free~OJ?l 
womnn with her well-tilled acres, her for ~he be~t man hvrng. Bet-;ey H.1111s 
over-flowing barns and her prospe .ctive n. p10us, hkelr woman, shell maKe a 
thousands of dollars. good home tor you and abe needs a 
The idea of failure in his matrirno· home herself.' 1 
nial venture never for nn insta.nt en- The deacon wus completely withered, 
tered the deacon 1s head. "The way and Miss Keziah coutinued: 
afore ye is as plain and as straight Ma "If you'll step around a.-little livelier, 
pipe sf.em, Solomon Patch/' he mur- den.con, and pick up the stones on your 
murccl, rubbing the palms of his hands lots and put them into good fences , and 
together, ns he walked toward Miss down those pesky weeds, there's no 
Keziah's side door. "\Vomen is mostly earthly reason why your form shouldn't 
alike-enger an' willin 1 to embrace look as well as mine. If l'ye said any-
matrimomal opportunities. They'll thing to hurt your feelings, deacou, I 
snap at an offer like a hungry trout at hope you'll overlook it. Why vou're 
a worm. Che hns got the money and I all tangled up in the yarn; I'll UntH.n-
hev got the prominence and influence; gle it! n 
thnt 's a pin't not to be •overlooked; and The delay of unwinding the yar:.i 
deacons isn't to be hnd every day. Put from the deacon's feet gave Misd Ke-
her money and my infiuence together, ziah chance for a further remark: "One 
and I rather guess we'll stnnd about top word more, deacon; have you heard 
of the heap in New Bethany." about the Western lands?" 
Miss Keziah was sitting by the table The deacon wished ho was anywhere 
knitting as usual. She had just begun out of the range of those merciless 
to narrow for the toe of the stocking, black eyes. 
when a step sounded on the walk. She "I-think I've hern tell snthin' about 
threw down the stocking and opened 'em.'' i:Je replied, meekly, 
the door, ai,d holding the light hiiih "I thought so I I thought so!" ex-
above her head, her eyes resting on the claimed Jlliss Keziah, savagely. "Well, 
amazing spectacle of !he deacon in all deacon, those lands rightfully belong to 
the Sunday magnificance of white my niece, Mai-y; I only hold them as 
shirt and shiny black broadcloth. "Well, her guardian." 
I never," she ejaculated 1 and then feel- The deacon began to Jook upon his 
ing that her reception had been, hardly r~jection as a blessing in disguise, for 
h · , 1 - , , l , 1d without the western lands 11fis, Ke-
ziab's attractions seemed tnme com-
pared with those of mild, blue-eyed, 
buxom \\'idow Hill. 11! cnn trust veto 
never mention this?'' he asked tiniidly. 
HI sha.ll not mention it. Now fo11ow 
my advice, den.con; make sure of Bet-
sey Ilill before another week goes by. 
You ha,·e my best wislrns. See to this 
at once n 
uThank ye, thank yC; I don't miad if 
I dew. " 
The good old woman followed the 
crestfallen Yisitor tG the door. As a 
sudden gust of cold night air put out 
the light, she said: 11The air-i-ssnapping 
to-night; haYe n. frost, eh, de'acon?" 
And the discomforted dencon felt 
that lie hod Leen nipped by something 
sharper than n frost. 
"Tired All the Time, " 
S,1y mnny poor men a-nd women, who 
seem overworked, or are debilitated by 
change of season, climate or Jife. If 
you could rend the hundreds of letters 
prnising Hood's Sarsaparilla. which 
come from people whom it has restored 
to health, you would be convinced of 
its merits. As this is imposoible, why 
11ot try Hood's Sarsaparilla. yourself 
and tirns realize its benefit? It will tone 
and build up your system, give yon n. 
good appetite, overcome thnt tired feel-
ing and make you feel, as one woman 
expreRses it, "like a. new creature." 
Intellect and Obesity. 
J rjsh Times.] 
It is rn.ther hnrd for the nrn.jority of 
people to associate intellect with fat, yet 
some of the greatest mea the world bns 
€\'er known were plump even t,o obesity. 
Nnpo)eon was decidely embonpoint. 
Dr. Johnson wa."! stout even to fiabbi· 
ness. So w11s his bio,eraphical shadow, 
Boswf!ll. En.Isac. the great French 
novelist, wns so large tha~ it was a 
pretty bit of exercise to wn.lk around 
him. Rossini, the composer. was a 
regular jumbo, since for six yenrs he 
ne\'er saw his kl1ees. Jnles J:rnin, the 
prince of critics, broke every soJu. he 
e,·er sat upon; his cheeks and chin pro-
truded beyond his beard and whiskers. 
Lablanche. the ltalian singer, was 
charged three faree when He traveled. 
Dumas pere wns stout and Saint Reuve 
was cursed with the stoma.ck of c\ Fat. 
staff. Eugene Sne hn.d euch a.version 
to his growing corpulency that be drank 
vinegar to keep it do ,,n 1 and yet he 
wrote the ''Wrtndering Jew.' 1 
The Best Result. 
Every ingredient employed in pro-
<lncing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly 
pure , nnd is the bes t uf its kind it is 
possible to buy. All lhe root• t.nd herbs 
are cnrel'ully ,elected, personally ex-
amined, and only the best retained. So 
thnt from the time of purcbnse until 
Hooct·iS Sarsaparilla is prepared, e\'e.ry-
tbing is carefully watched with n. view 
to n.ttaining the best re sult. \Vhy don't 
you try it? 
------A sensational cnse is on trial in the 
circuit court at. Hacinc, \Vi s., in which 
the Rev. E. Dm ·kworth, n. Mctbodi:!t 
divine of Union Grove, is charged with 
getting the best of a horse-trncle with 
W. C. Clark of Chicago, who faid $225 
for the animal. It is said that the 
horse wns unsonn<l and not worth $l00. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially 
juet wlmt will cure your cold is prescrib_ 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
preparation of this remttrkable medi-
cine for coughs and c->lds no expense 
ie spared to cc,mbine only the beet and 
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of 
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look 
t.bro11gh it; notice the Lright, clear1ook; 
then compare with other remedies. 
Price 50 rents and $1. 4 
The journeymen ha.tmakerf'. of Lon-
don were Tecenlly asked to vote upon 
tbe question of \vh~lher or not the mu-
seums and nrt gnllories should be open-
ed on Sundays, it having been alleged 
that such an opening wns not favored 
by real workingmen. The vote stood 
;j32 in favor to 52 ngninst. 
Heallh demands ~ healthy liver. 
'fuke Simmons Liver Hegnll\tOr for dys 
pepsia and indigestion. 
The Premier Building society, o 
:Melbourne, by fo.r the largest institu-
tion of the kind in all tlrn colonies, hn.s 
suddenly •topped payment. Hundreds 
of poor persons of both sexes are ruin-
ed. The failure resulted from reckless 
speculation in lnnd during the lRte IRnd 
boom. 
Sprini,-time stirs up the bile. Sim-
mons Liver Regulator removes it. 
The intelligence comes from Atchi-
son, Kan., that Senator Ingalls has built 
a new residence upon the site of the 
family borne which was destroyed by 
fire, and that it is quite attrnctive and 
comfortable as the old pln.ce. 
About 1,000 wild ducks rested in and 
about the Franklin street bridge at Lan• 
sing , Michigan, the other night. They 
were on their way North n.nd were over· 
taken by a heavy storm. 
A cannon ball, believed to be a revo. 
lutionary relic ., was unearthed on South 
High street, West Chester, on Monday. 
It was flbout three inches in diameter, 
and was heavily encrusted with:rust. 
Be Sure 
-It you have made up your mind to buy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. do not be induced to take 
any other. IIood's Sarsap:uma. is a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue o( its peculiar 
.c0mbin a.tlon, proportion, and preparation, 
c,:ralirn power superior to any other article. 
A Doston la.c.Iy who kucw what she wanted, 
.1nd whoso example is worthy imitation, tells 
her expericucc below: 
To Cet 
-" In one store where I went to buy nooo· · 
S;·.rsaparilla. the clerk tried to induce mo Ll j 
,heir own instea.d of liood's; he told mo thci1 
w•Juld last longer; that I might ta.ke it o:i tc.: 
J::ys' \q;-.1; that lf I did not like It I need w .. ' 
r : y ;-:i.;ytlJlug, etc. Dut. he could not pr cv .. t 
v1, u:e to change. I told him I kuew wl.: :·, 
ll o<11;:s's:1rsaparllla was. I bad taken It, w:1 ; 
..:;..tisflcd with it , aud did not. want :111y other. 
Hood's 
, nien I began taklng Hood's Sarsap:i.rllla 
r was reeling real miserable, suffl!1·h1;.: 
1 :;rl"'at deal with dyspepsl:\., and so we:i.k 
ll,lt at times I could hardly stand. l tookeC., 
1~1d h:-.<l for some Ume, like a. person tn con-
t~;mrit on. Jloo<l1s Sarsaparilla. did mo so 
mnc!1 good that I wonder at myself sometime~, 
:\l!d my friends frequently speak ot It." Mus 
Lr.u. A. GOPF, Gl Terrace Street, Boston. 
Sarsa2arilla 
Sr-'d by all drnggists . .SI; el.% for $5. Prep:lred or.·:r 
Uy c. r. HOOD & CO., Apotllccaries, Lowell. 1tfa.u. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Pape1· of th e County. 
tlOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING, ..... MA Y. 8, 1890. 
WITHOUT WARNING. 
Sudden Death of Senator Beck of 
Kentucky. 
8011. Jumes B. Beck, United States 
Senator from the State of Kentucky. 
,lropped dead in the depot of the Balti-
more ·& JJotom.{!:.C railroad, at "\Vash-
ington City, abont 4 o'clock Sn.turcfay 
evening. 
I 
----
A TERRIBLE C.\L,UIITY, I A1• the l,eginning of the Pan-Amcri· 
__ c:1n Conferenre Secretary Blaine gave 
PROSPEROUS PITTSBURGH. 
Its Marvelous Wealth and Delight· 
ful Surroundings. 
The Wonders of Natural Gas-Beau-
tiful Scenery on the Picturesque 
B. & 0 .- Muititudinous Mii-
lionaires - Prosperous 
fewapapers. 
Pittsburgh falls behind Cleveland nnu 
Detr oit in population, nnd this is ow-
ing to the fact th:1t Allegheny oml the 
adjacent towns nud L>oroughb I h!\ve 
named ha.\'e independen~ mt1111c1-
pal gc,\·ernmenls and their popuhtions 
are separately ennmernttd; while, in 
point of foct, the men who co ntrol the 
industries that h1\\'e built up th<,se sub-
tnbiw phil'es, i\J'e known and rec0g· 
11iz.ed as PittsLurghers. 
You cannot disguise the tact that the 
tariff 18 a. tax. 
He hnd just arrived ou the limited 
expre~s from New York and was ac-
companied by his daughter, l\frs. Good-
loe, wife of 1fajor Goodloe of the U. S. 
Marine Corps. He got off the train 
with the rest of the pnssenge1·s a.mi 
walked with his d,,ughter the entire 
length of the platform and through the 
gate leading to the station proper. He 
seemed to walk with an effort and to 
breath with labor, but these symptoms 
were the usual accompaniments of 
exertion with him for some months 
past. 
The Longue .Pointe Lunatic .Asylum 1 the foreign delegates a. very complete 
locnted ten miles fro111 :Montreal, Can- view of the commercial resources of the 
ada., wns completely destroyed by fire Norlhern btntes. 'Ihey were not in-
on Tuesdny, an<l sa<l to relate, two hun- \'iled io inspect the manuJactnring nnd 
dred of the unfortunate inma~es per- commercial resources of the South till 
ished in the flames. There were 1,300 the weather was getting hot, the dele-
lnnntics confined in the Rsyh1m when gates were weary and their prolonged 
the fire broke out at 7 o'clock in the absence from home made them impa-
mornine', nnd of this number not more tient to depR.rt. \Vhen there were only 
tlian 1,100 can now be accounted for. two South American delegates who 
The sight was a horrible one. Some of could go on n tour of intpection: Secre ~ 
the lunatics dauced with joy ii.ml were tary Blaine's specia l train started tbr . 
removed without any troubl e, while the South, and the trip wns nbt\lldonetl 
other~ became frantic and uncontroll- at l'tir,hmond. 
}:onoR.IAL Conru;sro~DENCE.] 
Pn"r:SBURGl-11 PA., May 2, 1800. 
Pittsburgh _ ha~ had mnny rerersnl~ 
and misforlulles, but lrns snrvired them 
~,111 and has htt.<l fewer failu:es than 
any city of its size in 1he country. The 
first 2'.nd greatest 
LITTLE Rhode Island is Democratic 
from Governor down. 
THE iniquitous war tariff is keeping 
the farmers poor, and they ha\'e come 
to realize it. 
THE new G. A. R Commander of 
Ohio, Patrick H. Dowling, of Toledo, ,s 
a Democrat. 
THE New York carpenters hn.ve won 
their fight for a.n eight-hour day nlmost 
without a battle. 
ISAAC SYlTH) the Pike county mnr-
derer, bas been respited by the Gover-
nor until June 20th. 
THE tariff on raw materials protecta 
the foreign manufacturer and plunders 
the home consumer. 
IT is a striking fo.ct that nearly al: of 
the leading agriculturnl papei3 of the 
Pnited States favor tnriff reform. 
A mu. has been passed by the Lt.;gis-
Jature making the fi1-.t Monday in Sep-
tember Labor Day, and:\ legal holiday. 
ATCrawfordsville,Ind., a mother was 
so rejoiced at the relt"ase of her son 
from prison thnt she fell de,i<l nt his 
feet. • 
A DTSTRUCTivE cyclone visit.ed Hood 
county, Texas, Sunday afternoon, kill-
ing three persona and wounding many 
others. · 
THE behel is generally expressed that 
ex-Speaker Carlisle will succeed the 
late Senator Beck as U. S. Senator from 
Kentucky. 
--- -----~---
OVER 250,000 workingmen took part 
in the labor demonstrn.ti()n at London 
Sunday, and no disorder of any kind 
OC<:urred. 
P1u:srnENT HARRISOS and Secretary 
B1aine 1 it is announced, will attend the 
dedication of the Garfield monument 
at Cleveland, May 30. 
HE~CEFORTU inmates of Ohio penal 
nnd benevolent institutions will use 
Ohio beef. The Motter Jaw knocks 
.Armour out completely. 
able, and had to be removed with force. 
l\Iost of those who perished were in the 
wards in the upper stories, and it wn.5 
impo!:!sible to ren.eh them. All efforts 
of the firemen and citi1.ens of the place 
to conquer t.110 flames were utterly un-
availing. The asylum wns erected by 
tho Sieters of Providence nt it cost of 
$700,000 and was insured by the gov-
ernment for $300,000 . 
A NOTH ER DF..81'RUCTl\'F.- }"IRE. 
Oum lost the Austrnfoin ballot sy~-
tem becnu,e one (alleged) Democratic 
Senator, from Cincinunti, voted with 
the Repub1ica11 Senators against it. The 
Republicans in both Houses voteJ 
soldiJly against the reform, nnd all the 
Democrats with th e single exce-ptiou 
named, supporte, l it. This record will 
st:md. In Ohio, ns in J ncliana and 
everywhel'e, the Repnblican p,1.rty is 
nrniyed against olec-tion reform, and 
the friends of n. pure U:dlot hn.ve noth-
ing to hope from it. 
Tnr. Ohio Slat(' .fnunwl announces 
that hereafter it will be published every 
clay in the yc:.1r, Sund ttys included. The 
Journ al hns come rnpi<ll.); lo the front 
in the last few years as one of the }(~ad -
After passing into the statiou the 
Senato; and his daughter stopped and 
were joined by his private eecretar.r, 
who had brought n. r.arriage to take 
them home. A few words were ex-
changed with regard tu the care of bag-
gage when the Senator suddenly turned 
pale and with thercma.rk "l fee1dizzy," 
fell into the arms of his companions. 
They coul<l not support his weight, nucl 
he <lroppe<l to the floor, where he 
swooned nway. His daughter was 
nnturn1ly n.humcd and screamed for 
help. Willing hant.1s were numerous, 
as the stnlion wits crowded at the time, 
nnd the limp nnd helpless body was 
1'he Singer Sewing l\Iachine Factory 
n.t Elizabeth, New Jersey 1 was destroy-
ed by fire on Tuesdn.y night. The en-
tire fire department responded to the 
call, but it was impossible for all the 
engines to reach the spot owing toLhe 
deep mnd. 'fhe concern employed 3,-
800 persons nnd ha<l n, weekly pay-roll 
of $40,000. The loss will nmount to ing Ohio chulies, :rnd this new departure 
severnl millions of dollars. There were has beer~ mnlle to meet tile demands of 
that growing nml :,llpor tant city for a 
complete llewspaper every rlny in the 
yerrr. \Ve wish the .Tourrwl abundant 
success, which its pluck H,nd euterpriee 
have surely merited it. 
many nnrrow escapes from denth. 
"DumNG the lll!l fiscal ,ye,u," says 
Lorne into the office uf the station- the Ch icngo Hf>rald, '·we importeJ 727,-
master about twenty feet away. Great 945,372 pounds of tin-plate, the duty on 
exciteme11l emmcd, and, although it 
whi~h amonnted to $7,289,459.72. At 
wns appnrent that the Sena.tor WA.S the proposed McKinley rate 2 cents 
<lend, half n dozen messengers were im- per pound the duty would ha\'e 
mediately disp~tched for physicians amounted to $l 4 ,0l4,Sll.30. This sum 
nnd all the remedies at hand were np- greatly exceed 3 the totn1 rn.lue of the 
plied, but to no effect. yearly imports of barley, o,ts and other 
Dr. Chamberlain was the first phylli- brea<lstuflS, and ot µens 1 beans, potatoes 
cinn to nrrive,n.nd he was soon followed 
and all other vegetab1~s, together with by Dr. Wells and others, but there was 
eggs. Indeed, you may add all live 
f\Othing for them to do except to exam-
animals and not much exceed the pro-
inc the Lody to determine the cause o( posed tax on tin; for the aggregate value 
death. A superficial examination only 
of nll OreadBtuff~. vegetables, animals 
wns possiUle at the time, bnt this w11s 
and eggs importe<l last year wns less 
sufficient to satisfy the physicians that than $!G,5UO,OOO. And yet Mr. McKin· 
death resu1ted from paralysis of the heart. Icy offers the farmers a futile incrense 
in duties on animals, e2gs, barley and 
Reuator Beck wa.a born in Scothmd, 
vegetables as ll.n offset to the big pro-
February 13, 1822, and coming to this tecti\'e tax on tin. How <loes the for-
country as a youth, graduated in law mer like it?" 
at Transykania University, Lexington, 
Kentucky, in 1846. He practiced law AND still at intervals some old Re-
in Kentucky for many years and held I publicnn editor bobs up with the dis-
no office until he was elected to Con- carded idea tha.t the "tnriffis not a taxH 
gress in 1869. He remained a. member n.nd utilizes the sugar tariff to prove it. 
of the House of Representath·es for "Undoubtedly a ta:-t" he admits the 
eight years, when he was elected to the sugar tariff t,-, be, but it is a revenue 
Senate. He took his seat in the Senate tnx, with the unn.voidable incident of 
'1'1-rn McKinley bill hke~ the duty off 
raw sugar and leaves n. subsla.ntfn..l duty 
on the refined nrticle. This is a \'ery 
sweet thing for th~ st1gar trust. The 
New York Tribune aaid in its editorial 
review of la.st week: HSLtgn.r certificates 
rose from 62t t.o H9a in the belief that 
lhe proposed duty on refined su gar 
would make the trust richer.'' llut the 
McKinley bill, a. reported to obe Hou se, 
i~ more fa,·or.iUle to the sugar trust 
than it wa!5 originally. 
IN :i letter to Llie Speaker \1f the Hou:se 
of Representnti,·es the Scerdary of the 
Interior e8timates that it will require 
$83,806:752 annnnlly t.o give a service 
pension to e\·ery survivor of the liile 
war uow on the rolli;; $6,642,817 annu-
nlly to incrense the pensions of those 
110w on the rolls to $8 n. month, :tn<l $91-
776,768 to the willows of clece:ised sol-
diers, n. total annual expenrliture of 
$100,227,337. 
The comforts anti facilities for travel 
nre so great these liLtter da.ys th at it is a 
real pleaenre to break a.wny from the 
c~ues of business once in a while and 
tnke n. short trip from hom e. The rail-
roads of to-day n.re so solidly nnd 
smoothly built, and the coarhes ure so 
clcga11t nnd commodious, that a per-
son feels no discomfort wl1Rtever in 
Lcing whirled o,·er the country ,Lt a 
rnte of thirty or forts mile-s an hour, 
while nt every turn :if the roa.<l new 
and attractive &cenes 11re presented to 
please the eye and make the hours pass 
delightfo lly away. 
Tile snfest ., plensantest nud most di-
rect route of tn\\"el from Mt. Vernon to 
l'itl.i:ibnrgh uow is Uy WILY of ilie pop-
popular Il.,ltimorc & Ohio Railroad-
ind eed, it is Lhe only r011d that ca n be 
tnn·elcd over without I\. chm:ge uf enrs. 
You leave ?\ft. Vernon at 11:30 :l. m., 
rnilroad time, and in about eight hour s 
yon are landed in the company'.:! large 
nml elegant depot at the corner of 
\Yater und 8111itldield st reets, in front 
of the Monongah ela House. The n. & 
0. ruilr Oatl µnsscs through n. remark-
ably beautiflll and picturesque country" 
·From 1\It. Vernon hy way of Newark 
nn<l Zimesville to the Ohio ri vel', the 
traYeler obtains :i fine view of the rich 
ngricultnral rrnd minernl belt of the 
great Stttte of Ohio. The ;on d crosses 
the ri\'er 011 n high irnn bridge from 
Bellaire t.o Benwood, where tlie cars 
a1:e switched to the tnrnk on the river 
grade on the rittsburgh division. which 
runs through " 'heeling nnd \Vash-
ingt,011, Pa.. "The sllRdes of night nre 
fulling fast," ns you enter ,vnshing-
ton county, and now a. 
GRAND SJGIJT lS - PR&•m:STED 
CALAMITY THAT m~n:r, TllE CITY 
\V 1\S the great fire of l 84;J1 which swept 
everything b~fore it, from Ferry street 
on tbe north and 4th street on th e ell.St 
cleRr down to the Monongabela rivt'r, 
wiving ot1t of existence in it few horn·s 
the principal Lusiness p:1rt of the ciLy, 
including the lar ge Monongnhehi 
Ho~se :w<l the .Monunga.hel:.i. Uridge . 
But the "burnt district'' wns soon 1e-
built, with plain! substantinl, i1H'xpen-
si ve business house s, which ha Ye nenr-
ly all disappeared, mA.gnificcnt iro11 
irn<l stone front buildings tnking their 
phtc es . The next greatest calamity 
that O\"ertook Pittsburgh was tl1e gre~tt 
R,iilroacl 8trike and riot or 1S77, whie.h 
destroyed rnilroiul 1111d other property 
to the ,·aloe of tl1ree millions of dollnr~ , 
which the innocent tax-payer3 of Pitts-
Lurgh were compelled to pay under a 
decision of court, n~ a re~mlt of the un-
wise 1u1d wholly inex t:tn=a.Ule lmllhead-
edness of the Penn syh·i rniH Hailroad 
Comp.n.ny, in nttempting Lo enforce its 
demund s Uy powder anti Uni!. I shall 
never forget that fenrf'td S:itunl.iy night, 
as 1t wn.s rny privilege to wilnet-!S the 
tragic -drama, being then her e on 1l \'isit. 
Pitt.-iburgh pRid thnt tax, under prote8t, 
"l ike a little urnn, " and went on pros-
pering 1111d uncompla.iniug . 
Just now, J>ittsbnr~h ca n Uo,1st of 
the largest, m ost substa nli 1d nnd ele-
gant l,u~ines:i edifices to IJe found ou 
tliis planet. Cbicugo nn<l Xew York 
h,we doubtle~s buildings tb~t nsccn d 
higher into tlie clouds, Lut they look 
i11secure :is compared with isome of the 
l11rge, m:tssi\'e, so lid buildillgs of Pitts -
burgh. The costl iest buildings in the 
city Rre t.hose erected hy the hanking 
corporntions . There nr c two granite 
banking houses, uow npproaching com-
pletion, on di:1gonal cor ner s of \Vood 
street and Gth nvenue, whieh will e:td1 
cost :ibont $300,000. It tnkes :. big pile 
or money to put np such structure.!<, 
but the iu\'estments are good, when a 
rentnl of from $20,000 to $4-0,000 tl year 
is the return to the owners. 
ll.\.~Kti .\SD THEIR CAPITAL. 
.A1.a:.:n, the highly protected lumber March 5, 1877, and he was twice re- protection. And ifit was not protec-
prince of ~lichigan, is doing his lerel elected . tive, why are YPU pruviding a bounty 
best to down grnndso~, Benny for the In the Senl'lle 1\Ir. Beck was fo; many for the producers, when you remove 
Repul,licun Presidential nmoination in years a member of the Committee on sngar tax? Go to, you belong to the 
189:t. --- - ----<>---- Appropriations and the Committee on paleozoic age. The modern Republi-
Finance, an<l he was admittedly the cnn tariff theory is that it is a. tax that 
SIXTEEN RcpuLlica.n Represeutu.tives 
hn.ve signed ,i protest against l\JcKiP; 
ley's tariff mensure. Their principal 
objection wn..'i to the wholesale reduc-
tion upon :suga.r, and they pa.tchecl this 
up by providing for the payment of a 
bounty to sugnr growers . The taxes 
to pA.Y this bollnty will be wrung from 
the people, nnd will illnstnite in a 
striking wn.y that :.1. tnriff, liken l,ounl), 
is ». tnx. 
Tu the eye. The hills and the ,·alleys 
for about twenty miles nre illuminated 
with the lmming gns, whicb escapes 
through pipes from hundreds of gRS 
wells that line the ro1ld un eit.her 
side. The old tow11 of \Vru,hing· 
t.011, famous for its educat ional insti-
tutions1 luoks like it was on fire ns 
you appron.ch it, but when the cars pass 
along its Southern border you will di!3-
CO\'er thnt the burning gas comes from 
iron posts plantetl nt every street.cor-
ner nnd the flame never ceases night 
01· day. A stranger thinks this is n. 
"tenible waste of gas/' but, it has to Le 
kept burning to asoid nccident.s. 
XATUR:\L GAR AND ITS USES. 
The priucip:il portiou of t.hega.s con-
st1med in Pittsburgh comes from the 
\V nshington Ct)tmty wells, although 
there arc many other sources of supply, 
in .Allegheny, \Vestmoreland, Butler, 
Benser and other counties . Not only 
nre nearly all the large manufacturing 
estnblishments in Pittsburgh nnd vi-
cinity run by gas power, but iron, i;teel, 
g:lfl.~S and castings a.re made by ga.s, and 
houses are heated, and cooking, wnsh-
i11g aml many domeatic indue-tries are 
carried 011 Ly th e use of gas. This 
grently le~som1 t,he burdens of labor, as 
there is 110 · coal to be ca.rried into a 
hon.se or neheS to be tnken out, no 6res 
Pittsburgh lias more banks 1w<l bank-
ing capital th an :wy city ofits size in the 
Union. The city nnd !:!t1Ut1rhan boroughs 
have twenty-five Nntional banks, and 
thirly-two other lJRnking inf:titutions, 
who1'e nggregate cnpitnl exceeds $30,-
000,000, with deposits nbont double 
that itmonnt. These facts woul<l indi-
cnte that there is grent wealth in and 
around the <'ily. Indeed a relurn of 
the County Controller to the County 
Commissioners, just maJe public,show2 
that the totnl valunlion of the pruperly 
of Pittsburgh is $142,687,417, while th,it 
of the entire county is plitced at $264,-
581,459. \Vhile the wealth of this 
grent city is pretty evenly distribute<l 
:1.mong its industrious nn<l enterprising 
population, yet there are incli\·idtrnl 
cnse8 of extraordinary wenltl1. The 
Commercial Gazelte1 the other day, ga\'e 
the names of thirteen citizens nnd es-
tates wllose wealth runs from $3,000,000 
to$3G,000 1000 1 an<l the n:uues of sixty -
five others whose wenlth is placed at 
from one to three millions each, mostly 
business men nn<l pri,•:ite citizens, 
while there are lrnndreds more wh,Jse 
me :ms nrc in t.lie ncighbo1·hooc\ of one 
mill ion each. 
THE New York lower branch of the 
Legislature on Thursday passed n. bill 
abolishing capi~,1 puniehment. The 
vote stood 75 to 2\J. This will be good 
news to mur<lerers. 
best informed Democrnt in the Senate maeses should be delighted to p~y in 
on the tariff question an<l always a order to enjoy the knowledge that a few 
leader in the debates on silver. people nre millionaires.-Canlon Demo-
Mr. Beck's death was not unexpected crat. 
Uy those who knew him in the Senate, 
'l'nF. Grand Council of Ohio American a1though he a.n<l his friends had assur-
TttE President is reported to be 
alarmed at the nmount of money voted 
for public buildings. The bills that 
hn.ve pasrnd both IJranches of Congress 
carry $1,165,000; bills carrying $16 ,500 ,-
000 have passed the Sen.i.te, and auoth-
er mil:i on is pending on the Senate cal-
endar. Bills appropriating $4,000,000 
have passed the House, n.nd bills ap-
pro'priating $i,500,000 have been favor· 
ably reported t.o the Home. One hun-
dred and forty-five public building 
bills, hnve become laws, or passed one 
or both Houses of Congress, or been 
fororably reported by the committee. 
Legion of Honor will assemble in its 
teuth annual session at tlH\ Park Ilotel, 
Columbu1, 0., on Tuesday, May 13, 
1800, at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Tin: strike of lhe Chicago carpenterd 
has come to an end by nrbitration 1 the 
agreement providing that eight hours 
shall constitute a clay's labor n.nd the 
compensation 3-5 cents an hour. 
Tim Pnris Acs.demy of Medicine has 
ma<le the dreadful discovery that ty-
phoid fever may be transmitted by the 
atmosphere. Now, what nre we going 
to do to get rid of the atmosphere? 
THE Pennsylvanin, Democrntic Stnte 
Con\'ention will be held nt Scranton; 
Wednesday, July 2. The indications 
are that Ex-Governor Robert E. Patti-
son, will Le pl1iced at the hea<l of the 
ticket. 
ST AXLE\" had n mngnifi'.!ent reception 
in London on Monday. All the notables 
of the great city, incluJing the royal 
family I were present. Tbe reception 
wn.s gi,·en by the Roynl Geogra.phi<rnl 
8ociety. 
Ex-I'nEsIDE:S-T Cu·:VELASD was tt.Ll-
mitle<l tu practice in the United. Stn.tes 
Supreme Court, on Thur3dn.y. \Vhile 
in \Vaahi ngton he en.lied an<l paid his 
respects to the present occupant of the 
\Vhite House . 
- - -- ·~---
}!-,'l)(AN .\POUS will soon haven . statue 
of'fhomas A. H~ndricks in one of its 
public parks. The statue will commem-
orate the virtues of one of the ablest 
&'1<l purest ilt\te.smen that this conn try 
h~ e\'er known. 
T11E New York JVorld now asserts 
tlUlt Qua,\' id silent under the charges 
aguinst him becanse he knows them tu 
b1~ true nnd Know:1 thttt other persons 
·n()W them to be true. The Republicaa 
arty must relish l1is con tinned silence. 
TnF.RE hR.S seldom been 11. year in the 
history of this country whcu so many 
outward, direct eviJences of the d1sso· 
lulion of n pnrty could be ~een i\S now 
evidence the fact thl\t tho Repnblicrrn 
p~rty h:is lost its hold on popu1ar reg,u-d. 
THE lio\·ernor on Thursday n.ppoint-
eJ E. l' . \V&5t or New VionnR, anrl J. 
L. Ciuson, of \Vn.pako netn, meruber:) 
or the 11ew schuol book commission. 
The Go,·ernor nn<l State School Com-
mi:1.sio11er nre 11hm member:J of the com-
mission. 
PHE.!:HDE~T HARRISON' is g:ctting his 
h11.nd in on 1he \'Ct.Q power, llnving ve-
toeJ. the bill pro,·iding for the erection 
of a pnhlic l.mildin}!' nt Dallas, TeuLS. 
There may be so111eti1111g left for the 
next ,ws~ion of tlie F'ifty-t ir :;t Congress 
to appropriate, 11ftt!r llll. 
ll ox. J.Du::; .\. NoRTO~ on Thursday 
suecceded J l 011. \V. S. CHppeller ns 
Co111mi.~~io11cr of R,1ilro11ds nnd Tele-
gr11µ1t~·. 'fi1e new Commis~ioner ap· 
pointed Gc ·,rge E. Smith, of Sandusky 
City. Chid Clerk, 1.rnd Jnmej JI,utnelt, 
of Tifli11, .\s~i~t1rnt Clerk. 
'1'11l'H:W .\Y 1 May 1st, was La.Lor D11y 
throughout the ci\'ili1.cd world. The 
cnnse of lnbor wns grandly represented 
in pellCe11lJle purn<les and aJvocncy of 
th e eight-hour movement and o th er re-
forms, the object.:; of which are to bet-
ter the condit ion of legitimate l1lbo1-. 
T11cR1-; n.re 2m presbyteries in nu in 
th e Pi'e~hvterian church, 193 of which 
h1n·e ,·ote<l on the qL1estion of ~-e\·is, 
ion ufthe \Vestminster Confessjon of 
.Fttilh. Of this mtmber 127 have v,,ted 
in fa\'or of re,·h!ion, Gl h:tve voted 
ni;ainst it, nnd 5 have not vot ed at u.11. 
OoY. CA;11rHEr.r. on ThnrsdRy mado 
the following nppointrnenls: Ju.mes A. 
JJc>ush:lll, or lfomilt on cot1nly, to be 
membt'r of the St:ite Fi~h and Game 
Coi11111i:.:;--io11 for the term of fin! _years 
Lcgi11ni11g ~lny 17, l8f)(), to succeed 
John H. Lnw, wl10 declined reuppoint· 
me11t; Oe11. )f. L. Hawkins and IIon. 
Dun J. Ryan, to Ue memhers of the 
Board of Yi,itors of the Colle~e Hill 
Military frt5titllte, Ciucinn,,ti. 
ed c,·eryone oflatc that he was growing 
better rapidly.' The illness which ended 
fatally began n. little less than two 
yea.rs ngo, when he wns thren.tencd with 
heart trouble. 
All n.bout the capitol were henrd the 
most sincere n.nd earnest ex~ressions 
of regret. ~Ir. Beck was extremely 
popt1lnr with the members of the Sen-
ate und its employes nnd ofticers like. 
He l111d mnny w11.rm friends on the Re-
publican side of the chnmber j\nd no 
et1einies. 
fl lSERAL AUR...\~GE.\fl~~TS. 
The remains uf Senator Beck were 
placetl in a casket and conveyed to the 
home of RepresentRti,,c "\V. C. P. Breck-
inridge, on Capitol Hi! I. The Ken-
tucky Congressionnl delegation assum-
ed charge of the remains and funeral 
a.rrnngemcnls. Both brnnches of Con-
gress adjourned from Monday until 
\Vednesday out of respeet for the de-
cease<l. The funeral services were held 
in tl,c Senate Chamber, Tuesday nfter-
noon, Senator BlnckLnrn delivering a 
bril:innt oration on the life and chnr-
acter of the disti11guh1hed Kentuckian. 
The remains we:re then ta.ken on a spec· 
ial trRiu to Lexington, Ky., the home 
of Senator Beck, where they will be 
laid to rest this afternoon. 'l'he list of 
honorary pall·bcarers were ex-Attorney 
General A. H. G:\rland, Jndge L. S. 
Trimble, formerly Representative in 
Congress from the P,,ducah (Ky.) dis-
Lrict; 0. 0. Stealey, correspondent of 
the Louisville Cmuiei'-Journal; Col. L. 
Q. Jackson, ex-Congre::mnll.n Philip B. 
'l'hompson, jr.; ,v. R. Smith, superin• 
tendent of the botanienl gardens, and a 
life-long friend of th e dead Senntor; 
Colonel J. Fletcher Johns@ of Ken-
tu cky, and 1\Ir . .Bluir Lee of ,va shing-
ton City. The active pall-bea rers were 
capit~l police. 
IIIS SL"CCESl:IOR. 
A dispA.tch from Lexington, says: 
The selection ofSenntor Beck's aucces-
sor will be tnade Uy the Legislature 
,vhich is now in ~ession. • The probable 
cnudidntPS are Congressman Carlisle, 
ex-Governor Proctor Knott, State Sen-
n.tor \Villinm Lindsay, Congressman 
W. C. P. Breckinridge and prob>lbly 
Co11gress1na11 McCre11.ry and Lieutennnt 
Governor Bryan. [ti~ n. common l,e-
lief th;1t Carlisle will he eho~en. The 
election will tilke place Tncs•Jay, M11y 
20. 
The Oil Seed Trust. 
. Tile X:1tion1Ll Oil SeeJ Trust has col-
lnpse<l, and in its pliicc stand:-i the N,i-
tionnl Linseed Oil Company. Owners 
of-16 o il mill:,, a numLer or elevators 
and n tt·;-uu,portation li11e nre intere~ted. 
The cu ,:,itid ~tot:k ii'! $18,000,000. For 
some timt! the stock of the Trust wns 
listed 011 tbo Cilirn-1.go, ~cw York, Bos.-
ton A.nd Philndclµhia Stol'k E:n·hang:es, 
as is now chlimed Ur the ofliccrs of the 
company, without tile authority of the 
trustees. Tbe ~tock uf lnlc hn~ lif'eu 
selling between ~11 and -lfi iuul p .1.ying 
n dividend \\ ·he11 the Tmdt was form-
ed in 1887 it was by 11v mea11s powerful 
lmt gr.1.<luully inl'l'e:1i:.ed it,,. t1trength un• 
til, biking: 1\'th-,rnt11ge of the National 
Li11seml Oil Comp,mj''.s charter, g ranted 
in Illinois nlmost sinHiltaneuusly with 
the Trust, the proprrties contr~llcd by 
the Trust were bought up b\' this fom-
pany, u.nd it.s Cllpitn.lizatio;1 incrPn~ed 
from $200,000 lo $18,000,000 recently. 
The property of the ne,\' company con-
sists of -t9 oil mills, 40 elevntors using 
720,000 bushels downwn.rtl, r~nd a line 
of tauk ca,~. The old trnslees were 
elected directors, with l\Ir. Euston 
Presidcn t and 1\Ir . .McCulloh secrehny 
and treasurer. The immediute result 
of the c:lrnnge was that 47 was bi<l for 
th e stock on th e Chic,.go Stock Ex-
change, an advn.nce of three point3 1 
though nosale was mt1<le. 
T111me wns n. meeting of New York 
importer~ in the rnetropolis to protest 
against the pas,n 5e of the McKinley 
tnriff Uill, nnd strangely euongh, some 
of tbc men on the nssocintion's com-
mittees nre meu who shouti:!rl them-
seh,es honrso fur Harri son. 'l'hey've 
got an O\'er<lo.:!e of their owu medicine. 
'f1m cot.tun plant appenrs to l,a an al-
together good thing. The cloth ma~e 
from the boll clot.hes millions of people; 
the seed furnishes oil and meal; and 
now an ingenious Southernor hfis se-
cured patents in this country, Canada, 
Mexico, India., South America and all 
European countries fur the conversion 
of the cotton stalk into n strong fibre 
suitable for bngging eqL1al in quality to 
to the bagging made from jute. The 
bagging can be sold ns chcnply as jute 
bagging, nnd will, no tloubt, snpersedo 
that material. The cotton stalk has 
Leen considered a waste material. 
THE Philadel .phi" Tflegraph, Republi-
cnn, thus nJ.monishes the party leniiers 
of the madness of revolutionary Fed-
eml election lnw$: The adoption of 
either the Lodge bill or the HORr bill, 
ns it stands, and its appro\'nl by the 
President, would be followed by scenes 
which no p11triotic citizen cnn contem-
plate with serenitr. . Pnrtisnnship in 
lhe present Congress seems to be run-
11ing m,HL" And as to the :McKinley 
tariff bill it sums np i~s merits in this 
pugent sentence: In plain Englisli 1 it 
rests 011 a mountainons fa.bric of lies 
r~ml ignonmct:. 
THE Republican patriots of Knox 
county are ca.sting a.bout for the "loaves 
and fishes." \Veil authenticated ru-
mors are to the effect that Dave Ewing 
\lants to be Probate Juclge, . John Fow-
ler1 who hns ha<l four jaildeliYeries un-
der hie ndministration, desires the 
Shr'ievalty, and 0. P. Eclg,u thinks he 
would like the position of Clerk of the 
Courts. In dne season the Democrats 
will get togclher, 11omi11nte u. clean cut, 
popnlnr ticket, ,md Old Knox "ill 
wheel granefully into the D·Jmocratic 
column, where she rightfully belongs. 
- --------Tim Americi\.n F.conoinhst, a 11ews-
pnper devoted lo the "protecti'on of 
American litbor nnd industde~," i:3 now 
endea\'Ol'ing to console the K1msns far-
mer who hns to burn his corn fur fuel 1 
by showing him that the nshes con. 
tnin potash and phospheric acid in 
qnnntities worth in New Jersey 53 cents 
for every ten L>usliels of corn burne, :l 
It will uouutless ue n grs:tt relief to the 
minds of tlu~ Kans:1s ftumers to know 
how much they save by Lurni11g their 
cheap corn inste1ul ofdenr crn~l. 
Tur. Missi:J~ippi flood t!itill sweep~ on 
to desol:ltiou. It . l11lS broken crenist.s 
in the strung:est lcve_e8, eudnngel'ing 
thowrn.mfa of lin~s m1cl dc~1roying mil-
lions of' dolhirs in properly. 5,000 
sqn11re 111ilm! of Loui siana are reported 
uu<ler watn, and some of the ri chest 
portion i:,i thren.tened. People along · 
tho immeclint.e <listrict.-s nre hnddled to-
gether i11 crowds, 111111 steame rs sent to 
thc:ir relief have Sa'i.cd thousands of 
li\·ea. IL is hopeJ tl1e wnters will soon 
subside. 
GoL CAM POF:LJ. hns. under the net of 
Congres.~ providing for the \V 0rld's 
FH.ir, nominated to the Prc1:5ide11tofthe 
United States as Conin1i~sioners to rep-
resent Ohio: Hnrvey P . Plntt, of T..ucos 
county, tmU \\ 'm. Ritchie, of Dutler 
county; :dtnnates, Lucius C. Crou 1 of 
l\lin.mi coullt.y, nnd Adolph Pluemer, 
of Hamilton county. 
E.'ltPEROR \\'1u .LDI of u~rmn.nv will 
hnve a splencli<l ocean yacht lmiit n.nd 
come over visiting our Uncle Sa-m, so 
it is said. It i:S said there u.r0 more 
Germans now in the l'nited States thnn 
there were in Prnssia under Frederick 
the Great, StJ the Kaiscl' won't 2et )oar.-
some. 
THE new school-book law of Ohio is 
designed to circumvent the School 
Book Trust. It provides a. Stn.te School 
_Board, and for competition in proposals 
for furnishing the books needed by tho 
schools. The lil.w cn.nnot but result in 
reducing the prices of school books. 
That no tax should be placed to incrcnse 
the co8l of public edocation is a pro· 
position that does not hdrnit' of a ques~ 
tion. 
THE deadlock in the Cana.I Comm is- to be starte<l in the moruing, t.o "boil 
sion has been broken by the election of the ke!.tle" or broil the breakfnst L>eef-
1. J. c. Schumacher ns secretary. ~fr. steak. Indeecl 1 it has become custo· 
Schumacher was the 1ale candidate vp mary, whe11 u: servant jg looking for "a 
the Democrntic State ticket for Clerk of new hoine," to inquire if there is uat-
the Supreme Court. 'l'he Commission 
organized ns follows: I'resident, "\V. E. 
Boden, Cambritlge ; A. H, Roose, Ak-
ron, Vice President; R. 1\f. Rownd, Co--
iumLu~, Treasurer. 
nral gas in the house-if not 1 she don't 
wnnt to li\'o there. The price of gns to 
p1ivate consumers is al,ont the snme "8 
coal, with the~eadvantngesin itsfavor-
saving of labor, comfort nnd clennli -
ness. How long the supply of gns will 
'fHB GE:n:nAL I'ltOSl'BIIITl 
'l'ui-: l!.,eUer,tl Administ.ratiou proposes last is a connm lrum that no perso11 
to mal·e n record eclipsing all previous can nnsweri for, while many old wella 
Administrntions in politicul indecency · are beiug cxhnusted 1 new fieldii! and 
and outrages. It is looking aronnd for new wells nre constantly Leiug diseov-
aome railroad ties to admit as States. ered, more producth·e and profit.Able 
It wnnts more fraudulent Senfttors; it than the old ones. For the present, u.t 
wants to supen·ise all elections in the lea-St, it seems lhat nnture·s hidden 
future, and make it a crimi ,nal offense reservoirs :i.11d laburntorie.s .a:·e inex-
for a11y one lo vot.e ngainst thi~ family hanstib!e. 
Tbat has blessed this city is not con-
fined to nriy class of people or nny e11-
terpri se. The new5pnpe..,:s of the city, 
which thirty years ogo were strugg ling 
for ,, precariou!! existence, nre all now 
pr ospero us nnd mo11ey-making con-
cern~; and I don't believe thne is a 
du.ily pnper · 110w in existence here tlrnt 
could be purchase<l for $100,000, while 
some of th em are valued nt four tim es 
Administr;ition. Pittsburgh of the past anti thrtt AmOlrnt. The Cv,m,u>rtial (J(l::('fle, 
Hox. \V. H. KINDER, vf Findlay, the 
newly Appointed Superintendent of In· 
au ranee, took chnrge M' his office, l\Ion-
da.y, his predecessor, H on. S. E. Kemp, 
retiring on that day, having tendered 
his resignation to Governor Cnmpbell. 
There are rumon; of irregu1:uities in 
Kemp's condt1d of the otnce, which 
will undergo itiYestigntion. 
Pn.ERIDF:NT HARRISON fired off his first 
veto r~t the Mormons, killing a local 
hill for the benefit of Ogden, Utah . The 
Mormons lrnse no friends. His second 
rcto was of a modest public building 
bill for the thriving little city of Dallas, 
Tex. He won't veto many bills of that 
character in congressiona.1 districts rep-
resented by Republicans. 
SPORTS. 
HURTS AND ILLS 
OF M~N ~ND BE~ST 
ARE PROMPTLY CURED BY 
Such as: 
Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Wounds, 
Swellings, 
Soreness. 
OntheField, 
The Water, 
The Turf. 
Athletes 
and 
Sportsmen 
Use It. 
TUE 
Chas. A. Vogeler Co., 
Baltimore, l\J:tl. 
KENYON MlLl'l'ARY CADEMY 
A Selec : School For Boys .-Sixt y-
sixth Year. 
LoC':liio11 or rare beauty and hcaltldu!-
ness, on a II ill-top, eleven hundr ed feet 
above sru level. T~ltgant buildings. Maslers 
all co\le~c graduates rind teachers of tried 
efl1ciency. Thorough preparation for Col-
lege nnd Business. Cnrdul snpenision of 
health, habit~ and manners. Particular at 
tcntion paid to the training of young boys. 
Remarkable growth lluring the past four 
years. Larg<' ::'\'cw Oymnosimn and Drill 
Hall. 
For Cntulog:uc!"'I addrC's.3 the Rector, 
LA \VRENCE RUST, LJ,. D., 
GA~lBIER, OHIO . 
]Tcir Citizens of the county are cordiall_\' 
indtc(I to visit the ~dwol. 3apr6m 
PITTSilllRGll OF 'l"HF: I'RF.SEXT the oldest pnper in the city, bas just 
Are 80 vas\ly different, that it is almc,st moved into n. new ofliee on 5th Axenue, 
impoesiUle, after 11n absence of a few which cost $ 120,000 for l"I. frontage o f 
yenrs, to rcnli1,e that it is the same 24 feet, or $5,000 a. front foot. The 
place. 11y acq11aintnnce with the t·ity Chronicle-Telegraph occupies a. uugnifi-
L>egan in 1832, when, ns a Uoy, I set cent building on 5th Avenue, erected 
type on tlie first da.ily paper publi shed Uy i\fr. C. G. Hussey, oue of Pitts-
in the city 1 cnlled The Pe-,msyfrania, Acl- Uurgl1's millionaire citizens. The Post, 
vocafe. The city then had four ward s, Dispatrh Hnd othel' pnpers l1avc line 
on the luw ground between the Alie- and _well equipped ollices, nlld nre all 
gheny and Munongnhula ri\'ers. After- coining money. The re,·olution in the 
wardi Bayardstown was ad<led to the newspilper business ol tiiis l'ity 1 nud 
corporation, muking the 5th wnrd : indeed of the whole coun try , wa.s an 
Since then the growth of the city has outgrowth of the late civil w1u·, which 
Leen rapid nnd wonderful, and nt pre s- °ga\'e new life and pro=11perity to e,·ery 
ent it has 36 wards, extending O\'t"r brn.nch of business, especially the value 
what was once cultivated fields, six or of renl estn.te in the cities. A news-
eight miles enst of the old city. Alie- p1tper in Pittsbur~h now is a bonan1,a 
gheny City on the North side of the to it-s proprieton. The writer) had he 
Allegheny riYer, bas grown to he a behl on to the Poljt till the present time 1 
large nn<l beautiful plnce, with 18 wnrds, might hnve been nwlrnd nmong tlie 
aucl a constanlly i11crca$i:1g popula- millionaires of the cit.y; l,ut wealth 
Lion. Then th ere nre many neighbor- does not bring: health nnd ha .ppineM, 
ing towns nnd Loroua:hs, ::;uc.b 11::; ~fon- and I am well con tent witl1 my preseut 
chester 1 Birminglrnm , McKePsport, lot. 
Braddock, Homestmul , .l\Iillvill e, Mans- The old city havmg been monopo-
1ielt1, Sewickly, Shn.rpsbnrg, Tnrentnm, lized by business houses 1 the citi1.e11s 
\Vilkin$Lurg , &c., all hnving compnct h1\\'e been compelled to moYe tot.he 
popnl.1tions nml supporting mnny indus - l K.\.:ST END, 
t~·ies, 1u~d Hll1 inn grent measllre, i~en. 1 \Yhich wni, once fa~m l~u{~. All the 
t,fied with Hnd dependent llJ on Pitts· ; wny frum tlie olJ city l11n1ts to East 
burg h . The census returns show thnt Liberty and \Vilk insburg is now huilt 
A !IERY WAR ON SPRING CLOTHING! 
AX)) A. VICTORY FOil THE GREAT UIERICA.N DOU,AR ! 
____ ., ____ _ 
WE ENTER THE CAMPAIGN WITH AN UNBROKEN LINE OF 
Fine Goods and Plenty of Them. 
ALL THE LJ,AD!NG AND REPRESENTATIVE STYLJ,S FOR 
SPRI ;',; (} A ND SUMMI~R. 
M[N'S, BOYS' iNO CHllDR[N'S ClOTHI N~, 
HllS, ClPS ANO G[NTS fURNISHING GOODS. 
EVERY DEPARTlUEN'I' FULL oC NEW NOVEl,TIES , 
RICJH IN QUALITY AND STYLES. 
We will Commence the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
WA will End the Season- WITH BARGAINS. 
OUR AIM- ·ro KEEP THE BEST . 
OUR PRINCIPLE - FAIR DEALING. 
OUR AMBITION - TO PLEASE OUR TRADE. 
OUR PRICE - THE LOWEST. 
OUR WELCOME WORD FOR ALL - BA 'It GAI NS ? 
---AT THE --
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, froprietors, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND VINE STS,, MT. VERNON, 0 
up with mn.gnificent residences, sur-
rounded with lnw11s, trre~, shrubbery 
n11d flowers, 
A YERIT,\Rl,E l'ARADr EiE 
Tv those ,vho nre <·unfined to bn~iness 
clnring the dny. This Ea.st ~n<l i:oi now 
reoched not only by rrl.ilro:1ds1 but by 
m1me i·ons caLle tintl elect.r:c st reet cn r 
Jim·~, hy which the tmve l isso mpi<l ;ind 
co ml'orLnUle1 a i-. to atfOr<l rnl:un.tion to 
th ose doing business in the t·itr and liv-
ing i11 the country. l ttccepted the kind 
i1rvit.1tion of a lndy friend to mnke tlia 
"round trip " to the En.st End, going 
out on n. 5th Avenue rnble car to E:t.St 
Liberty , six miles, am.I returning Uy 
th o Penn A\·enue line down the Alle-
gheny ri,·er \'alley. Including stops, 
t:10 trip wq,g made in les!:I than two 
hours. Think of a. circuit of twelve 
miles or a wire cable, pulli11g n. rar as 
rnp!dly ns a.fasthorset~1lll t.rvt! \Ve nre 
ce rtni nly living in a wonderful age! 
~- :E-. S::C:FE., 
MER~HANT T ii~R AND GENT~' FURNI~HER. 
'J'liere w:1s a. time '""·ben I knew 1w11r-
ly every person I met 011 the streets of 
Pittsburgh, but that lime, alas. ha-s gone 
fore,·cr. I find the nHmes of the men I 
once knew inscrihed on monuments in 
the beautiful Allegheny Cemetery. 
Th ere lie the men who i,;t1u·ted Pitts-
burgh on ii:--c·,neer of glory nnd proe· 
perity. 
' ·TJ1ey sleep iheii- last:dl'ep, they ha,·e fought 
their last battle. 
Ko sou11ri shall awake them to glory a~:iin." 
But their sons and their grnn<l:so11s, arnd 
the slmnger from other States nnd 
other lands, haxe taken their placeM us 
net.ors in the g1·cat t.lramit of life. 
Tl\'0 OLD CITIZEXS . 
8pcnki11g of uld eiti1,eus 1 it WAS my 
ple11e:i11g pridlege, n few e,·enings ago, 
to c:ill upo11 '.an old-time friend nnd 
dis~:mt relnti\'C Ly mnrriage, the Rev . 
Thonrns Crnmpton, an Episcopnlian 
clergynmn, uon· in his !J3d yenr. His 
min<l is still clear nnJ his memory re -
nrnrknb le. He hnd it congregation and 
pre,iched regulnrly until within the 
pnst ye:it·, when he had nn nttRck of tlie 
grippe, thitt so completely pro!3trnted 
him ns to prevent hin1 from resrnuing 
hi!:1 cleric,11 functions. I belie,·e he is 
tl1e oldest citiien of Pittsburgh now 
living, aud liid~ fair to round Ollt the 
century of his useful and e,·untf ul life. 
It lrns also been my pleasure, d1fring 
this vi~it to Pittsburgh, to cidl upon 
nnothfr old friend, )Ir. Reuben Miller, 
nt his beautiful l1on1e on Ridge .-'txenue, 
Allegheny City. Mr. Miller, who is now 
S5 yeiHs of age, wits th~ brother of the 
h1te i\lrs. l\fo.rtlia. Elliott, and iis nu unt·le 
of Mrs. \Y. B. Russell, Mrs. Ingrum 
1'frs. Johnson and Miss Lizzie .Elliott all 
of our city. The latter lady i~ now on & 
\';Sit lo her venerA.Ule uncle, gh·iug: him 
those nffectionate attentions so essen-
tial to his comfort in his old ug~ itnJ 
declining health. Mr. Miller is one of 
the few remaining links between Pitts . 
Uurgh of the olden time nml of lht> 
prcse11t dny. Some months :tj{O he hn.d 
a se rious ntb=t-ek ofsitkness, nnd tor a 
time his life seemed to "hllng i11 1t 
bnlnnce,' 1 Uut he bus so far recovered 
as to be :,hie to sit up, 1ind go uLout his 
room with the aid of crutches, hii! 
present ailment being of n rheum""tic 
charncter and confin ed t.o lhe lower 
portion of his limbs . His mind, how-
ever, is clear !Lnd unimpaired, and it 
:iffords him great pleasure to talk with 
his friends about the e,·enta of his re-
markable life, and the wonderful hia· 
tory fl.lld progreBS or Pittsburgh. Mr. 
Miller hns vi~itc<l Mt. Vernon fricnd::1c 
regularly for the past forty years, and 
is tlrnrefore pr<>tly well known to many 
of our citi1,ens; bul the probabilit ies nre 
tl1'1t he will ne,·er be nblc to nHike a 
journey tberengniu, 
L. HAU.PER. 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably snccessfnl SE:\flNAHY for 
Young Ladies and Girls . Admirable loca· 
tio11. F:legant New Building. Exception-
ally strong Fnculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehcnsh ·e character. 'l'horou~h 
preparation for the best American colleges 
fu .. women. or a complete course. P111>ils 
Last Vear f'rou1 Tlllrteen States. 
For Illu straft·d C:italogues, Address the 
Principnl, 
HISS ADA I. AYEll, II. A., 
G,UI HIER, OH 10. 
;a,- The attention of Knox Coun ly pn-
rents lrnvin_g daughters to (lducate is spccrnl-
ly invited to the superior ad\•antng<P-S oi' 
this ~cho<1I. 3nprt.im 
Esecntor's Nothw. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·cn thut the under-signed has been appointed ant.I •1mdi -
!ied l~xecntur of the Estate of 
RACHEL DURBL'-', 
late of Knox county, Ohio, clecease<l, by the 
Probaie Court of said ronnty . 
CLINTON M . RlCF., 
8may3t Executor. 
ims PAPER ~fio':tir:&~ :~~-t 0eo. 
_&.dvertb:lng-Dureau (10 Bpruue St.). ,c,h{tni,all.Terrr.t: 
oo.ou-acl.6 may Lk> niAde tor U IN N&W YOllK.. 
WITH A LAR GE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOATINGS, 
Y(STINGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In lite Latest Shades aud Designs, both in Foreign and 
Domestic Makes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East !lit.le Seuth Maio St., J[t. Ver non, Ohio. 8moyly 
MORE DELI~IOU~ THAN E~TAR ! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODDS THE 
FINEST ODA APPARATUS [N l(NOX CO. 
-IS AT--
PO RT[R 'S PAlACE PHARMACY, 
NOR'fH-EABT CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY . ALL THE LATEST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN.t{_S. 
BARGAINS 
FOB. T::El:El 
MONTH OF MAY. 
AT 
SWETLAND'S. 
!! I I / 
--\. ---
----~ TUE SPANISH FREAK. 
Our 1ntist h1U1 11.t l:tst suceeeded in nrnkin .l! a corrot'l , 11ml life like pic-tur~ ur 
the GREAT SPANfSH. J.l"''REAK with ~ix lt-·gs. 
'l'llis mtt.n wns bor11 in Sp1ti11 iu 185:l. The ~t'i,•111i~t!f' l\lld 1rntttl';-dit;tS Lile world 
over ha\'C come t.o th e 1:<mclusion dt1'.t he !·,a~ :.:ix 1,'i:I"' i11 order Lu wear three p:1irs 
of STADLER 'S PANTS 11t utll'P. They ,ire :-o nin· 1111d (·l11•11p. 
Uall 1111d get a pRir. You 11111-1L :oiec our 1"111" ...:ait...i f,lr $:) , .. 10 n11d $1:!. Tll.ilur-
mRde Suits, Great l1'itter~, for $15, SIS and $.:!I. 
ST .A..DL:E..R, 
Kirk nrock, South-west Corner Public Squ:irt> :1rnl )fain S1r<·ct. M1. Vernon, Ohio. 
I 
- AND -
HOVtt.TttS! 
-AT-
J. S. lllNGWALf & ~O'S. 
• 
tlo 5 Kromlin, Monument Squa.re. 
-~ 
'10l1NT Vl!:l!KON, 0 ...... MAY. l-. 18H0. 
LO CJ.4.L DllE'flT l 'ES , 
- The Ohio Stttte Medic..11 Society will 
meet in Columbus, June 4. 
-~llers Braddock sustnint.d a fractured 
urm by a fall one dliy Jast ,veek. 
- The recent rains have been nry bene-
flciul to onr roads, and also to the crops. 
-The Americnn Fishvrs' Association 
will n1eet at Put-iri-Bay next Wednesday. 
-The bloom on apple and plum trees is 
.t111fllcie11 l to w11rrn11t n gness at a f:OOd crop_ 
- There will be a large sale of seats for 
lhe Jl.lnanscht•k eut1::rtai11mcnt next 'fnes-
tJay uight 
- Miami~burg, Ohio, Thursday, voh:'J u.1-
most unanimously to is:me $40,000 impro,·e-
mcnt boncls. 
- Jlesf<n·1::d seats will be placed on sale 
for the Jturnuschek enterl:.iinmcnt at 9 
o'clol'k Frid.1t.y morning. · 
- The alarm of fire nt 11 o'clock Tuesday 
night, wascuused by the burning of a coal 
shed on North Mulberry ~treet. 
- Excursion to Columbus Uf':Ct Su1Hl11y-
I.oui~villes u1:;ainst t.!olumlrns. Round trip 
rkkets via 1hc ll. & 0., one doll11r. 
- Bnrk'!!! 10-~nt circu!s did not attruct a 
very lurg:e crowtl to the city, SalLmlay, and 
the exhibitions Wf're simply "roneu." 
- J";;ngene Irvine was bound o"er to« ·ourt, 
Tl1nrsduy, on complaint of George Cunning-
ham, charging him with assanU and battery. 
- Jud. Jenkins, n colored barber was ar-
rt>stcd Uonday night by officer Peoples, for 
<lrunk 1tnd ditc0rderly COnduct and obnsing 
his fttniily. 
- '.\fr. :b'rank C. Lewis has severed his 
connt-clion with the King Bridge Co1npany, 
and accepted n position wi1h tl similar <'on-
cern 1tt Youngstowu. 
- While engaig~ iu trimming tree!:!. Sat-
<hiy, Dr.J. J. Scribner su~tuine<l a severe 
g1u1h on his left 111:rnd hy the slipping of a 
lnrgr. prunning knife. 
- Mrs. Joseph H. Yt>ager, of Johnsville, 
Richland county. while on a shopping ex-
pcdi1io11 to 5.Iansfield, Thursday, died snd-
lll·nly from apoplexy. 
:- Mr. Charles M. Kingsbury, recently of 
tlUs city, has tukt-u churgc of 1he C'ommer-
dul llouse,nt Fr~dtticktown. Ch~rlie will 
111:,k(' a tip-top landlord. 
- Perry )lehuff~y ortbe Akron lmse ball 
clt~b arrh·ed home 'fuct1t1ily to nurse n 
broken linger. sm,rniue<l while ~t play. ·He 
('XJJC'Cls tu return Saturday. 
- A yonng man l1aili11g frum near L·cic~i 
is repurtt-d to h~,·e Leen Se\'erely cnt in n 
suloou ruw uear the B. &. 0. depot, So.tur-
dtiy night. No arrnsts were made. 
- l>r. Wm. Pnge, n young nn<l popular 
phyt1idun of Johnstown, Lickin~ county, 
di~l !lt his home in that place • . Friday, after 
a ::1hort illness, aged about 3., years. 
- ~fr!srs . Beam & Bunn httVtl commen· 
ced the contruct of painting the ext4 nor 
wulls of St.. Paul's Episcopal chnrch. The 
Jiuishiug color will l>ea dark mnroon. 
- Corumi~.'!lioner Vannatla is authority 
fvr the stalemenL that a new iron bridge 
will be erected over Owl creek at !he West 
end of lJ iKh street before the snmmer is over. 
- Ht>Ct>nt J>eusions granted: 811rnett B. 
&rceulee and t,u11rnel H.obinson, Fre<lerick-
towu; Zuclu1riah Meredith, CJiesterville: 
Le-an<lt"r Jlutcliiuson (increase) Mt. Vernon. 
- Aln.Sar-.i!J Lucas Denny, aged02years, 
widow of the lnte Jumcs Denny. died in 
Clay township last week. Sh~ · reorcd 3 
family of1welHchilflrf'n. lt-n fJf whom ore 
still living. 
- )lcssr:1. Daniel S. Colt-mall an<l Rvl>ert 
A. Kno.x Jmn• l>teu ,Jrawn tt'I 1-:rand jurors 
a1_1d A. J. }.Juno ftSJ)('tit juror, fortl1e United 
Stales Court. which meels in Columbus on 
the 3<l uf June. 
- Gt.'O. J<'iemmiugconfiued in j1dl 11wait-
i11g tritd for lmr.:larizin;; u tlrug Eotore at 
J•'J~lericktown, was released Tuestlu;,;1 11t· 
torney A. ll. McIntire becoming 13urety for 
his appearance. 
- At the meeting ofU1e Bourd of Educa-
tion, Monilay night, Prnf. L. D. Donel..m1kc 
WtlS re-elected SuperinlC'n<lC'nt of Public 
i,chools for the ensuing rear and his salary 
incre11sed $50 per annum. 
- Mr. H. J.ReynolJs isgh·in~asciP.ntific 
c.i::hibition of the ]~Jison Phonograph, in 
1he Sperry room, \\ 1est side of the Square. 
Jt1:1 overalions arc simply rnan·elous to the 
throngs who d:tily vi~ii the room. 
- Tlw annt11d con,·ention of Episcopul 
cl111rch fur the northern diocese of Ohio, 
will be hf'ld in Mt. Vnnon, commencing 
Tueschiy, ~fay 2(1.~A. la11;e class will be con· 
firnit-d on tlie ('\•euing Or that date. 
- .'.moug the recent deaths at anti near 
Fn•1l1·rh.:kl(Jw11. "''e-re !)add E. Ewers,nged 
89 .,·ears; Jolin T. Lee, aged 20; Mrs. C. W. 
llcClcllunt! , ni.;eo 2fl; AlvH. Ly4m, :igc.-<125, 
uud S1.11uuel .Farquhar, aged iG. 
- Bao;e ball excur!liOn to C-0l11mLus uex t 
Sunday, via U.&O. road. Train leaves Mt. 
Vernon nt 11:15. nrrin-s at Columbu.'J: at 
):Ill. lilre for the round trip only $1. Attrac. 
tion. L11uisville ag:um1t Columbus. 
~ Tin;~ dry gooll.1 merchants of the city, 
as will ht" ~c~11 by n notice print<'<l else. 
where, hu .... ·e ::signed :111 n_,reement to close 
thc-ir ~tore.1 :\I Gp. m., throughout the year, 
t·'(Ct>pl on ,vrones,lay am] .Suturrlay even· 
ingM. 
- Tbtl'. builtling committee of St. Yincent 
de P11.ul'~ p1tri::ih, as announced in another 
col11111u, will rt'C'eive proposllls, )l:iy 20, for 
11•<' Nectiun of tht- new parorhitll :school, 
wlih·h wift be constnu.:tNI of brick nud two 
Stori('S l1igh. 
- The wife of Leslie C'h.i.se. who i5 a slep-
son of Col. John Dt!ttra and cousin of P. B. 
C:hnsc. of this city, died nt her home in 
J31oumficld, Coshoc1on county, :\Jou<la_y, of 
<"On~umpliun. he is survi\'ed by lier hus· 
h:rntl und four children. 
- Tl1c slNtnl "merry.go.round," located 
nt !he corner of Vine and Mnlberry streets, 
has been doing a land office busi11ess durin~ 
tlw pa::st week. His claimed that the pro-
pnlprietors realized about $1.500 from a 
three week's stirnd at Millersburg. 
- )l~moriul Day occurs this year on Fri· 
1loy. l'u:'.Ot I ·nmn11.11111er 'rhos. H. Trimble 
lu1::1 ll)l)}(1intPd 1he f11llowinj?' committee to 
arrnug,· 11 :-11i1alil•· prn;:rnlll for the occnsion: 
11. P. Hen11ett. George Wyeth, Wm. Wels1,y-
ml"r. O. G. Oaniel:4 nnd Urias Huntsberry. 
- l>r. S. H. Britton, son of ex·Trensurer 
l,c>wil':! Jlrittou, !ins been appointed os the 
Democratic mrmber of the board of pension 
examiners for Madon county. "Hub." has 
numerous friends in Knox county who will 
be glad to lcorn of the honor conferred 
upon l1im. 
-There W:1!1 a free-for-ul1 fi~bt on Vine 
gtrcet. opposite tlie postoffice !lbout 10 
o'clock, Saturday night, in which several 
ht'3ds were crackt"d and optics put in 
mourning. The poli<..e failed to "catch on" 
until Rftc>r the fmcns was over tmd the be-
lkerents had dispersed. 
~- A furmernnmhl Wn1.0.Strong ofMid-
11lebury townsllip, W8!'1 Urrestell and brought 
h('fure '&1uire Barker, Sn.lurday,chnrged by 
Humane Officer Cotton witl1 beating nnd 
uvnloading n te:,;m of oxen Jie n<lmitled 
tliP. fir.it and llenied the lntter half of tlH• 
charge, nnrl w~s fined fifty dollars and costs 
by the jn!ltic r . 
- ThC' rolumb 11s E,·,.ni11.g Dispatch can1e 
out i\Jond:1y in u be:mtiful new dress and 
enlurJ,!ed to an S-page pa~r. It i.1 print-
eJ oa a web-perfecting press and presenll3 a 
handsome typographical appearance. ,ve 
congrufulnte Bro. Brickell on this evidence 
of prosperily that Ids enterprising journal 
so r i<·li ly (14•scn-es. 
- The Buard of Cem~tery 'fru,tees: was 
r<-'Orgttnized-on Monday by the election of 
the following cfflcers: President, ,v. J. Mc· 
Feely: Snperi11tenrlent, Charles Cooper; 
Treasurer, Chttrles A. Bope. The Rrpuliliccm 
is authority for the report that "the best of 
feeling <loes not prevail among the mem-
beri pf the Board ." 
- Mel. Condon was brought to the city 
Tne sdny 1>y Snp't Hugh Fineral, of the 
7.une~ville WorkhouM!, on n writ of laibtaa 
corp,o, which was heard before Judge Jr. 
,·ine in the nfternoon. After listening to the 
ur~nme1:ts Jn<lge lrvine decided that this 
<-ourt did not have j11ris<lietion tmd the case 
wo\11<l hrive to be l1f'11rd before the Common 
"leal3 C, urt for Yuskingum county. Con-
w11s tnkrn bark to 7,,rnesville on the 
• 
lVIIIRI,. I 
Issue hn· i 
p1·01·c 1nt•ut Bonds-'l'hl•eatcn -
t•(l lnjuuclion. 
Tli" prnpusition submitte,1 to the qualified 
P1Pc!or5' nf the ci1y, Tue itby, 10 issue $13,-
000 in i) ,..,ntl.;, tu e11c:unn1g~ rnanufacturl11!,:: 
ent<':-pri-ies in :\It. Vernon. w~nt through 
with a whirl-65t \·ote:s Lf'ing cast ftJJ" the 
0it'HS11re amt only 120 rerordcd in thP nPga. 
tin•, with 11 scattering vo:e:s. Consiclt-ring 
tnat only ~hree doy'::i notieC' of the special 
election had been given tl1t> expre::1:sion of 
apprO\·al was a \·ery decided one. 
UnJ.r the provi::sions of the special aet 
pnl3l3e<l by the ]egisluturc tllC' next proceed-
ing is mandato ry nnd re<iuires Council to 
cause the bon<ls to be issued and sol<l to 
provide the fond for the pnrposes named. 
'J'he money realized frofn the sale of the 
bonds is to be placed in the hands of the 
Trustees, two t"f whom are to be appointed 
by tbe Cit~, Council, two by the Board of 
'fradC' and one by the ~Inyor, who nre uu· 
thorizrnl lo ilcposit the money in one of tl1e 
ciiy bniiks and disburse the l31lll'H? Ul3 in their 
judgment may sc~m for tlu" b<'st iut,.rests of 
the peoµleof .i\Jt. Vernon. 
There are rumors to the cff'"ct thllt a few 
parties ure considering the propriety of se. 
curing an iojunction to prevent the i5suing 
:ind snle of the bonds, on the a,.lleged ground 
that the legi!slative bill is unconstitutional. 
These tire the same parties who have always 
stood in the way of Mt. Vernon's material 
nclvancement. They fought the rnilroa<l 
shop·CfJHipment tux. opposed the water 
works, electric light, natuml gas unJ enry 
other e11terpri.se that l\'ns ever suggested fur 
the bcut-lit of )ft. Vernon. 
Pt.: RSO N, I.L P OIN' l .8. 
Clerk of Courts Neul made ai1 official trip 
to Columbns, Friday. 
'rre>a1mrer Ralsto11 w:iJe u Yisit last . wef'k 
to Gn -t-11~burg and Piit~burgb. 
Hon. C. P. Bullock , of SL )fory':i:. Ohio, 
was visiting )ft. Vernon friends Inst week. 
~Ir. Hugl1 Fineml superitendent of the 
Zunesvill~ workhouse was in town Tuesday. 
.Miss 1'h11·y E. Scutt of Spnrta was the 
guest of :\Ir. nnt! 'Mrs P. n. Chase, Monday. 
~iss Hott it• Jonf's, of Wooster, was enter 
tainffi by Dr. und Mrs. Dalluer the past 
week. 
Mr. Will A. K£>llam nn Akron 1ypo, is thP 
guest of his parents. He\·. nnd )fr.s. James 
A. Kellum. 
Mi~s Kellie O'Jlngan, of Sandusky, m 
!lie gHest of )1rs. A. J. null, north of towu , 
tluring Ilic vast week. 
Mr .. J. M. Cooke, b11si11e.!:!R manai;er of 
)l111e. Jnnauschek, made the B,,1..-ri'E!! 11 
ple-a&111t call in Mon1l!l.V. 
Mr. John )J. Blocher, wlir1 i!! opcraling a 
store in Logun countv, soent Sunditv with 
1 his family in this cit.~·. · ¥ 
1:ev. I., "'. Mulhune ,n-nt to Chicugo, 
i\runt!ay, to setuie th(' µlans anJ ~JJl'Cifica· 
tiuns for the new pt1roch in! school. 
)J isl3 Gora .Ewalt nnived home Tuesday 
from Indi!ln11polis, where .!!IJe h~s been 
u11dcrg1;i11g-treatment nt tlie surgical insli-
tutf'. 
11i-. Wm. R. Hart. is in Piqua , tills Wf•eki 
repr£>senting lhe different lo<l~es of Knox 
connly in the Grand Encampment I. 0. 0. 
F. of Ohio. 
Dr. John E. Russell urriv~tl home Y('!J!er-
tlay from attending the mrE>ting of the na-
tional assoclation ofmilroud :;nrgeons l1ehl 
at Kaus.as City. 
·1·0 Ke«-p Op.en llon~e. 
At u 111eeting of 1he Crescent Club. Tues-
day niiht, it wns reso]ved to keep open 
hou::1e We,lnestlny :rnd Thur~day nights, in 
honor of the Me.xican veterans uml oilier 
tlistiugu i~hC'tl visitors who are ;.;uests of the 
city. A O",mmit1ee of arrnngemenls was 
appointed. whu ho,·c c:rnsed 1he c\nb house 
to be ,lecorated in n most nttracl h·e mnnner 
with tlugs nnd potted plants ftntl flowers 
from the Lake Home grcenhonsC'. A corn-
millce uf lweln gentlemen wns 11ppoin1<'d 
to recch·e thogue~ts,nnd Inst night 1lrn rooms 
prese11tl'll ::r. 111ost animated and Leautiful HJ,-
pe,,rancc. Quite a number of ::1tmnger~ were 
prest'11t and the evening was passed in so-
cial intercourse, while vocal arnl instrumen-
tal music was provided for the entertain· 
ment of the Crescent's guest3. During the 
evening nn elegant collation was scn·cU 1 
providl'd Ly the ,voman's Kx<:l1:111~e. 
Huse Hall Noh•~. 
'!'lie Kenyans srnd 8tnle llnivcr:1ily club 
had a conlest at C',0\umbus, Thursdfiy, re-
sulting in a victory for the l.:'ltler in a· score 
of 14 to 2. 
On SaturJny the Kcnyons wel'.:' 111,:w~ snc· 
cessful lmd \\·on n. b3ll from the Buch tels of 
Akron, in a score of O 10 3. 
Akron heads the list of the tri-State 
league club~ up 10 the pre3ent da.te-~leliaf. 
fey and w·hinnery, of this county, are both 
playing ~reat ball. [n the o~-.ening gnrnt> 
with the Springfiehls Meluffey ph1yl"ll short-
.itop and 5-eored n home run. 
Joe Ardne-r, an ol<l )It, Vernon boy, i:1 
ma.king n great record on sct:OtHI L:1sc. with 
1 he Cle,·elamls th is season. 
A rr ef!'te d fOr E tu b ~zz1c n tl' ut. 
Jon111hau Tracy, of New1trk, c11me J1cri? 
Saturday, an<l caused the nrrest uf one- Lew· 
i3 C. Slonecker, charging him with em\;ez. 
zling property to the \'Blue of .$i5, belong· 
ing to the ~retropolitan 1l'rg C'o., of New 
York. Tho accused was engnged in selling 
rug-s aud other house.furnishing gflocb 
throughout the city on the installment 
t,lan, nml it was claimed l>y Tracy thnt he 
had coll<'Cted the above named 11mount and 
failed to turn it in. The en~ was Lrought 
befl)re J11stice Atwood and the liear-
ing was continued until May 16. Bui! was 
fixed ut $300 an<l not being ~ble to secure 
it the accused was remanded to jail. 
Cha rgec l 1Vitb 1•or se S tNdin g. 
Ed. Carter wa s arres!ed, Friday, on a war-
rant sworn out by 'fhos. Dennett, chargOO 
with stealing and secret ii;ig one sorrel gelding 
of the Value of$50. The examination of the 
prosecuting witness took pince before Jns· 
tice Atwuocl, tl.te dPfense 01Teri11g no te!:'ti-
mony. It appeared that the trouble arose 
ont of a proposed horse tru<le anll Bennett 
thinking he wns about to get the wont of 
tlie bargain adopte<l t lie proceedings men-
liuned ubo\·e. 'Sqnire Ai wood held Carter 
to ·nnswer before the next grand jnr~·. and 
Duniel Keef pr became his b, . .11111~t11:111 in the 
sum of $300. 
- The stars and stripes were tlot1.ted O\'<'r 
ll1c High scl..iool bnilrlir,g for 1he first time 
Ji'ri<lay afternoon. The holynrd had beconw 
fouled onr the pulley so thtll the flag had 
lo he suspt>nded from the s:aff to the tower 
of the building. 1'licschool childrengref:'led 
the e\'er :..,y cheers and clapping of hands· 
when they (Jnickly di~per.!!ed withont sing-
ing the patriotic airs that Wt're down on 
the program. 
-The President on Fri .lay sent to tlic 
Se-nate the nomination ofT. Pitt Cooke. ns 
collector of custot, ~ nt Sandu!:!kv. Mr. 
Cooke h1 a graduate of Kenyon ;nd has 
many w11rm friends in Mt. Veri10n. wl10 
wit) be pleased to hear of his prefcrmenl. 
He occupfo\l a position oftrm:t in the New 
York custom._ ·•r.:" for se\'en years nnd i~ 
thoroul!hly compelent to lill the position to 
which he l1nsj11::1t heen nppointc<l. · 
- The Natioual Educatiou Assoch,li<1n 
will hold their annnal convention nt St. 
Puul , Mi?rn., Jul.v 4 to 11. Jt i::s exp£>clf'd 
1hat there will be ~0.000 iea che rs presc,nt 
ftom all paints of the t·nion nml C1111nda. 
The railroads offer \'Cry low ronnd trip 
rrites. All Kno.,: county te:icher$ shoul!l gQ 
via tbc popular B. l~- 0., the best and nl()St 
dil'cct route. 
- The·· Li tile Lord li'mrntleroy" com1mny 
played to a fair-sized audience at the Opera 
Housf', Monday night. Little Ada Flem-
ming was the stellar a.1trnclio11 in tl1e title 
role and proved h<'1'8elf to be n decit.ledly 
cle\'er actrf'SS. With one or two exceptions 
the support wus excellent. The dollur ail-
mission foe kept many people away. 
- A telegmm was received here TncsJ,1y 
announcing the death of:Mr. Adam Adums 
at Lincoln, Neb. Deceased was well·known 
in this city, where he wos formerly enga~etl 
in 1!1e business of an iron ruerclmnt. He 
went frr,m here lo Cle\'ela.nd nnd thence to 
L111coln. He was n member of Clinton 
CommnudC'ry Kniglits 'Iemplar. 
- The Mnnsfield authorities urc rn:1king 
un effort to secure the goods stolen from 
the recentJJ. ,t 0. wreck North of th.at city. 
There ate missing 100 pairs of shoes. a qnnn· 
tity or silk and other p,ood'I. 
WITH BOOMING CANNON 
The Veterans of Four Wars 
Arc Welctuucd to n t. 
Vernon. 
Sixteenth Annual :Reunion of the 
Mexican War Survivors. 
'l'h e Clly 111 Ga la Day ,U t11·e 
in 1-10110 1· o f t he E1 'en t. 
H e<·<-1,Uon, Se-i-euade an d SJ)ecc h -
es ! ... a.st ~ i a,;bt-Gr n u d Pa r a d e 
by JIHita ry 1u u t 4.Jh•Jc So-
cieti~s '.f o- day 9 T o Ue 
F ollo we d b y n. B a n-
,1n <"t a n d Ot her 
l•!.·u• r cil!lit•!ii. 
NE of the most no-
ted antl important 
ennts en:r transpir-
in~ in J.:nox county, 
commemorath•e of 
military n chi eve-
ments of our "~ar 
with Mexico, will 
take place to.day 
and to morrow. the 
occasion being the 
lGlh unnnal 1'e11nion of the Ohio Associa. 
--·-:;n of MexiC'un ,var Veterans. 
The city is d~ked in holiday attire In 
wl"icome the gray-haired nnd b!ittle·scarrcd 
veterans and their coming wi\S rieralded by 
the booming of cannon. 
One of the prominent features of the no· 
t.uble enrn will be the presence of the sur-
vivors of four wars-that of 1812, lhe Texan 
war, the confli<:t with Mexico nnd the late 
civil strife. The first numetl will be repre-
sented by John Boudinot, uow in his 100th 
year, anrl Father Pitkin, wliose uge is 97, 
both of whom arc honored citizens of Knox 
county. Considt•ring the uncertaiutv of 
human (':xistence it is very doubtfnt if Ohio 
or any other portion of the country will 
e\'er again witness a 8iruilar gathering . 
RECF.MION .,irn S.ERE~ADE. 
.!t sunst•t lust night a salute of thirteen 
guns wnr; firtd under the direction of Cap't 
Wm. Whittin gton and a sqnnd of artillery-
men, a 12·pou11d howitzer having been se· 
cured from the State arsenal at Columbus 
for the purpose. The arrival of the tr::r.ine 
yesterday brou~ht quite a number of prom-
inent personage::1 to the cily-among the 
number being Col. A. J. Robertson, of Sid-
ney, President, and Cap·t Jnmes II. Smith. 
of Newark, Se-cretary of the Ohio Assoeia 
tion of Mexic.rn War Veterans; <Jeu.James 
W. Denn~r, of Wilmington, 0 .. Preshlent 
of tlie National Associa1ion; Gen. Ca~sins 
M.Clny,of Kentucky; Gen. ?tfohlon D. ~fnn-
son, of Cruwfurdsville, Intl; :\Iujor Somuel 
McFadden, of Logansport, InJ.; Jutlge M. 
R. Dickey, of Cleveland; Gen'l V:rnden•C'r, 
of Hamilton, and a number of o~hers. A 
reception and serenade took place last night 
at the Curlis Honse, at which ~eYerul im· 
prornptu nnd happy spee<:hes were nrnde. 
T1·l)AY'8 PRO(;R1 M. 
A nntion:il Htluteatsunrise this mor11i11g 
Ul3hered in the rlny, "•ldch promises to be n 
memorable one in !lie historv of onr bPauli-
ful city Four brass bands :i.;e in allentfance 
from :\ft. VernQn, Utica, 'Millwood, :irnl 
Brandon and they will assemble on Monu-
ment Square nt 10 o'dock this morning to 
ghe r.n open air coru.·erl. 
The prinlet1 program contains the follow-
i11g arrnngement::s for the day: 
RecC'pti,.m of yetnan~ and visitors b_v the 
committees :ind a!'lsigning them to quarters. 
Arlillcry S:1l utc, 12 noon; Music by all 
the Bands, 1 p. m.; Forming of Parade at 
1:30 p. m .; Grnnd Puru.lle at 2 p. m. 
Tlie parade will be in charge of Col. L. G. 
Hunt, Chief Marshal, assisted by Col. J. 
i\J. Armstrong and Mr. Jolin Fowler. The 
procession will be formed in the following 
orl1cr: 
Ml Vernon Policemen ·Mounted. 
~layoraud City Council in Citrriages. 
Utica CornPt 811111.l. 
Veteran ~ \Vnr of 1812 in Carriages, 
\'ererans Texas Revolution in Corrh1ges. 
\'etcnins of i\lexicun " 7 ar in Carriu.gl.'r;. 
\It. Vernon Cornt-t Rant.I. 
Union Velernn Legion. 
Gram.I Army Republic:. 
Sons of Vlf'teruns. 
Vttuce Cadets. 
Sons Veternns Dmm Corps. 
Kenyon C11dets. 
Millwood Bnnd. 
r11ifurrn Rank. K . of P. 
Patri.trchs Militant. 
Other Civic Societi('S. 
Monnlcd Oq..:-aniuuions under command of 
Culouel John Body. 
Artillery. 
LI!'.' E OF lU RCJI. 
Pamde will form on ,vest Gurnbicr stret•t, 
right. re~tingon :Mnin, march East on (hllH· 
bier to Di\'ision , North on Division to High, 
West on High to Main,. North on i\Jain to 
llnrgess." 7es t on Burgess lo Snndusky ,South 
on Sandusky to High,Enst on High to Main, 
South on Main to l"ront, and disband. 
RECEPTION AT THF. OPERA HOll~F.. 
To-night tht're will be n. reception to the 
Veterans at \Vo)dm\rd Ope-ra House, com-
mencing nt 7 o'clock, at which the follow· 
lowing program will be carried oul: 
Overture ....•.. , ............................. Orchestra 
Prn.\·er .................. .. ....... Re, ·. ,v. B. Bodine 
Soni-Stttr Spangled Banne1· ............ Chorus 
Adllressof Welc rime-....... .. Dr. J. CT. Gordon 
Re~ponse ...... ........... GC'n. Jame~ W. D<!n ver 
My Country. 'Tis of Thee ................ Qmirtet 
Alldrt>ss . ...... ........ ....... Gen. Cas11ius hl. Clnv 
l\l usic ..................... ............. ...... :Orehestr;t 
R<'mnrk!-1 ........... Otlier Distin~uished Guests 
:\1,isic-Yunkec Deotllt! .............. .. Orchestra 
llA~Q\'ET .-\ND TOASl'S . 
An utljournrnent will ttike place to Kirk 
Hull, \\'here an elegant banquet will be 
st-rnd, especially p:e1;art:d by tl1e Indies of 
i\lt. \·ernun. The i1wocatio11 will be nskt:d 
by Re\·. Jume:1 Pitkin. nnrtnt the conclusion 
of the fo.t~t, ti,1:,st~awl re.!!-ponses will follow, 
lion. H. IL Gre-er acting as toastmaster. 
This portion of th(' program has been ar-
ranged as follows: 
The Victor of Pa.lo Allo. H.esncca de la Pal· 
ma, Monterey, a.nd the immortal field or 
Buena Vistn. With Zaclrnrinh 'fllylor in 
commnnal, victory was inevitable. 
Hesponse-Col. Moses R. Dicke,·. 
·win field Scott: Greater than Cortei, he ,vas 
never rPpulsed. On the fields of Mexico 
against great odds, he fought eight bnttles 
won t>ight victories, and planted the stal'S 
and stripee on the palace of tile Monte-
znmns. 
Respon l'ic-Ge nernl Vandeveer. 
The Me.:dl'an W:ir: The practical school in 
which Grant, and McClellan, nnd Meade, 
and Hancock, nnd 1.'homas and Buell 
learned the art of wnr. 
Re!!:ponsc-Gen. Mahlon D. Manson. 
The 16th Annual Re-Union of the Ohio 
Veterans of tlu'I Mexican Wnr 
Response-President A. J. Roberl!!-On. 
Onr Dead Comrades. 
R£>sponse-Gen'I Geort,":e '\". Morgan. 
The Supreme Potencies flf a Great Republic. 
May they always be those of the United 
States. 
Response -G eneral Albert Pike. 
Onr Ilo~ls. .. 
Rcspo:1se - Jion. Silas linre, M. C.,'J'ens 
'J'he Ladies. 
Response -Co rporal Sam :\IcFnrlJen. 
nun .n·'s MEE'T'JNu. 
FriJny will be de\·oted to a bu!siness m<'Ct· 
ing, nt which the election of officers will 
take place, discussions of matters of interest 
10 the Association, receidng and actin~ up-
on reports of committees, fixing Urn place 
of hol~ling the next annual reunion, ancl 
other matters of importance. 
At its conclusion farewells will be said 
nnd tl1c whil('·hoired vetenrns will tlepnrt 
for I heir homes. 
- A Cadiz tlmyman tlropped a s11pposc1l 
bnrrel of sugar from his dray, which bnrst· 
ed, spilling ont dozens of bottles of beer 
Cadiz is a proliibiiion !own. 
I 
HEADLIGHT I<'LASHES. COUNCIL CULLINGS. 
,. 
AT THE COUR'l' HOUSE, 
Two More DJTorce CMe• Be&'UII -
Wlll• Flied and Admitted 
I WOOD\V ARDOPERA DOUSE 
Have you seen those new Dinner --- ------ ' 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
The C. A. d: C. Offices to Remo.-e 
t.o Coluntbus-Busioess 8001 11-
i n g on t he n. d.-: o . 
. A special from Akron dated April 30, lias 
the following concerning the ''Huckelberry" 
road: It is given out officiaUy to-night that 
1Jw genP.rnl ~ffices of the Cleveland, Akron 
and Columb1:s Railroad Company are to be 
transferred from this ci1y to f:olnmbns as 
soon as prnctieable. ']'his action was tak,m 
ata meeting of the officials of the railron.d 
held at Cle\'el:.incl yesterday, and the chanf;_e 
will be madc ns soon as sui t11ble quarters 
cun be ~ecurcd at Columbus, by July 1 if 
possible. The general offices were located 
here eight yf'ars n.go. being removed from 
Renewa.l of Contract With the 
Za.nesville Workhouse . 
to 1•rebat e- Per1nits 
to lVed, Etc. 
"duplicate" game . Jn this play the cards 
are dealt but once, the opposing clubs 
changing places, after the first hands have 
been played, and playing witl..i the car<ls 
originally held by tl}('ir opponents, a record. 
of each player's Land hnviug been kept up-
on memomdnm tablets prepnred therefor. 
The object of this methoLI is to prevent the 
possibility of chance becoming a factor of 
success. 
S..,i.s nnd Chaml,er Set.at the New Wall OllE ll!GHT OllLY 
Paper Store? .; •ruesday E,·c11i11g, ~lay 13,'90. 
To Loan on R eu l Es t ate. 
Mt. Verno11 upon the reorgallization of the 
old Cle,·eland, Mount Vernon and Delaware 
roud. 'flie unex1,ecte<1 change of ha~e lrns 
created considerable speculation, and uoth-
inj;' definite is known C<Jncerning the rem,on 
of the change. 
The Lanca!'lter En9l e speakini; of the 
trouble that has be-en brewing for 13ome time 
past between the Pan Handle and B. & 0. 
officials over the rights of way through 
Zanesville. ~mys: "When the Muskingum 
Valley rond was extended to Dresden 20 
yeors a£<., the old Central Ohio surrendered 
i1s tr~ck next to the river and occ upietl the 
track inside in order to nvoid a crossing. 
The Muskingum Valley ha s ::lioce built :5ev· 
era! other tracks and incrensed its ya.rd 
room by fillillg in tl1e rivt'r and B. & 0. 1s 
now clniming: tlie yaluable Centml Ohio 
right of way. The dispute is still unseltled.' 
The officers of the Wheeling & Lnke Erie 
road have formally announced that they 
will have tl11:ir extem,ion~, which have been 
so long contemplated, to Stenben\'ille, Jeff. 
ersou county. and Bt"l!aire in Belmont 
county, completed and in running order by 
the first of September. Traffic arrangements 
have been made at Bellaire with the B & 0. 
whereby the B. & 0. will have a direct 
route to the lukes.-Toledo Bee. 
On the 11th of this month the ll. &.O. will 
run what is called the chain ~angsystem on 
the '.fmns·Ohio divi.sions. 'fheeng:ines will 
be run firSt ill first out, an<l the engineers 
will thus have to take any kind of an en-
gine they are ealle<l upon to rnn. This is 
done in order to gh·e the men more rest, 
and at t'1e same time guard !lgainsL ac '!i-
dents. No une will ha\'e n regular engine 
as l1eretofore, and the new svstt'm will Le 
nry acceptable to the hoys. · 
Newark Advo cate: The B. &. O. pfltlern 
shop is Leing run day :rnd l)ight in order to 
keep up with the imJnense amount of work 
now OH hand and it is thouglit tliat the 
company will be comp~lled in the nt>nr fu. 
ture tu incn•sse th cir facilities nt this point. 
It is understood that the Columbus unrl 
Cincinnati :Midland will very shortly run 
all their engines to Newark antl will make 
that tl1Pir central location. This will be n 
big thin,2 for Newark, aud will bring quite 
n number of new men there. 
A ·train consisting of twenty-four car 
loads of export st.ock passed oYer the Ohio 
divisions oftht'- B.& 0. li'ridnv. 
The B. & 0 . will erect nf'w ~ar houses all 
along the Jin<' of the rood in Ohio, co\·ering 
them with slate roof. This indicates that 
tl1e ll. & 0. is to have many impTO\'ements 
this year. 
B. & 0. men are supplying themselrns 
with the new ::mti.ruagnetic shield watch , 
the company Ju,s ordered cmployes to cn.rry. 
They arc \'ery cumbrous affairs, requiring 
a.'l usually wirle nnt:1 deep pocket to hold 
them. 
=== ====== ~ 
Ma .du111c .JananscllelL Cou1ing-. 
Tile ;;reat antl justly famous )lnl£>. Jana-
uschek, who is wilhout ~question or doubt 
th" grentc8t living tragic actress of tJ1c day 
has been secnred for a r('presentation here of 
her greatest chnrn<'ler, '·Mug Merrihe s.'' nt 
Woodward Opem House, on TucsJuy, May 
l3t Ii. The superlnt ive greatness of th is must 
Wl•Hderfully i:ifted woman i~ so for above 
criticism thut hrngnag:e is bankrupt in words 
to express the s11l>tle grandeur of ]1er linisli-
ed art-so mrtrYelon~ly natural in cvtry de· 
tail that the pen but weakly essays a de-
scription of her performances. 
,vliile 1J1e great trugic actn:i~s, Mme. Junn-
11~cl1t:k w:1s crow,ling the theatre in Dosto11 
a f<'w weeks ugo and add in~ new laurels to 
totlie heavy laden wrenth s!ie has so noblv 
won nn<l proudly wears as the Queen ~f 
Trngedy, ).Innuger Hunt securt.'<l her for a 
farewell night in thi!i city, nn<lslie wi\l rPn· 
der her grcatC'sl cliarncter, :\fp~ Merrilies. 
The Buswn Jluald snit.I: 
"Tu rhe few sccnesgi\·en to Meg :\ferrilies 
she imparted l\ terrible force .:J.nd an acute 
pn!lios. Jn t(iet-l('ment of volcanic passion 
1t 1s a colllphmentary piclure to tin.lviui's 
Othello , nntl in simple elemental directness 
o.f met!1od is superior to tlie ghastly and ter-
rible :olhoutte that Cushman drew. Jn the 
sce11e in which she fondles lhe Laird F.lbm-
gowan anc~ recalls his infancy, she snffused 
the text with a tendern£>ss that was fureig-11 
to Cushn1an 's art, nnd thaf. lias never before 
to our knowledge been giY<'n to it. It is a 
curious I ribnte to Sa\· that 11 lnr•~e and intt"lli· 
gent nudience wn~ :°iffecled to0 teflrs under 
!lie nc1rcs::1' spell in this old nn<l familiar sit-
untiun. where the whole effect must depend 
absolutely upon the artist's art. unriided bY 
uny advantuge ot person, or drt'SS, or cit-
cum!tances. 
In the scene where lhe hag swea rs to re· 
store 1he. liom;e of Ellnngowan. Madnm 
Jan~uschek reachetla point of genuine drn· 
mailc fE'rvor that wa1:1 electrical· nnd in the 
<iPatb s~ne, one of the most tl;rilling th:~t 
hns ever: been put upon the stag~, sl1e held 
her audience breathless. We have liad a 
rnril·ty of sluge demises, Out this one. for 
p~irnant, Sll!lained intensity, is unique. 
1 he most rnmarknble feature of this p<:r-
formunce is the al't of the supernn1ural 
which the actress preserves about the crone. 
Bent. wllhcn><l and h1me to a point of real-
ism ulmost p11inful. the rnomen t she began 
luspeok s!ie innstecl the lines with an awe· 
som,_,. import. One felt without :weing: it 
the terrible background of hel' suffering 
lifp.'' 
\Viii llcl1l Ute <.·nnuon llnll . 
A few weeks ago the South Pennsyh•ania 
railroad was sold at Sheritr·s sale. A tem-
porary oq~_anizalion was eflt'oted in Pitts -
burgh by the eleclion of George l<'. Daer as 
President . ~\lesisrs. Stetson, Bang8 nnd Mc-
Yeagh, of the new director~hip, arc mem· 
bers of the hlW tirm of which ex-President 
l'lenland is n member, ond they represent 
the Vanderbilt intere~ts. H is intimated 
that Mr. Baer lu\s been chnrgc<l with the 
duty of pushing the road to completion, 
making ii nu ally to the Reading sy13tem 
and giYinf! it :m on1Jet to ti a• \Vest. Should 
this pron true. there is no doubt regarding 
the l!!ncces~ of the Cnnnon Ba.II Line, since 
the completion of 1he South Penn. would 
menn the irnrnetliate construction of Gen'l 
Jones ' rond, as tlie \\'e~tern outlet. On 
Mond.:iy last a llmrongh organization was 
eff.,cted by the election of ol'ficers. As is 
a lreatlr known an l~nglish syndicate of 
C.'lpitalis!s has ogrcetl to take the bon<ls and 
builtl nut! etJuip the ~ft. Y. C. & W. rout.I, 
but will not undertake the projf'ct while the 
litigation <'OllC'<'rning 11JeWalhondiug-Cam1l 
and other points of the nglils of wuy arc 
pent.ling . 
lH n )' " "c a.th e r P1•e«U ct1 o n ~. 
Here is whllt Ira .Hick 's the St. Louis 
wenlher prophet says concerning storm peri· 
ods during the month of May: The first two 
or three days of May will be cloudv nnd wet 
and will be followed up to the r;actionar; 
moderation nbout the Gth, by cool ,bys and 
nights with hard frosts in m:rny parts of 
the country. Be prepared. The eqninoxcs 
of both Mercury and Vulcan, foll on lhe 
12th, hence, expect about th<' 1 tth. l:lLh, 13th 
and Htl1. a succession of hard i,tonns. 'for -
1Htdoes at this time will he a natnral result. 
Be on tho lookout, should angry. e:lectricnl 
clouds gather about these days . Late frosts 
to the northwnrtl will come after the storms 
of this period. Earthquakes probable. 
Secomlary distmbances about the 18th. The 
equinox of Mo.rs falls of tl,e 26th, and will 
intensify the stol'm period from the 21st to 
26lh. Thi s may be counted a dan ger period. 
"·otcb tl,e 23d, 24th, nnd 25th. Storms 
about ihf' 30th. 
I 
Ea rl y Clo s in g H o urs. 
OIT. VERNON, 0 .1 May 1st, 1800. 
\\"e, the nndersigned Dry Goods :Mer-
clrnnts of Mt. Vernon, &gree to close our re-
specliYe plttces of bmdness tonll customers, 
at six dclllck p. m. each day throughout 
the yen.r, except ,vednesdny anc.l Saturday 
evenings, aml llie evenings between llec-Pm-
ber lfllh rind .January 1st. 
.T S. IlirwwAL'l' &Co. 
11. C. S1n:l'l,ANn. 
BROWNING & SPERHY. 
U. W. J.EN~I~ns & SON. 
R e pm·ts Submitted by the 
Water Wol'kl anti Ceme-
1e ry Trustees. 
'.f a x ul.ion l~c ,.·ees for 1890 Re• 
1>ort e d - 8 i xth Ward Anne:.:-
n t i on · Po s tponecl - CUy 1•1at. 
Ac c c1ltetl -His e ell110eou• 
Jlatt c:"rs - Pay Roll. 
IJ11lanC'.e~ 
5, 1890: 
in the City Treas ury, May 
Fire fund .................. .•.. ..... ........... $ 533 66 
Police fund....... ... ..... ....... .... . ... ... .. 496 00 
Light fuud ...... .. ..... .... .... ........ ... . ... 1872 66 
Sanitar.\· fnnd ... ............................. 711 81 
Hridge fund ...•.. ..• ........... . , ... .......•.. 
Condemnation fund .... .. .... .... ..... ... . 
Water ,vorka fund ......... .. ... .......... 3680 45 
Natnral Gas fund................ .. ..... .. . i62 ';3 
1st Ward fnnd ... .... .. ........ . ... ...... ..... 16 13 
2d ,vard f.l1nd.... .................. . ......... ,C 60 
3d '\Vard fund .. ... ... .. ................ .... .. 499 00 
4th Ward fund .. ...... . ..... ·····~·· .. ···· ··· !16 80 
5th ,vnrd fund ........................... .. . 
At the mceti11g of the Cou ncil :Monday 
night all the membe rs were present.. 
Afler reading and approving the min u te.s 
of the previous mee t ing, Mayor Yc Mannis 
announce,] the resignation of G. W . Ar m-
strong ns member of the Bo11rd of H £>a lt h 1 
and Hp1>0inted as his successor fl r. J. J. 
Scribner. The yPas nnd nays were called 
aud all voted eye on 1he confirmation. 
The '?'11 ayor ulso reported the'sum of $24.26 
collectNl for fines and license5, which 
nmoant was credited 10 the gennal fund of 
the city. 
Street Commi~sioner Jackson Snbmittted 
to Conncil the £•m11neration of all persons 
liable to do two.Jays road work, resident of 
tbe corporation nnd on motion the repor t 
was received and pluced on file-. 
A11 invitation wus received und accepted 
from rht committee of the Mexic:m , var 
Vetems Association, for the Council to par· 
ticlpnte in the reunion and parade to be 
held in )It. Vernon to·day. 
Oli\'er F. Murphy, Clerk, snbmittet.l the 
annunl report of the Board of Cemetery 
Trnstees for the fiscal year endiugAp-ril 16, 
J 8!:lO. The receipts from all sources amount 
to $1,617.SU, ~nd di!'.!bursements $1.144.24, 
lea\'ing a balance on hund $473.65. The re-
port 011 motion wns received and placed on 
file. 
A detailed report of the Water Works 
Trustees for the years I88G·7·8, or until May 
l, 1S89, was submitted and after being read 
w:1s placetl on file. For 1881 the operating 
expenses were $3,568.45, and the net income 
$1,3!}0 f1i. For 1~871 ('Xpenses $3,003.iO, net 
income $1,312.17. For 18S8, expenses $3,-
521 .29, net income $2001.60. The number 
of water t:lke.rs May 1, 1889 was 684. 
During 1889 one water works bond costing 
$1095, was taken np. A second bond was 
taken up May 5, 1890, which cos~ $1071. 
\Vm. Welsh p1·esent£>d a 11lat of Snyder's 
add ii ion, between Vine street nnd Gambier 
avenue, which on motion of Mr. Miller wa1 
accepted. 
A plat of the Park addition, lying south 
of II igh street and water works power 
house, wns prC'sented l>y Samuel H. Israel, 
and on motion of)fr Miller the matter was 
referred to tile street c.-ommiUee to report at 
the ne-xt weeting. 
An ol'dinancc. :rrovidiug for the asseBs· 
mentoflaxes und fixing the levies within 
the city for l M!J,), wa:1 presenced by t.he 
ti11nnc:e committee and after going through 
its several readings was psssed. 
Mr. Hunt present('d an ordinance exte11d-
ing the corpurnte limits of the city, known 
as the Gth ward annexation onlinanoe. It 
wns rna<l twice and fn rlher actio,, wa13 post• 
ponetl nntil Ilic next session of<'.Nuncil. 
On motion of .\Ir, Hunt the eum of $75 
was urJered expended to gra,·el and repair 
streets in Fair Ground additiu11. 
On motion of Mr . .Miller, )frssrs. Trick, 
Mehaffey and Tullo~s were n.ppointed as 
judges for the l3pecial election, held on Tues-
day. aud on motion of 11r. Tulloss, Isaac 
Errett and Jolin Kring were chosPn c~lerks. 
Mr. Miller moved that the old committee 
on Main street improvement be reappointed, 
which 1we,·ailed. Mr. Bell being snb.!!lituted 
for Pontin~. The rcMlution further pro-
viJes that tlie commiltee in\'ef!tigate and re-
port back at 1iext. meeting of Couucil tlie 
plan for improving MaiP- street . 
011 molion of l[r. Miller the cily civil en-
gineer was instructed to call on Mr. Lewis · 
and obtain from liim the plan!! and details 
connec!ed with the last survey of the new 
line for the extens ion of the corporate limits 
oftlie city. an<l that he report the same nt 
the next meeting ofCounc ii. 
On motion of Mr. Hunt the use of the 
Conncil chamber and adjacent rooms was 
tt>ndered lo 1he vestry or· t11e Episcopal 
chnrch 1 for committee rooms, Mny 20, on 
the occasion of the dioscesan convention. 
On motion of Mr . Weiss the safe belong 
ing to the city was ordered remo\' <d to tht" 
city clerk's office. 
Mr. Hunt presented a resoluti,m provid-
ing thut nil impro\'ements of streets and al -
leys in the city, such as street paving and 
sewering, hrrenfter be charged to abutting 
property in accordance with the l3tatutes of 
Ohio. 
President Mdmffey tleclare<l the motion 
out of order on the ground that no action of 
council was necessary t,) carry out the pro 
vision13of the statutes. 
Mr. Hunt nothing abashed came to the 
front with another resolution, pro\·iding 
that lhecitycounci1-PfMt. Vernon authorize 
the cily clerk to renew the contract wit h 
the Zanesville workhouse trustees for the 
care of violators of the city ordinances. The 
The yeas and nays were called, and !he mo-
tion J,rerniled, Messrs. Bell, Miller, T rick, 
Tnlloss nnd Weiss voting in the negative. 
On motion of)fr. Mehaffe\' tLe sou tl1 si<le 
of Chestnut l3!reet from Ma.ringo alley to 
Purk street was ordered bouldered. 
Mr.Tiuntstatedtha.tchiefof fire depa rt. 
ment Koon::, had made u proposition to pay 
for one telephone if the city would provide 
::r. second one to be placed in his residence, 
nm} he ruond that the offer be accepted. A 
motion to refer to the fire committee by Mr. 
Bell was lest, when the original mo tion p re-
vailed. 
:Mr. Trick called attention to the bad san i-
tary condition of the 5th ward eng-ine house, 
and on motion a committee con!:listing of 
Messrs. Trick. ·Tulloss and Cochran was ap-
pointed to innstigate the matter an d repo rt 
to next meeting of counc il. 
l'AY ORDINANC'Jo:. 
P0licc ...... .................... . ............ .. ... 198 00 
Firedepnrtment .. .......... .................. 125 00 
i.·irst National Bank .. ...... ..... ..... . .. 3213 00 
Ii. C.Swetlanrl ..... ........... ,.... .......... S 25 
Jacob Fry........ . ......... .......... ..... ... .. 50 
'fhonias Sruith.. .... ... ... . . ........... .. ... 7 50 
Schuyler Electric Co ....... ........... ... .. 583 50 
Summit City Oil Co........ . .... ..... ...•• 17 85 
W. S. Jackso n and ot hers............ ... 40 21 
Jno. Austin .. ... . ... .. ............ ..•..... ... 69 00 
P.:\inrphv ............................ .. ... , .... 29 12 
Adjourned three weeks. 
P1· o~r an1 o• · 1110 'l't•acller»' H.e e t-
,u~, 
To be helt.l Satnrtlay, May l i, 1890, a t Hi g h 
Schuol Building, Mt. Verno1~, at 10 o'cloc k , 
a. Ill .. 
.Music. 
lnYOt'aHon .. .. . ·;···· _ .... ··: · ·Rev . .A. D. Knapp )[11s1c. 
Addrcss ................. . ..... . .. Re\'. A . D. Kna pp 
--- ............ .............. Supt. W . S. Lyn ch 
Co11duct ..... .. .. ..... .... ........... ... N. II. \Volker 
Mus ic. 
The Ohio Valley Sum mer Sch ool o f Met.hods 
Kate F . Benedi ct 
Choosing o Vocatio n ........ . .. R. H . MC\nsk ey 
"~·he Owl Critic" ···: ···:"Mu r tha J. Picke r ing 
Literature :rnd Patnot1::.cm .. ........ ..... .. ........ . 
Sup· t I. C. Gui n ther 
'l'cncliing, Tmining, Telling ... . Ka te K idwell 
A good program and an intere sting one. 
Every teacher make up t heir mind to com e. 
Theex:nminers wi ll take lhe JOU of memb ers. 
\ V. A. AD.t'.\ls, P resi den t. 
KAn.: F. TIEN EDICT, Secre tar ,. 
- A numerously signed petition has been 
pre::::euh·tl lo the Cou n ty Commisl3ioners re . 
questing them to en force th e law requi ring 
the erection of fish chu tes a rou nd dam s 
a long Owl creek . There is no exc use for a 
lo;ig:er deluy in this ma t ter an d i t is ho ped 
ihnt Game and Fish \Varden Cotto n will 
take the matter in hand. 
<XlMMON PLE AS-NE W CASES. 
D. F . Hal sey ag iilns t . Dr . J . N . Cook, 
All en Cletnents an d R eziu Welsh; suit. 
br ou ght on pr omisso ry n ote, amou n t c la im -
ed $130. t t 
"How does it h:1ppen that there are so 
ma ny old maids among the $Choo! teach· 
ers?" n. teacher was asked. according to a. 
contemporary. "B~canse school te{1chers 
are a13 rule women of sense, and none of 
them will gin up n. $Ml position for a $10 
mnn," was the reply. 
$10,00,0 ut six per cent . interest. $8,-
000 at six per cent., $5/t00 at six per 
cent. 1 $3,0UO at six per cent., $2,0(X) nt 
six and one-half per cent., $1,000 ut 
seven per cent., $500 at seven per cent. 
all on time to suit borroweris. E . 1'. 
MENUENHALT,, t.~ Co., l\It . Vernon, Ohio. 
Gr an d Dramatic Event of the Season . 
P ositively .Last Appearance m Thia 
City. 
E lizabeth J. Burc h again st Andrew Fra-
zer und Lloyd Nic hols; suit brough t on 
pro mi asory n ote, am ount cla im ed $56i . 
ltia rian. nd Robert B. Giffin agai nst Kat e 
an d Willh,m J. ,vm 1erone et a l; suit 
br oug h t for pa rt ition of lan ds described in 
pet ition . 
Clara PhilliJ)l3 agai nst J ohn G. Steve miOn; 
action for recovery of possessio n of special 
person al prope rty descri bed in pe titio n and 
for one h undred doll ars da maglf'S for wro ng-
ful de ten tio n of the same, 
T wo mo re ca9('S were th ro wn into t he di-
vorce hoppe r du ring t he pas t week. Ol i\·e 
Marke r asks to be legall y separated from 
he -r .husba nd Wil ey Marker , to w hom she 
wae ma rried April 26, 1839, in th is cit y . 
She ave rs a t th e ti me o f sa id marriage she 
was not fifteen years of age and was i ncap-
able of en tering into the marri age contract, 
ttnd th at she wa s wrongfully induced to 
consent to t he same by the false and fraudu-
lent repr esen tatio ns o f tlie de fendt1n t and 
othf>r~. She fur t he,r avoli?rs that he has been 
guillJ ;or httb itua l into l:ication for more 
than th ree years, and of ex tr eme cruelty, by 
cursi ng, abu sing: an<l Rtriking her, and by 
failur e to provid e sufficient 'food for her 
wheu sick . She a.sks for di\'o rce an d restora-
tion to her maiden name of Olh·e Chapin. 
K ilty E. McCombs a lso complains of tlte 
misfit marriage she contracted wilh Els-
worth McCombs at Pitt!bnl'gh, January 28, 
1889. For causeofdi\'orce she nlleges that 
defendant in April, J8.S9, committed adult· 
ery with one Ida Brown and other sporling 
women in Pittsbnrg, and forther that he 
h as been guilty of extre me cruel ly in or-
dering her to pac k he r trunk nnd l;ave. and 
charg ing.he r with not being a decent wo-
man. She fu r ther avers that he has been 
guilty of habit ual d runkenness from the 
time they were m:1rr ied up until the first of 
May, when their sepa ration took plnce. She 
pray!! for a divorce and restoration to her 
mai<len name of Kitty E. Sapp. 
PROBATE COURT. 
A. D. Welker appointed guardh.u to S11rnh 
E. Welker, bond $1,500. 
Will of Da\'id Pattison a.elm itted to pro-
bate. 
W~ll of Bennett Beach filed for probate, 
hearing May 17. 
l\Iary A. Niebel appointed admrx. Jeanette 
Rowland. bond $800. 
Will ofCharlt"s Snyder admitted to pro-
batr; Jennie Snyder appointed execulrix. 
Sale confirmed nnd deed ordered in the 
matter of Jas. J.'. Blubangh executor Benj. 
S. Blubaugh. 
Peti,ion to sell ]and filed by D. C. Cun-
ningham, as~ignee lohn Dewitt . 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
Elmore E. Fuwcett aud Louie B. Robiu-
aon. 
Orlando Eagle and Ida McLaughlin. 
THIS AND THAT. 
Tlmc;ly 'l'alk• on Various Top-
l<0M of' Local lntereHI. 
8t"&lu1eatal Eu.zampments-How 
Reporters Get Roa•tecl-Ncws-
Jtaper Beat•-Utnt• A.bout. 
ltiakiuc Roads - Inter-
e•tlnc Oo11sip, etc. 
It is unofficially ,nnounced that the Ohio 
National Guard will have its encampments 
by regimeulsthis year and the statement il3 
causing considerable favorable and unfavor-
able comme11tarnongthe local guard. WhiJe 
state and even bripde encampments are at-
tended with brilliant }Jageants, e.xcelleot 
music, nnd many other delighls, yet the 
work accomplil3hed and the proficiency in 
camp dutie! and drills are for greater where 
regiments assemble tiingly. A small body 
of men is easily controlled, the po1ice regu-
lations receive greater attention, every m:m 
gets his share ofgul\rd duty, and the com-
pnnie !I am better instructed in the simple 
drills lhatsre so nece~sary in case they are 
called upon to put down a riot or pre.sen·e 
the peace. 
t t t 
If the J)eople who complain of wha1 the 
rttporter writes of them would only consider 
what he does not write about them, they 
would enshrine him in tl 1e dearest corner of 
their hearts. The waste baskete of a news· 
pnper in any town do more to keep its citi· 
zeus in good repute than any other agency 
the fear of the law and the hereafter. Not 
all that a reporter write.!l is true. He is not 
infallible himself, an<l of tho!!e who are the 
source of his information many are Jess so. 
There are very many m£n who cannot tell 
a strajght story. The man who tells the 
story to the re'porter is usually an interested 
party. He hns a purpose to serve in meta-
morphosing this or surpressing that. 'rbe 
reporter has no desire except to get the truth 
accnrately aml completely, and to write it 
quickly and enterta!ningly. 
t t 
Every newspaper lrns an occasional sub-
scriber whose sou l s~ems to have been made 
out of the fog end of 1llAterial. A contem· 
pornry observel3 that he is al wa.ys glad when 
he is dropped from the list. They general· 
ly refuse to take the paper aiter receiving it 
a year ,vilhout payi ng for it-a plain steal, 
and tlie law ma kes it such , wit h an insult 
added-or else they move away withontpuy-
ing a nickel, o r they all at once discover 
that they get it irreg u larly , and won't pay 
for it. Iu either case it is a mere snap such 
al3 ai1 ho nest ma n would not be guilty of. 
The proper wa:r to stop a newspaper is to 
pay up a ll arrearuges and then discontinne 
i t . 
t t t 
A young man who had bee n wearing 
standing collars a ll winter donned a turn· 
do wn collar, the other Jay, a nd the follow 
ing ar e some of thetem arks he heard: 
''Whv, what's the matte r , have you been 
sick?' 1 
" I thi nk yo u loo k bette r in a tnrn-down 
thn n a s:tand ing collar :· 
•·1 would n 't wear anoth er . It looks as 
though yo u didn ' t have on ar.y collar.1 1 
" }ly! but you ' ve got a fearf ul ly long 
neck ." 
' ·You look so t h in , lrn\"c you been sick 
la tely?" 
"I've bee n wonde rin g what makes 
look so st ra nge, a nd l' ve fou nd out. 
t he coll:,r .'' 
you 
It 's 
On e day was sufficie n t. H e vowed eter-
n11.l \"engean ce to the turn .down colla r ." 
t t t 
Coal oil will do a g reat many th ings o ther 
t ha n iUum ina te. 1t will brighte n si lver 
and zinc and l3mooth ru sty flat-i rons; it will 
iruproYe the appea rance o f so iled oil-cloths 
if rub bed ?,'t>ll, an d a tables 1>0onful in a 
wash boiler o f wa ter w ill qu icldy facilitate 
washi ng clothes. An y oil fin ished wood-
work will be imp roYcd by poli shing it witl1 
coal oil, an d a teaspoonful in a t)Uart. of 
bo iled starch will aid the gloss. A tlarinel 
clo th on which the re is coal oil, w ill ease 
a sore th roa t in one h our, antl it is good for 
cu ts an d chilb lain! . Ta ke a piece of a~ -
satu rnted w'ith ooal oil and rub Y l famp 
ch im neys . It will give t hem stre ngth and 
clearn ess. AH ru sty iron au d st eel, if soak-
ed for a da y and poli ·Jl1ed wi th emery will be 
as brigh t as new. 
t t t 
An c...~clla nge lias an artic le on roads in 
wh ich it 13oundly scores th e lrt>tttment of 
road sup ervi sors in t he ma tt er o r ou r high-
ways . It think s th ere is too li tt le common 
sense used in th e matter of d ra in age, gra d-
ing, el c .: and tha t the care of the ron.ds by 
the se o fficials is little m ore than a farce. It 
recomm ends further Ma n ut opia for bottom -
less m ud th e la yin ~ of tile on eit her side of 
th e road trH.ck, and th en th a t the center of 
th e tr ack be suOlciently h igh to cause the 
ainfall to run qu ick ly to eit.11er s ide where 
it wou ld fin d its way in to t he druins and 
be carr ied away. 
t t t 
Th e la tes t •'fad" i n wh ist circles h the 
Earl y <'l o!ji Hg O r cli nance. 
The undersigned, Clothing :\ferc lrnnfs, 
Gents' Furnisher:s and Boot and Shoe Mer· 
chants of tl1e City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, do 
hereby agrf'e to close our respective pln.ces of 
business every evening at i o·c lock, com-
rnencing May 12, 1S90, and ending Octobe r 
1st, 1890, exct-pt 5th and 18th of every month 
an<l evenings of pay days nt C .• A. & C. R. 
R. shops, and Saturday evenings and the 
71h and 2::?U at tlrn Bridge ,vorks. 
R.S. Hull, A. M. Stadler, 
C. IT. Grant, Si Ins Parr, 
L.A. Qnaid, • J. Stauffer & Sons, 
S. M. McFadden I. & D. Rose11thall, 
per Son, Theo. H . Seymour, 
H. P. Tarr, Assignee of Thos. Shaw.~ 
-The funernl of Judge .Andrew K. Dunn 
at :\It . Gilead, Thursday, was the largest in 
the history of .that. town. Business was en-
tirely suspended. The pall ben.rers were 
Judge Manuel May, Judge H. I... McCr!l.y, C. 
S. 1lorgn111 of Columbus, D. V. ,vherry, S 
Col111, J. Ji'. Rowen, Wm. Hull and L. ) f. 
Cunard, of ).ft.. Gilea,1. 
L O CAi, N O 'r l <JE S . 
------
NOTICE '1'0 C O N TU AC TOR S, 
SEAL'Er> PROPOSALS for bt1ilding a 
New School House will be received 
until 12 o'clock nooll, l\Iny 20, lSDO a t 
the residence of Rev. L. \V. Mulha.~e, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. Pliins 1 Specifications, 
&c., cnn be seen nt the Catholic Rec-
tory, McKen,ie and Chestnut Streets . 
Bor,ds to the amount of double each 
bid will be required to be filed with 
each proposnl. The right to reject any 
vr nil bids is reserved. 
Smy2t 
P . ALT.lmDJXG, 
JOHN LEE, 
J .UIF:S ROGERS, 
L. \V. MuJ,HANE, 
Building Commit.tee. 
Choice CJorn f"ol' Sale Cor Fee tl 
and Seeding Purposes. 
\Ve hn\'e a choice lot of dry Nebra.skft. 
yellow shelled earn for sale at the Ko-
KOSING MILL. \Ve call the s11ecinl at-
tention of Knox county farmers to this 
fact. \Ve nre offering it to·da.y at 45 
cents per bushel in wagon lots. The 
above price subject to change without 
notice . NORTH·WF.STERN ELE.V.l..TOR AND 
Mrr..L Con.IP.ANY . 
MILLINERY OPENING. 
MRS. NORTON & KENDRICK 
have receiveJ a beautiful se-
lection of Spring MrLJ.TNERY 
and PATTERN BONNETS, which 
are now on exhibition. 'fiie 
ladies of Mt. Vernon and vi-
cinity are invited to call and 
inspect the same before the 
stock is broken. 
W..llWT.ED.-Resident or Traveling 
Agents to sell our line or \Vrnppiag 
Paper. Big commissions. Acldress,with 
stamp, !\IcB.Ei-~ & Co., Mansfield, Ohio. 
The B, & 0. R. R. Co. 11 ill sell excur-
sion tickets to ,varrensbnrg, Ofo., ntthe 
rn.te of one fnre lor the round trip, on 
account or nnnwd meeting or Genna.a 
Baplists. Tickels will l,c sold May 19th 
to 27th inclusive, n.nd Vlllid for return 
pnssage to June 2Gtii inclusive. For 
tickets nnd fnrthe 'r informntion call on 
B. & 0. Agenls. 
-------
REAL ESTATE LOANS. 
Ad,rn1s & Gotslrn.Il'i, Lt1.w OO'ice, Mt. 
Ycrno11, Ohio. J011prSm* 
The Yery Lest Sn.It by the barrel at 
Wnrner \V. l\Iillel''s, Main street. t 
It is the I.Jest n.nd cheapest plnce in 
town Lo get ,::ood Liquors nnd Cigars. 
Try it yourself. R. HYMAN, L, Hay-
mnnn 's old stand. t 
The highest prices l)t\id for poultry 
at \Varner \V. Miller's, 1\Jain street. t 
A.ssignce'M ~ale. 
The 1:irge stock of Boots nnd Shoes 
of Thomas Shaw, must Ue sold at retail 
for CASH, within the next ninety dnys' 
wilhont rega.rcl to price. ' 
l 3mnrLf. 
HERMO:i P. TARR, 
Assignee . 
---------
Try our sample Ten, nt , varner ,v. 
Miller's, 11Iain street. t 
SEE OU ll TUJO 
Lotion for your chapped ha.nds, Black 
Pills for your li,·er trouble, Sarsnparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
at BEARDSLE&'s Engle Drug Store . 
Try n. snck of uElegn.n L" Flour at 
Warner W. l\Iiller's . aprJOt.ft 
Leave your orders for Roses and Cut 
Flowers at Warner W. Miller's. t 
~ H om e - Seekers• Exc u rs ion s 
During the months of April, May, Sep· 
tember !Lnd October, 1800 . 
If you dc.-.ire to go ont , vest n·nd be-
come wealthy, nsail yourself of the ex 
tremely Low Rntcs announced for 
these excursions, Yia Chicngo, St Paul 
& Kansas City Railway . 
For rates and detailed information 
en.JI upon Ti cke t ngents, or address J. 
A. GRANGER, Ohio Passenger Ag., 23 
Clinton Duildini;, Columbus, 0. 10np6t 
11'.4.L L P A P E ll S. 
'I. E. Richnrds, Son & Co. nre the 
leaders in the \Va.II Pnper tr11.de. They 
cn r ry n lnrge n.nd complete line, from 
the cheapest grades to the finest hand-
made goods . Everything new. Don't 
fail to call nnd see their line before 
buying. \Vindow Shades, a ll prices. A 
large nnd complete line of Ceiling Dec-
~irations and Room :Mou ldings a!ways 
in stock and at the lowest prices. Re· 
memLer the p1ace, The New \Vall 
Pnper Store, No. 10 :Main street. 1 
Our goods nrc all new nnd our prices 
the lowest. The New \ Vall Paper Store, 
No. 10 Mui11 slreet. 3 
A l wn.ys go to \Vnrner \ V. Mille rs fo r 
n.lmm,t nnything in the Fa.rn~y G r ocer y 
li n e, 11s he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
Kabo is for women who 
break the ir corsets. Kabo 
can't be broken. Th e store 
guara ntees it not to br eak 
ior a yea r ; and the make r 
behind the store. 
And Kabo doesn't kink . 
T o kink is almost as bad as 
to break . Th e stor e guar-
antees it not to kink for a 
yea r ; and the maker behind 
the store. 
If a single " bone" (we call 
it " bone, " it isn't bone) of 
Kabo breaks or kinks in a 
year, t ake you r corset back 
to the stor e and get your 
money. And, i( the corset 
don't suit you after wearing 
a week or two or thr ee, go 
back for you r money. 
There is a prime r on Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
cstc.ti.ao Co;.sET Co., Chicago aud New York. 
aprl7--H 
---------=-
B II y \Vall Pn.per and ,vindow Shades 
at t he New ,v11.-ll Paper Store, No. 10 
Main street. 24apr-tf2 
DO NOT FAIL 
To look at the Beautiful Desi(l'ns n1Hl 
New Colors in \ Vindow Shadct Some 
entirely New Sbn<les this sen.son. Just 
think, a 6·foot shnde on spring roller 
33 cents, nt ARNOLD'S. 
Daliy Ca.rring:es in Xew Styles and 
cheaper thnn ever before. Xo nee<l to 
cu.rry the baby any more. 
.A _co111plett- Decora .ted Toilet Set, 
with Jilr, fur $3.75. Call and look u.t 
them. 
~ou will ~e surpri~e<l at the pre sent 
prices on Dishes of all kinds from Lhe 
Finest Haviland China to the commou 
grades. Cheaper tlrnn you ever seen 
them, nt ARNOLD'S, and you are al-
ways welcome to look througb nnd ~ee 
the pretty thing::; and get prices. 
E. 0. A..BN OLD. 
The Best Ten for the money nt w,. .. 
ne r W . Miller's, Main street. t 
Hea.dq ua~ters ~or Grocenes, Vege-
tnbles, &c., m their season at \Varner 
W. Miller's . ' t 
Bring. in VOlir Bottles , Jugs and Kegs 
and I w,11 fill them with the best in lhe 
Jund, 11.n<l for very little money flt that. 
t R. Tfr .llA~. 
New M11.plc Syr11p a.n<l Sugar at \Var-
ner W. Miller's. t 
THE DAVIS 
Platfor.m Grftii~ Binder Agency is in the 
Kremlin bmlclmg, on the ERst side of 
Public Sqnnrc, 'Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
10apr8t* Cr.yni:,: Rus1-1, Agent. 
First watch given Saturday, 
May 3d, by Clough'~ New 
Watch Club. 
Hyman's $2.00 Old Rye veals them 
all. Try it. 27mar-tf 
Don't fail to take this op-
portunity of gettincr a watch 
cheap by being a ~ember or 
Clough's Club. 
For med_ir-nl use, you can't g-et purer 
or better Liquors and Wines than at R 
HYMAN'S, L. Hnyman•s o1d stand i 
Po.rties intending to purchase a 1\Ionu· 
ment, should call at the Mt. Vernon 
Marble nnd Granile Works, opposite 
the Rowley House. t 
CLOUGH'S 
Is the place to get a watch on 
those easy terms of $1.00 per 
week. Join the Watch Club. 
It is n known foct thRt R. Hvman 
gi Yes better goo<ls for less moneY thR.n 
anyl>ody else in town. Give him a cnll.t 
't-'YoSCVW & Ccr 
If your eyes trouble you in anv way. 
If you hswe found it difficult ~to get 
apectRcles which are easy e.nd comfort-
al,le for any length of tune. If vour 
eyes feel irritated after using, or 1( you 
have headaches ncrGSs the brow n.t 
times, we invite you to call and have 
your cyi:s tested and carcfnlJv examin. 
ed. There is no doubt that frequently 
nervous disorders n.re caused by som~ 
defect of vision which could be correct-
ed by properly ground glasses. 
\\·e nrnkc tliis a specia l stuJy aml are 
provided with nil the neccessa.ry n.nd 
most n.pproYed appliances for doing 
this work. 
~ No chnrgo for examination. 
A large line of Rogers' Silver Kni\·es, 
Forks nn<l Spoo.ns, at tbe lowe s t pricee, 
at the New \\ all Paper Store, No. 10 
l\Inin Street. 5 
The Dest !Ulll< . 
To be fonnd in Knox county canllJe se-
cured of ,vm. l\IcFndde11, whose wagon 
comes into Mt. Vernon twicP. a day, 
with milk gi VPll by his OWII cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and asks your 
patronngt3. Lea.ve ordera at Green's 
Drug Store. may23tf 
AN ORDINANCE 
Providing for tho assessmen t of taxes and 
fixing the levies within the City or'Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, for the year 1800. 
SEC. 1. Be it ordaiucd by the City Conn cil of the City of Mt. Vernon. Ohio, 
Thatthere be, and hereby is:, levied upon 
the general duplicaf<' of all real estate and 
t)ersonal property, subject to taxation with-
in the corporate limits of ~aid City of Mt. 
Vernon. the sum ofTwelveand three-fourth 
mills(l2 .t) upon thedollar for the following 
purposes, to-wit: 
Ml Ll,S. 
General Fund ......................................... i 
Fire Dtpartmenl Pnnd ........................ }½ 
Police li\1nd '' ....•.•......•..•........... 1¼ 
Street Lighting ............ ............ ... 3 
Public Library ....... ................... ½ 
Public Square ......•.•..... ............•. k 
Street ........•. .... .. ............. If 
Water Works Interest and Sinking Fund (special) ........ ................ ........ ............ 3 
Natural Gas Interest and Sinking lt..,und 
(sp,cinl) ........................... ................... ¾ 
SEC. 2. 'l'his ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage 
and due publication. 
Pused May 5, 1690. 
:MILTON MAHAFFEY, President. 
P. B. (;111,,sv., City Clerk. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
By VIR'fUJ~ OF AN ORDER 01' TIIE Probate O.:mrt, of Knox County. Ohio, 
directed to the undersigned. I will offer for 
sale on the pN'm,ises in Union Township, 
Knox County, Ohio, on 
T UESDAY , .JU NE JOtli , 18 9 0, 
At one o·cloclr p. m., the following described 
real estate: Being all that part of lot mun-
ber twenty-one, iri the first quarter of the 
seventh township, being Union township 
range ten, in Knox county, Ohio, boundeti 
and described as follows:' 
Commencing at a stake on the \Vest line 
of Lot 21, which 13tnkt1 is IG rods North of 
Sonlh·west corner of East Lot 21; thence 
South 86i 0 , East 21 rods to a stakti in the 
road; thence North 20¼0 West 12.88 rods, to 
a stnk(.>; thence South 86:i-0 East: 145.65 rods 
to a stake on the East line of said lot 21; 
t hence North 3&0 East -to the Mohican 
Riveri thence in a North-westerly course 
along said river to the North line of lot 21; 
thence North 861° \Vest 112 rods ion. stake; 
thence South 3! 0 ,vest 72.80 to. the plaee of 
beginning, containing ;o acres. 
Al'PRA.ISED AT-$1,330. 
TERMS OF SALE:-One-third cash; one-
third in one year and one-third in two 
years; deferred payments to bear interest 
and be secured by mortgage on premises 
sold. CLINTOi; M. RICE, 
Executor of Levi Lydick. 
J. R Waight, Attorney. 8my4t 
JANAUSCHEK, 
ln Her ,vonderful Realistic Impersonation 
of the Great Romantic Chnrn.cttr 
1'IEG ltI J<~RBI L I ES 
Combining nll the Potent and Facinatin: 
.Elements of Legilimate 
OPERA, COMEDY AND TRAGEDY 
Most ably and admirably supporte d by h<'t: 
own large and excellentcompnn,• 
In every clefail precisely n."'I playe1l b·y tltr. 
same nn~xcelled compt rny with enthusiastic 
success. in New York, Philad elp hia, Boston 
and Ch 1cngo. 
Price s: $1, 75c, 50c and 25c. Sale of scut 8 
con~mences :Monday . .May 12th. Orders hy 
mail promptly complied with. 
At h n i uistr:ttor's Xolice . 
N O!ICE is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed and qual-
ifle<l Administrator, of the estate of 
CA.THAJUXE LEWJS, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased by the 
ProbriteCourtofsnidCountY. ' 
lmay3t s-
JACOB' S'lTDOR, 
Administrotor. 
1<:."t::ccutor·s Noucc. 
N OTI C]~ is 11crcby given thnt the under. 
signed has been appointed ~n,I qnn.li-
fied Executrix of the estate of 
~[ARGAHET J,WAL'l', 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased by the 
Probate Court, of said county. 1 
lmay3t * 
A LfCE EW.\L'I', 
Executrix. 
SALESJIEN \VANTEO:- --LOCAL Oft 'rRAVELIN G, 
To Eel\ our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses 
and Steady Employment guarn1lteeJ. 
CJI ASE JJROTJlllRB COMPANY. 
my,l-Jy Rochester, N, Y. 
' 
COME AND SEE US. 
Our stock is Large. Our Goods 
New. OUR PRICES LOW. 
We make a business of' MAKING 
BARGAINS IN 
BOOTS and SHOES, 
- FOR-
L~dies, Gents and Children's Wea r , 
The Latesl in Rlyle. The Fint-~I in llual-
ity. The l"t1no.st in Vtlriety, h:we l)e{'n 
combined by ns in onr 
SPRING and SUMMER OFFERINGS 
We will not and cunnot be Ru1·1)f1ssed. 
Inspect us. Criticise ns. Know us. nnd 
von will rind we deal fnir r\nd SAVR Y01" 
MONEY. 
R. S. HULL, 
Corn<'l' Main nnd \'inc Sis .. Ml. Vernon, 0 
ESTABLISHED JSS I. 
HOWARD HARPBR 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE, 
C 
z 
< 
-WE LEAD 
AU, COMl'i,;TlTO US ! 
2 
en 
R~!'AJ~JJ~t,~~Htt~i.~\ C 
the other Agents in the city -,.. 
..., coml>ined, nnd is increa~i11g: -'*J Z constantly. 8)Jace permi1s ......._ 
of only a. b1 ief description. ~ 
,_,,, Our Books contain a. ln.rge 
......_ list of choi<'e properL.y not 2 
arlverlised. 
0 F~v~Y1!1! h ¥au!!~~-() 
~ nity to sho w you onr List. f1'1 
~GE~T-
W!NTED--HOUSES T  RENT. 
,ve are now having daily aprlicunts for 
House s by first-class parli<'s. I you wish 
your House ren~ed on short notice plct1se 
call at once n.ncl list it with us. 
COl!MISS!O}IS REASONADLE. 
HE A DQUARTERS Jo'OR 
PIBE INSURANCE ! 
FOR !!ALE-CITY PROPERTY. 
No. 343. Business J>roJJc ri y, " ' est 
side Main l3trect, between Viue street and 
Public Square, known as the Mead prop-
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon. 
No. 369. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
new 2 ~~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, f\11~-
ging, lh. An elegant home. Price $2,000. 
No. 367. DWELLING, \Vest High street, 
ncur RiversiJe I'ark , 2 sto rv frnmc, 9 rooms, 
sta.ble, &c. Very choice. Pdce only $2,200. 
No. 362. HOUSE nnd two Jots, Gambier 
nvenne, 8 rooms, recently painted, papered, 
&c.; good cellar, well and cistern. A cozy, 
comfortable home. Price only H,500. 
No. 338. STORE PROPJlRTY-2 slory 
bri ck, nearly new, near Main sll·cet. Price 
$3.000. 
No. 225. DUSTNESS BLOCK, 1.fain St., 
opposite Rowley House; 3 story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing or a Boa rding-house. Price rensonable. 
No. 226. STORE PROPERTY, We,t Vino 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. DUiHNESS BLOCK, on Monument 
Square. Price $9,000. · 
No. 24.5. DusI~,.;ss Paot'EUTl", South Maio 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 300. UOUS :tJ nnd one.third acre. ad-
joining ciiy, stal>le, fruit, &c. Price $GOO. 
No. 301. HOUSE, Mansfield a,·enuc, 8 
rooms. cellar. stoble, &c. Price $1.600. 
No. 345. DWELLING, corner Front and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from :Main St. Barga.in at $3,000. 
No. 358. }'I.TE,V HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, choice location . Price $2,000 
No. 310. IIOUSE AND THREE J,OTS 
2 story brick, 11 roomi,, stable. &.c . .An ele .. 
gnnt home. Price only $3,500. 
N'o. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on Main St. 
H storr frame. The other a 2 13tory frame, 
adjoimng, on Burgess Sl. At a. bargain. 
No. 197. lJRtCK DwELI,I:NO BLOCK, East 
Front street-FIVE uousEB-ccntrally loca-
ted. Pri cereasonable . 
No. 219. HOUSE, \Vest High street, H 
story brick.. Price $950. 
No. 216. HOUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. 244. TWO HOUtilsS on Ntrlon St., 
each 2 story framcsl adjoining eactt vtber 
O nntl 9 rdoms, well and cisterns at each 
ho11s~. ARTESIAN \VELL, &.c. Price for 
both housc!:S only $3,000 if purchased soon. 
No. 232. SueURDAN l'ROPERTY, 2 acres 
good honse, stable, large variety of 1rui t &:c 
Price only $1,600 if purchased :soon. ' 
. No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
mty, Grooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. 129. HOUSE, East Hamtramick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. rrice $2000. 
~!L: ::r.:i.in-Saving, Timfl:-Sav-
~j ~1 in'.:, Money-Saving Thresher 
~ ·:.::_ • .-:· c,f thi~ day and ac;c . 
t ~ .. ·,_..i.S 1.;ore Point:J of Exclusive 
r ;.., ~ Superiority than all others 
[ ~ l 01::ibined. 
.......... 1 V 8 R Y Thresherman and 
::1_. Farmer is delighted with its ~ ' L marvelous work. 
raOT only Superior for all kinds of Orz.in, but the only suc-
cessful handler of all Seeds. 
NTIRE Threshing Expenses 
(often 3 to 5 times that amount) 
made by extra Grain Saved. 
~ORKMANSHIP, Material, 
an~ Finish b.yond all com-
parison. 
IBRATOR owners get the 
best jobs and make the most 
Money. 
NCOMPARABLE for Sim-
plicity, Efficiency, and Dura-
bility. ITJ EYOND all rivalry for Rapid \York, Perfect Cleaning , and 
fer Saving Grain. [;JEQUIRES no attachments or rebuildbg to ~baoge from 
Grain to Seeds. 
there are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeits, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
the genuine . 
Ask for • 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everyw here. 
• 
Ivory." 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
w. C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTOR:Slff-AT-LAW, 
Office-Over J.C. & G. -w. Armst ong's 
Store :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. nov88 
\iV. l!. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Ofl1ce-Over Knox County Savings llauk 
MT. VERNO~,I OHIO. 
apr26tf 
He Had the Documents to Show 
That Death Had Overtaken His 
Three Wives. 
\Ye were waiting at Trenton for the 
cross trl\in nt Long Branch, snys the 
New York Sun, when n. lame and sor -
rowful looking man Ueg:111 to circulate 
nmong the people and solicit alms on 
the gronnd thst he had jnst buried his 
wife after l\ lmiig illness, which had, 
coupled with ill-henlth, reduced him to 
poverty. 
"Look here, sir/' said the third mnri 
he came to, "you are a liar and an im· 
poster!" ~ 
"Bnt I am not," quietly replied the 
man. 
14Butyou are! You told me this very 
same story in Buffalo n. year ago!" 
"And he told it to me in Pittsburgh 
about two years ngo," added n. second. 
"And he related it to me and gut 
money in Patterson three months ngo!" 
exclaimed a third. 
"Gentlemen, I am A. truthful mstn!" 
protested the beggar. 
"But you are telling a mighty old 
story/' 
"No, I nm't. J,Iy lost wifei <lied four 
month, ago." 
"Your Inst? How many base you 
had?" 
11Thr~c. I told this story in Bnifn.lo 
because I lost my second Olle there. 
Please read thi~ document. 
IL was n. doctor's certificate of the 
ca use of death, with :L newspaper noti ce 
pasted thereon. 
''But you told it to me the year pre· 
dous in Pittsburgh, '1 said the Pennsyl · 
ni.nian. 
"No doubt ofit, sir. Plense rend this. 
It relntes to the death of my first wife." 
A(HtIOUL'rlJRAL NOTES, 
Six members of the Oxforcl (0.) far· 
1ners' club recently figured upon tlrn 
cost of growing their corn crops. They 
found the cost per bnshel ranged from 
18 cents to 25 cent.A, and per acre from 
$7 12 to $12 17. On high priced ground 
it is the only big crops that are pro-
duced at a sufficiently low figure per 
bushel to leave a satisfactory margin 
for profit. Better crops would be grown 
if farmers always knew just what crops 
cost per bushel. To astertain this the 
crop mur.t be charged with the inter'est 
upon land 1 teams and tools 1 with the 
cost of feeding teams, and the valne of 
manure applied to land, and the value 
of the labor of meu and teams. '\-Vhen 
we see definitely before us, in figures, 
the fact that we are systenrntically los-
ing money on a certain crop, we will 
try pretty hard to find the ' defect and 
remedy it. 
English Spavin Lin1me11t removes all 
1Iard, Soft or C11.lloused Lumps and 
Blerhishea from horses. Blood Spavin, 
dtit-ba, Splints, Sweeney, Ring.bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, :ill Swollen Throats, 
Conghe, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. \Va.rrnnt.ed the most wonder· 
ful ble:nish cure ever known. Sold bv 
Geo. R. Baker & Son. druggist, Mi. 
Vernon. dec5-89· I y 
It is snid thnt only one colored man 
has ever applied for a liquor license in 
Wheelman, W. Vn. 
--- -~---- --
Every family should Le provid~d 
with some re\ia.b le remedy for bdwel 
complaint. The w,111t of such an ,uticle 
is the cause of much sufiering 1 espec· 
ially during the s11mmer months. In 
almost every neigliborhood some one 
lrn.s died! with cramps or cho leni mor-
bus, before medicine could be procured 
or a physic.inn summoded. A fair trial 
will satisfy you that Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholent and Diarrhcca Remedy, 
is unequalled for tho se <lisenses. It is 
nlso :i.certnin cure fer dysentery nnd 
di:irrhu~a.. \Vhen reduced with water 
and sweetened, it is pleasant to take. 
Children like it. For sale by Porter's 
Pal nee Phar1n:1.0y. may 
There nre now 101 union soldiers in 
Congress and eighty.one who served in 
t.he confe:dernte army. 
lf tho nsailable g1l.rden space is Jim· 
i ted, and you desire to get the most 
possible from it, try nnd experiment 
with tomatoes. In stead of planting a 
low row of them in the ordinn.ry nHm· 
ner, see if you cuunot get the snme re. 
sult from a. dozen hills. In the first 
place spade up the grou11d ns thorough 
ls rts possible. 'Then make hill.-; s1x 
feet nnart, ns fullowc:. Throw ont oll the Some of the Grntnl A rrny boys, may 
soil tO a dapth of 18 inches. Put a. Ui~ be intC'rested in Llie following, from A. 
forkful of course manurn at the bottom, n. Pope, .t\. D. C.1 CoiHtna.nder. Dep't 
This will insure goo<l <lrn.iuago. Then Tenn., and Ga. He says: "\V1· ha\'e 
mix with the soil that is to be replilced had an epidemic of whooping congh 
n. hn.lf-bnshel of well-rotted tiue manure here (Stewart, Tenn.) and Chamber· 
or compost.. li'ill up until the hill is Iain's Cough Remedy has been the on· 
]eye], n.11<l then set the plant. In after lv medicine that has done irny good." 
cultivation keep the soil dn.iwn up 1··1v~re i::s no danger from wlioopi 11g 
about the stem, so ti.int it will help to collgh, when this remcd.v is freely given 
support the p lant aud keep it upright. It r-ompletely co ntruh:, the. disense. , VO 
E1:1.c11 hiil, tr ente d in tliis way. should cent. bottles f'or ~ale hv Porter's Pnh\ce 
give 1\ half bushel of good tomatoes Phanmwy, · may 
dnring the senaon. 
RubbeJ" Shoelt unless worn uncc mr0 .·:nbly tigh 
wW often slip off th e fet-t. To ·J1nedy 
. thiS evil the 
"COLCHESTER" HUBBE~ fl~. 
offer a shoe with the insldo of the het:1 li11ed wh 
rubber. This clings to the shoe r.nd pre,clll~ 
the Rubber from slipplug c'.I. 
call f'or the "Colche i!:.·:1er '' 
"ADHESIVE COUN"li'ERS ' 
and you an wa.ik, run orjump'in Lhcm, 
5/4 
lAP 
DUSTERS 
ARE THE BEST. 
100 styles, prices to suit all. 
WM. AYltES & Som:;, PlilLADELPHI.A. 
Sold by nil dealers . 
• 
RE lVI o·v AL! 
----808----
G. ~!~J~!~~N, THE ~OLUMBUS H GGY CO. 
MT. VERNON.OHIO. Have Removed Their Repository in 
Mount Vernon to Sell a.11 the Patent .rled lctue• ~ i\dve.1•tbet?in tbi8 papt>t". 
\f11.rr l8,U,81 Kr~mlin B11~t R11m N1. a, a BROAD and ample Warranty ra given on all our machinery. 
RACTION Engines Unrivaled 
in Mat.e~ial, S:..fety, Power and 
Durabthty. 
WALDO TAYLOR. 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT -LAW, 
NEWARK, OHIO, 
It was some such document ns the 
other, and its genuineuess could not be 
doubted. 
The sen:1.tc h11ll where C,t'S<lr was as · 
Road·making is n matter which sassinated is now 11 chun.·h, immediate· 
should Le discussed at eYery farmers' ly beside the fornm. 
DR. FRA.NUE, of the France ~Ieclicnl Institute Where 
Will he at the Curti, House, WEDNESDA Y,Apr. 30, 1890. He can be coasul 
will be kept a NICJ.J LlNE OF S.B[PLES of the 
mUR P.i.ophlet :;TV!ng fu11 in. formation, sent Free. It tells 
about this great rnEVOLUTION in Threshing Machinery. Send for pam· 
phlet. Address 1 
Practices in Licking and adjoiningcountit:s. 
Al1so in the United States Courts. Special 
attention given to the busine~s of }~xecutors, 
.Administrators and Guardia,ns; Collections, 
Petitions for Partition and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and back pay procured. 
Office North Side PL1blic Square. 8dec87 
W. f). OOOPJ!:R, FRANK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORl!: · ATTORNEYS AT !.AW. Office 19 MAI.N STREET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL II. PETERl!AN, 
Bi\I,TDlOllE AND OHIO ll. R. 
General li'lre, Lire and !ccldenl Insurance A.gt. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and \Veil-known Compa· 
nies represt:nted by this Agency soliciteJ. 
Also agent for the followin~ first.class 
Steamship lines: Onion, National, 'White 
Sta-rand Allen. Pussage tickets to or from 
Enhland, lrelun<l and all points in Europe, 
at responsible rates. 
TIMETABLE 
WEST BOlJi\'D. 
p ml p mla ml Lv Pittsburgh ........ •G 30\*6 30 •c; 05 ....... . 
am pm 
" Whe~lin~ .. 'ti :J5 9 IOI 9 15: 9 05 •3 15 
am am pm 
Zaiwsville. 10 31 12 00 12 22 12 30 7 01 
p m l · 
" Xewnrk .... . \12 30 1 40' 1 40 1 45 ti 50 
Ar Columl>us. 1 20
1
' 2 4512 45. 2 45 9 05 
Ar Cincinnntl 5 35 6 55 655 712 ~-
p .m pm pm 
" Louisville .. 11 45 12 07112 0i 11 45 ....... . 
am am 
"St. Louis ... 1/ 1~5I G 35( )0 ~:I 7 051 .. ~-~~ 
Lv Columbuslio 00 11 30 ....... 11 20 6 50 
'• am p m l 
" )It Vernon _11 57 1 371········ 2 41 8 54 
pm 
·' M ansficl<l .. 12 57 2 37 ........ 
1
. 4 04 10 ()3 
Ar Sandusky. . .. 6 10 a m 
Lv Fustoria ... 2 57 4 ~3, 8 26
1 
G 45!12 16 
, j am am 
Ar Chicago .... / 9 45,10 55 5 15 5 co· 7 35 
!':A.ST HOUND. 
l•a mi p m / n m p m l p Ill l,v Chicago .... 10 101$2 53 ti l0 j 5 05 10 40 pm a m 1 am 
Fostoria .... 4 20, 9 HI 4 31 l~ 16! 6 30 
" Sandusky.. ..... .. I 5 00 •7 40 
" )lurn1ficld .. l G 10 11 00. 7 17 2 44 !) 55 
a m l pm 
" Mt Veruon ~5rl: ~~ 8 32!~9
1
1:!__!! 
Lv Cincinnati j 
·· Columbus .. ~6 50
1
11 30 11 30 ..... . It !.>() 
- - ~ ~ j p rnr~ 
'· Newark ..... 8 0512 47 12 55 5 00 12 40 
' Zanesville .. 
1
8 47 1 l 2811 40 5 57 1 2!) 
·· Wheeling .. 11 45
1
4 30 4 35 10 00 ii lO 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
amprnpmampm 
"Washington 11 45 4 o.; ............ .. 7 10 
pm I 
" Baltimore .. 1 001 5 20, .............. S 20 
11 Phi\urlclphia 3 20
1
7 20 ........ .. ... 11 00 
pm 
" New York 5 55 10 00' .............. 1 45 
Columbus, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac-
commodatioh leaves Columbus F.20 a m; 
nrrives at Zanesville 9.56 a m; arrives ot 
8nnclnsky 12.30 p. m . 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Duily except ~[onday. 
Sleeping and Dining: Carson nil Through 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~sengcr Agent, 
Rahimorr, )ild. 
W. \V.Penbo<ly,Gen. t:>up·t .. ('hicogo. [II. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN -
TIN, ST[[l, 
SUI( ROOflNG 
!ND SPOUTING. 
~am~riQ~C Shel a~~fin~ ! 
CHEAPER THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner 0:1111hicr nnd ).rn\bcrry Strc,cls, 
'Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 27m11rtf 
- ·--·- ----------
TEACHER~' EXAMlNATlON~ 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHEdS 
Will be held at the 
SUHOOI. noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
Ot' t,:\ ' ERY illO~'J'H AND 'l'IIE 
LAST SA TU RDA Y 
-OF-
~t•;,h•mb~r, Ch•tobc1·, 1\T01'e1nber, 
•·•·brna.ry, nurcb nntl April. 
,;·.:?J' g:,.11111inn1iom1 will commence at 0 
n l·Joc:k. ;l. rn. 
L. D. BOK EB RA Kl~, Prest., 
~It. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0 
I.. B. HOl'fl~, llladensburg 0 
Nine Mersburgs Sold. 
Silwt; nctohcr, 188!}, we ham sold nine 
~re~burg::1 at an avcrltge of $350 per hend, 
1he avNa~0 age was 1£1 mo_nthM. We have for 
,iale a stnndard 2.year.olcl Filly. lier sire is 
n son of 1-'rinrep:s, who haM six in the 2:20 
list; lier clam is n. cJr:ughter of 'flic .Banker, 
8(1ll of ~hmbrino Ptttclicn (f,8) who is the 
gr,uul-sire of Uoth Ilic sire and darn of Ax· 
1t-l. tlu! ;i:10;'),0uO hor3t". Price of the J•'illy, 
$.?.W. Will contract lier :\fer~burg Fouls 
111 $!00 earl!. 
:ilL\NlBJ<;RGER, R.OYER & RONS , 
7110\'lyr. )(am1field, Ohio. 
OURNEWFR t 88&.Snlld 
Gold Watch • 
Worth8100.UU • .tlut 
watch I" th• world. t•erted 
timekeeper. Wuran1edbea•1, 
SOLID OOLD huutii,$° 001-
Both ladlu' and cent• aiu•, 
with ..... , •nd ea,01 or 
•qui fflUe. Os-11 l'}.IISON In 
es.-.h tocall17 ca11 HC:Urtl on, 
rree. 10,-11,er with our lug, 
and Hh1ablcli1111orDou•eh" ld 
• .,. the !~ct~:~·,;~~": :'iflt:';..~:. ';:~ 
n..eJ do b to ,how what we HIid you to tho,,, who ull-701n 
M,u,b aud 11cii;bbonand 1h,i1e •bout you-U11talW1,)'I fftuhl 
111 n.ln1bla I rad• r.,r u. "blch hoM4 t..ry1art whenonce1tart1d, and thu11u 11ro r11(>11\j. We 11~, 1111 0111,e .. , lh\gl.it, 11c. Al'tcr 
'"" ku<»• all, 1r y1><1 .. ,,u\d lik~ to ,o 10 wi,rk ro, u•. you ~•n 
=~1~::!1n ~i~~. t~~ ~ l ;:~~ ..·:;~\011:~t'u"~f~::: 
Oflice-Cornerhluinan<l GambierStreets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7ppr871 ly 
PHYSIUl.t.N!i. 
C. K .. CONARD, M. D .. 
Ho)n:OPATIHC l'JJYR(CIAN A~D SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In the WooUward Block. Resi· 
Ucnce-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Of1ice hours, 8 to 10 n. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
Sp.m. ilip~ 
DRS. ARl!ENTROU'f & l!ONINGER. 
OFFICF,-Qyer Postoffice, Mt. Vtrnon,O. 
Dr. Armentroot's residence, corner Chest. 
nut and Mulberry streets. Telephone Xo. 25. 
Dr. 'i\Joninger's residence 1 East Gambier 
street, Telephone No. :1.7. 
JOHN E. RUSSELL. M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-\Yest side of Main street, 4 dvorf! 
north of Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio, 
Tele ·phone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR.R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
O fflce and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East or Main. 
!1£Officedays-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYS ICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
M<IUNT VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptly r esponded to. [June22·]. 
. LEG.il.L NOTICE. 
T HE DEFEXDANTS, Eunice :M. Ewalt, Hobert Ewalt, a minor aged 17 years, 
and )[crrill B. Ji:wnlt, a minor aged 14 
vears who reside at Knoxville, in Marion 
Couni.!· 1 in the ~:Hate of Iown. will take no· 
ticc 1hrtt Alice Ewalt, on the 5th day of 
April, ~L D., 1800, filed her p~tition in the 
Court of Common PlenM for Knox county, 
Ohio, in case l\o. 3,714, against the above 
mun~ parties and others, prnying for pn1·-
ti1ion of the following d('scribN.1 premises, 
the finding of liens nn<l for an account of 
advancements made <lcfcndauts l,y the tes-
tator, Isaac Ewalt. de\~eased, to-wit: 
Being lot number one of n sun·ey and 
plat made by E. Har knes~. in September, 
1835, of the land!:! of John Ewnlt, deceased, 
and being in the second fJUnrter (1f the six tl1 
township and thirteenth range, U. 8. Mili· 
tarv lands. in the county of Knox and Stale 
of bliio es1imatetl to contain one hundred 
acres more or les!:I. 
Also, the follow in;; piece or parcel of land 
h-inrr and hl'ing in the county of Knox and 
8:ut; of Ohio, ancl si*unted in tbe second 
quartn of the sixth township and thirteenth 
range, U.S. ·Military lands, in said Knox 
county, and more pa1'ticularly described as 
Jot number two, of a suryey and plat made 
bv K Harkn('SS in September, 1835. of t11e 
l~nd!-1 of John Ewalt, deceased, except that 
rlie line of said lot number two, has been 
!lo far re1noved \\'est as to make the quantity 
of land equal in lots number two and three, 
now estimated to conta111 one hundred and 
twenty acre!<; nnc1 being the same pieces 
anti parcels of land of which the testator, 
l saaC' .Ewalt, deceased, died, i-,cized. 
The said parties nre reqnired to answer on 
or before tl1e 3d day of 11Iay, A. D., 1890, or 
onler:; or judgments will be taken aspmyed 
for in said petitiC'n. 
AL[CE EWALT. 
l'erD. C. Montgomery, hl'1 attorney, 
April 10th, 1890-Gt. 
TO 
r'-~ AC K I N AC. 
Sumrner Tours. 
· ··:.1-::.ce bte~ ~~ow R.n.tes 
!i'our Tdps p ...,l. Wecl:. Between 
· ·>OIT, MAC:,1:~; G l~Lt,NO 
L'\ ~~·,?;."~'J~~. • ·:';._ ~ ~~~~',~~ill"'• 
~:.. :..:,~,r. c .. :.u .. uC: • •• uJ, 1..,1noe CltY• 
=nr:, v.~1:,,,.:~ i.la:r l: ;:;nv...,cn 
·, --.~ ,~1 r Al\:) CLEVELAND 
;;., .,.,i,.,:. ;i ,u.1'1- .'/ •rri)>9 C.uriuc: Jul.rand A1.:~at.. 
.'' lR l!...LUSTRAT"-.J PAMPHLET~ 
.:...11,u:.:an,l rxou 1!li on Tlc,ke.taiwill b,.f\uoi.shed 
1,y :you1·'l'1.:ke~ A1:et1t 0 or 11.ddN!sl 
E. S. •t:HiTCOr.118. Gen' I Pass. Ai'!!nt. 
· etroi~ ~ Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
1"10:Tl:1nlT. Ml('..""' 
ICURE 
FITS! 
When t say CtrnE I do not mean merely to 
~er. them for a tirue, nod Ulen have t.bem re -
turn again. 1 !1Eill' A RADICAL CORE. 
I have made the disease of 
FIT S, EPILEPSY or 
F.AJJJNG SICKNESS, 
A life-Jong study. I WARRAN'.l''myremcdy to 
Come the worst cases. Decauee othere ha.vo failed is no reason for not nowrcceivrng a cu,e. 
f:tend at once for a. treatise and a FREE BonLR 
ol ::IY INFALLIBLE UJU(EDY. Give Express 
and Post omce. 1t costs you nothing for a. 
triai, and it will cure you. .Addresis 
H,C. ROOT,M,C., IB3PEARLST •• NlYIYORK 
ELY'S 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation, 
Heals the Sores. 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
Try the Cure. 
A pnrticlc is up-
plit•tl inio rm:h 11rn,dl'il antl is agrt:eable. 
Priee5U r1.·11t!-l :1t Drn_i!gh1ts: h.,· mail, n•J.ds· 
tcred, GO ('('UIS, ELY B\{OTHEB.8, r,r, Wttr-
rt'II Strct>l 1 N'cw York. 15a11t:lY 
"And the story you told me nt Pttter· 
son relate~ to the denth of the third, I 
suppose?" queried the third nccuser. 
··It does. Here is t.he docnmcut." 
That paper WI\S also strnight 1 and the 
first accuser scratched his head, looked 
puzzled, and fi11nlly enid: 
"\Yell, 1 take it all back. YOll nre 
not an im poster, but excuse me and ac-
cept. this half dollar, when I rise to re· 
mnrk thnt you are stopping in a house 
next door to n fool. 
And the thrice bereayed wns sent 
limping nway with n. purse of about six 
dollars. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
Jt was just an ordinary si..:rap of 
wrnpping pnper, but it saved her life. 
She wns in the Inst stages of cons ump· 
tion, told by ph_vsiuians that she was 
incurable nnd could liYe only n. short 
time; she weighed less than seventy 
pounds. On a. piece of wrapping paper 
she rend of Dr. King's New Discovery. 
a11d got n sample bottle; it helped lier, 
she bought n large bottle, it helped her 
more, bought n.nother und grew better 
fast, continued to use it nnd is uow 
8trong, henlthy, rosy,. plump, weighincr 
140 pounds. For fuller par~iculnrs send 
stamp to \V. H. Cole, Druggist 1 Fort 
Smith. Trial Bottles of this w()nderful 
Discoverv free nt G. R. Bnker & Son ·s 
drugstore. 4 
Eupepsy. 
This is whrtt you ought to have, in 
fact, you must have it to fnlly enjoy 
life. Thousa.nds are searching for it 
cla.ily, nnd mourning because they find 
it not Thousandli upon thous.ands of 
dollars a.re spent annually by our people 
in the liope that they may attain this 
buon . And yet it may be had by all. 
'\-Ve guarantee that , Electric Bitters, if 
u3ed :l.t::Cording to directions nod the 
U.:$e persisted in, will bri11g yon Good 
Digestion and onst the demon Dyspep· 
sia and install instead Euprpsy. \Ve 
recommend Electric Bitters for Dyspcp· 
sia and all diseases of LiYer, Stomach, 
and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. find $1.00 
per bottle by G. R. Baker & Son, Dru;:-
gists. 4 
Bucklen's Amica Salve, 
The best salve in the wor]d for Cuts, 
Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fe\·er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ha1Hls, 
Chill,lains, corns and nil skin eruptie,ns 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It is gnarnnteed to giYe per · 
feet sn.tisfacllon, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sa.le by G. 
R. Bnker & Sons. 2jirn ly 
SCRAPS OF WEATHER WISDOM. 
\VliPn j·ou see gossamer flying l,e .re 
snre the air i:s drying-. 
\Vhcn the glow worlll lights her lamp 
tlie nir i:s nlwnys d111np. 
If lhe 1110011 risf's haloed ronnd soon 
we'll treuJ on deluged grouud. 
\Vhen the peacock loudly b11wls soon 
we'll hn.ve Uotl1 rains and squalls. 
If the moon shows like u silver shield 
he not afraid to rcnp your field: 
E\·ening red and morning grny nre 
certain sign ~ of a Ueauti(nl da.y. 
\Vhen rocks fly sporting high in the 
nir it shows that wind storms are near. 
\Vhen clucks n.re driving thro~gh the 
Lnrn (brook) thnt night the wellther 
takes a. change. 
[f nt the sun rhiing or setting the 
clouds appear in a lmid red '.!olor ex · 
tending nenrly to tbe zenith, it is a Sllre 
sign of storms and gales of wind. 
A rninbow nt night is the shephc1 ·d':s 
delight. This is nlso a good sign, pro-
vided the winds be westerly 1 us it shows 
thtn. the rnin clouds nrc :;:inssin" away_ 
A rainbow in the morning gi,·es the 
shep herd warning-that is if the ,vinds 
be easterly-bec11use it shows thnt the 
min cloud is appronching the observer. 
-London N ates and Queries. 
There id one remedy, which every 
family should keep at hand. Mr. John 
CRrpenter, of Goodland, India.nu, says 
of it: "I tfied Chamberlain's Colic, 
C~olera nnd Diarrh cca Remedy, for 
clrnrrhU'a and se\·ere cramps, and pa.ins 
in the stoma.ch and bowels, with the 
best results. In the worl:lt cases I never 
had to give more than the third dose to 
eflectia cure. In ,nost c~lses one dose 
~vi! I do. Besides 1t other good qualities, 
It IS plca:s1\nt to tnke.n 25 ancl 50 cent 
bottles for Sil.le by I 01-ter's Palace 
Pharmacy. may 
Mrs. John A. Logan was escorteJ 
around Cheyenne Uity l,v the "girl 
gna_nls,Ucomposed offilty yOung: society 
ladies . 
Ghlc.l~tone announces, thnt he has for· 
CYer nbundoned his fa\·orite recreation 
of chopping down trees. He will de -
vote his entire attcnthm to chopping 
the propt from under the Tory ministry. 
The Great American Chorus , 
S1!eer.ing1 snuflling and coughing! 
This is the mu sic all over the lnnd just 
now. "I've got such 1'11 awful cold in 
my he11d." Cure it with Ely's Cren m 
ll1llm or it ma y end i11 the toughest 
form of cnlitrrh. i\J11yhe yon h11xe 
catarrh now. Nothing is more nnuse· 
Oll~ n.nd 1h·eadful. This remedy masters 
it as no other CY,!r did. Not a snutl 
nor a liqt1id. Plc:\S:\111, ccrt.nin, rad1cnl. 
24apr2t 
The drain on the we11lth0 of Chinn. for 
the purchaae of foreign opium amounts 
to $30,000,000 yearly. 
Prince Bisn1nrck speaks English witl1 
11,. German n.ccent n11d n. rather old-fash· 
ioned pronunciatou, but his mnstery of 
the ln11gtrnge IS ctmplete and his know. 
ledge ol its literature is \·cry great. 
Consumption Surely Cured. 
' To Ta& Eorron:-Please inform yonr re:idt>:tl 
ili :1.t I have & po&iUve remedy tor tho n.bovo-11:i.!iltk! 
Jlaoa.ae. By He Umelywe tholl8lUlds ofhopelcs.J 
:wie11 have been permanently cured. I shall bo gJ;.d 
to &eod two bottles ofmy remedy FUEE to n!ly r,f 
,-·,n r roadeN who have consumption it they wnl 
Jt>nd mo th ei r E!tpress and P. 0. addrefJIS. Ucspcct.-
[ull1, 'l'. A. SLOCUM, AI. 0., 181 P~lSt., N. Y. 
C,\lifom ia wine ~l1ipnir11ts In New 
York for lhe yein :1n:, in round rn1m· 
IJers, 1/i00 ,000 ~allon:-, \'rdued nt a little 
less t hfrn ·J00,000. 
Loui,e: .\Ul,e1n11, rht' fi'rf'11ch pnintcr, 
nrray~ her::-elf in 111nlc atlin·, aml is Yery 
IHLl(;li of :l dandy. 
A l'orei,l!n 111ilil:ll'.)' 5taliRtit'inn figures 
011t tli11t 11 per t."f'nt. of the Freudl pop· 
ulati<m a_rc p_L'rmu11e11Lly in the se rvice 1 
whereas rn l,~rn11lny only .1 p er Cellt. 
n1e with tlie colors. 
institute. 'l'hel'C is no cltte-s so much 
interested in good roads nnd whose 
profit nnd loss is so largely contingent 
upon good or bad roads; yet who con· 
t·.ern themselves less about the matter? 
The work of "mending the roads" 1s 
very largely performed by farmers,ofteu 
under the directiou of a supervisor who 
is himself n farmer. Each one who 
performs a dny's work upon them 
should understand the principles of 
good road-making, and should dis· 
n.buse his mind of the iden that he is 
only "working out his tax/' n.ml in its 
place consider thnt he i::1 working to 
lessen his lurnual expen~~ in hnuling 
produce to market, and to increase the 
value of his form. Good ron.<ls are ex 
Bradfield's Female Regulator 
Should be used by the yonng womnn, 
she who suflCrs from n.ny disorder pe· 
cu liar to her sex, and :l.t change of life 
is n powerful toni(·; benefits all who 
use it. \Vrite t.he Brndfield Regulator 
Compnny, Atlanta, Ga., for pnrticnlars. 
Sold t,y G. R. Baker & Son. may 
'Jbe fo::hermen of Ire:n.nd now c11rry 
oil r.s a mem;g of 8mootliing the water 
m rongh wenther, nnd are thus en· 
nblcd to l'Ontinue fishing at timei;:, 
when other wise they would Le compel!· 
e<l to pnt for the shore. 
DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 
pensive, but they wilr nlwnyE rcprty n N OTl(.;1£ is hereby given that the purl· 
good interest:on tho investmelllj n.nd nership heretofore existing under the 
this not to the ol'cnsionR.l traveier, but firm name of \V. E. i\fahaffey & Co., l1as 
to the former who uses thelll C\'ery dtt.y been tlissohed Uv mutuat tonsent. 'l'he 
n.n<l to whose hrncl t.her i\.re the nvenues hu~in('ss will be ·<'anied on by ·w. R. l\fa-
for ingress and egress.' Ir your institute haffey, to whom all accounts are due and 
lrn.s not this subject down upon its pro- ull claims against the firm shonld be pre· 
I . b sented. \V. K M.UIAFFEY. grnm put a slip in t 1e question ox, lnrny:-H J.M. MAHAn-EE. 
nnd so bring up for discussion. 
For commcrc:al purposes there is 1io 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
dc,ubt that tho same labor ·and unre ap· BE~JA.hllN Ii'. LEWIS, who resides at 
JI · I Traskwood, Salem county, Arkansas. plied to a few acres of sma fnnts t 1nt will take notice that on the 25th day of 
is nsunlly expended on n large ilrea of April, 1890, Anna Lewis filed J1er petition in 
f 'JI · I l l b tt the Court uf Common Ple<.1s1 Knox county, arm crops WI yie c as goo( or e. er Ohio. being case No. 3739 praying for a di· 
net protit thnn the farm, and with ,·orce from said Benjamin .F . Lewis on the 
much more satisfaction in tl1e w,1y of ground!:! of wilful absence for three years, 
a plensant occupaLion. Begin this gross neglect of dnty and cmelty, and that 
spring and plnnt enough of the differ· said cause will be for hearing at next term 
JI f · · I of sairl court. ent sma rmts to gnm some pntct1cn SA.:\JrEL R. GOTSHALL, 
knowledge of methods of planting and 1 mayGt Attorney for Plaintiff. 
c-ultivnting. ln the leisure tirne of the 
late n.utumn increase the area. " 'ithlll Atl1nlnistrn.trix Notice. 
two years they will repay expenses, nut\ N ·oTICE is hereby given that tl1f' mictt•J -
ufte r that the profits will an n.greenl,le signed bave been appointed and qua Ii 
surprise to l)tle who has been nccus· tied Administratrix of the estate of 
tomed to the meager returns from GEORGE L1FFER, 
grnin :tnd stock. late of Knox: county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
It it so easy to know if one lrns good 1may3t1:!" garden seed3 or not t.hat ·there is no ex· 
SALLIE LIFFER. 
.Administratrix. 
\'.!use for planting poor ones. To test N QW 
them thoroughly, taken. small box of READY! 
rrch loam-two inche1i of soil is enough 
-nnd count a certain number of seeds I am the FIRST IN THE MARKET with a 
I•'ULL and CAREFULLY SELECTED (say 50), and distribnte them orer the SPRING AND SU""ER 
surface. Then lay over them a piece .w..u. 
of light cloth, moisten, "nd keep in a PIECE. GOODS! warm place .. Unless three-fourths of 
the seed germinate, do not use them. 
If ttine·tenU1s germinate, yonr seed is 
fully up to the a.verage. 
There are few products of our garden 
which we can nO\V have in perfection 
without fighting for them against dis-
ease or ins ec t foes .. It is in the line of 
finding remedies nnd preventi,·es for 
the se tbnt onr experiment stations may 
be of greatcs• , ,·,due 10 U$. If you have 
n disensed phlnl, or disrovcr an insect 
depredator in the garden that yon do 
nut understnnd send it to tile experi-
ment bl.R.tion nf your St.ate, nnd tbey 
will glndly tell you n.11 th:tt 1s known 
nboutit. 
If you n.re goiug to try grolYing strnw-
berries for market, and ha,ve no lnnd 
especially titted for iL, thn.t is, ltl.nd t~at 
is both clenn itnd rich, plow up a strip 
of c]oyer s0cl and set the plants on that. 
There is nothing that will so wholly 
eliminate tho proGt from st rnwberry 
culture, nnd so soon disgust . n. beginner 
wiLh tbe business, ns to stn.rt in on 
weedy ground. 
A Cure for Consti!)ation and Sick-
Headache. 
\Vhich I am prepared to :M AKEIUP in 
GOOD STYLE and UUAR11.N'fEE 
SATISFACTION. 
B. VTES'T' .. 
Merchant Tailor. No 4 Kremlin Block, Mt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
TO WEAK MEN 
-Suffering from the efl'eeta of youthful errors. early 
docay wasting wea1meas. l08tmanhood, etc., I will 
oend 8, valuable treatise l sealed) containing run 
particulars for home cure, FRa;'.E or charge. A 
splendid medical work : ehould'oe read by every 
man who is 11ervoue a.nd debilitated . Addree11,, 
;prof. F. C. FOWLEll, Moodus, _Conn. 
Adntinistrator's Notice. 
N. OTTqE is hereby given ~hat ti.le nnde~· signed hns been (l.ppomted and qnah· 
fled Administrator of the estate uf 
.JOHX .F. HOSE, 
late of Knox connty, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Prob.ate Court of said count.y. 
· BERNARD PRESTON. 
2_ 4apr3l~ Administrator. 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seetls, Poultry 
NO. 1 KRF:MLIN BLOCK, Dr. Silns Lane, while in the Rocky 
l\Iountains, disco\'ere<l a root, that when Telephon, No.89 
combined with other herbs, makes n.n Mt.Vernon. O, 
------------- -easy and certain cure for constipation. 
It is in the form ofilry roots .and leaves, 
and is known Rs Lune '.s Family l\.Iecli· 
cine. It will cure sick-headache in one 
night. For the blood, liver nnd kid· 
neys, and for clearing up the complex~ 
ion it does wondere· Druggists sell it 
at GO cents a package. 3 
The 01tt crop is not such nn oxcessi vc 
lover of moisture ns has b'-\en generally 
suppoBed. It is true that it will suffer 
quickly from drouth, but it will not do 
Ue.st on nnturally wet or undrained 
]ands. If ym'l c,1nnot do any better 111 
the way of drainage, turn a deep double 
furrow every two or three rods, nnd 
bnck·furrow in the centre of the ' 0 l1rnds" 
thus formed. 
--~----
colic aud 
N(W GOODSI 
lAi(Sl lYl(S I 
\\'c would r~pectfully invite the attention 
of CARElfrL BUYERS to our 
Large and Carefally Selected Stock 
-OF-
SPRING HATS, CAPS 
--AND--
FINE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Summer-time brings 
stomach·nche, :Simmons 
!11tor curt:;~ it, 
Liver Regn· COURECT STYLES AND UEA• 
SONABI.E PRICES. 
The gre)lt pilgrimages to the Holy 
Land are made by Russians, between 
30,000 and 40,000 of whom visit the holy 
Sf!pulcher annually. 
Autumn . produces chills and fever 
and maleria. Simmons Liver Regula· 
tor pre,·en ts them. 
In St. Lou"is it is cla.imed thnt the re-
placing of horse cars by electricly 
propelled cars results inn. sa\'ing of at 
lcnst forty per ce nt. 
Simmons Lh·er H.egulator is n must 
excellent appetizing tonic.-S. S. Pentz, 
Chnp. to DiHhop of North California 
The Kin g: of A~hnntee hns 3,333 wives 
They all live on one street in Coomas· 
sie, allll when they go out for n walk in 
a body, preceded by the eunuchs,evety · 
body else haM. to walk in the gutter. 
Malignn1,t diptherin. is epidemic in 
the village of Yiniug, in Otler Tail 
connty, l\Iinn .. nine-tenths of the popu-
lation arc afflicted with the disease. 
There hase been 20 deat hs sinr.e April 
1, and 30 altogether. 
--~-- ~-
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The 1;e rtai11 cnre tor Clironic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Sc;l.ld Head, 
old ChronicSores,Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prniri e Scrntches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soo thmg. 
Hundreds of cnses have l,e'en 1.mred by 
it a.fter nil other trca.Lment hn.d fo.iled. 
25 rmd 50 cent boxes for s1Lle atPorter'r,:i 
Pala.cc l'lrnrm:.u:y. lnug89-ly 
Trunks and Valises! 
CHEAPER THA.N EVER . 
C. H. GRANT, 
MT. VERNOK. OHIO. 
Quicksilver i:s being found in con-
sidemUle qwrntities nenr Tucson, Ari· 
zona. 
Postage sti1mps u,:e cour1ted thirteen 
times during the prol'c~s or mnn11f,1c· 
ture. 
Disraeli nscU to say the test of gent ii· 
ity was to i:;ce women ent oranges find 
grnpes. 
A Hil)mR.n (Mich.) mf1.11 is il.Ccused of 
selling his \'Ole for two lmshels of buck· 
wheat. · 
It is reported that in the past fifteen 
months 71,000 negroes hn.ve left North 
Carolin9.. 
In Sturgis (~fich.) burglars spent two 
hours drilling n hole in a .s,,fe which 
wasn't locked. 
,vnnled-A good n.ppetite. You cun 
har e it easv enongh Uy taking Hood's 
Stut:3nparill;L It tones the digestion 
nm l cures sit·k hen<lnc:he. 
Au itincre11t photogr:tpher at Mnn 
hattan, KM1., took the pictnre of 173 
babies in one dn.y. 
1:hirtv-fonr c,irlo1ttlt1 of C11111Hlinn i(·e 
were de"li,·ere,J lilst week in Flemington 
(N. J.) nt $4.50 "ton. 
Hn.rriso11 \Varner, itgcll eighty-nine, 
left ti.fcConnellsville, Ohio, last week for Itch, Mange, nnct t:i?ntt«..:he~ on hu 
Baltimore, intending- to pp 8h a wheP.1· man or aninrn.ls cured in 3011111rntes by 
barrow the entire distance. He expects \Voolford's S11nitnry Lotion. This 
to rcnch hi . .; dcetination in eighteen never fails. Sold bv Gen. n.. Bnker & 
chlye. Son, druggist. Mt. Vernon. dec5·1y 
A sign in it prominent book store 111 There is n. lady li\'ing in Clnrkc 
Hartford read.:-: •·fiil>les, PrnyP.r Books county, Ga., who has ne\·er tilstcd or 
' tnke11 a drillk of \\'ttter in her Jiff'. J [ymnal s-o ne dollar ;' 1 nnd close by 
n.notller: "Or11Lions 11nJ After Dinner It i~ sn.id that the postage stamps of 
Speeche.3 of Uhn.uncey l\L Depew - two !1ulf the nntions of the world are en-
dollars and n. half. 1 graved aml printed in ~cw Yorl~. 
ed Fl{EE from 8 n ru. to:, p. m. 
PRANCE MEDICAL .A·t-:n SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 w. Gay SI., one ntoct north or S!ala Hoaia, Uolumbus.o. iacor!iOrated !1161i. ~a11tal $300,000. 
DR. FRANCE, of ~cw York, the well known :tml sncc-c~..:fo\ Spc,·i:,list in Chronic Di$f!M8, a11t1 
Disease$ of t.he E\·c awl Enr, on ac(·ount of hi s b r~e 11r:tl't1,·C' in , )hio. ha.s C1"ta1Jlii;hed the r11J.llCt 
:MEDICAL IN'STI'l'~E, whcl'c nil forms of Cb.r<1nic, Neno12s :.nd Pri, .i~e D::euca "'ill be _~-:.oeeufully tr~ta4 A 
~I mm Sd;ntifio pri?I0lploa. Ile is ably assisted by a full corp~ ol cu1111Cu~ Physicmns nnd Surgeotu1. 
IMPORTANT TO LA_JJIES.- IJH. l<" ll ,\NC\I, after years or CXJ)Cl'ienoo., ha& dltOOVy 
the greatest cure known fol' n.tl du,cases peuuli:1.1· to the ::.ex. Fcnrn!o di,;eascs )>O!itiv-cly cured 
by the new and ncvcr.foiliug reme(lt, UlivP Hfo-..-=<otn, 'J'ho r·nt·c i:1 cf!'e('fe(1 by hom~ _lt-c&t• 
ment. Entire!\' h111·mlelil:i1 :uHlca10i!y a1,plicd. COli:UL:'.A:C1'11 F:i.EE AUD STRICTLY OON1'IDENTUL. 
CUUING OF PILES GUARAN'l'EED.-Wlll gi, ·e ~:~"fu"!till: 11~~·:~~:~::a:•~:·ah;~;:: r~~~~L?! rJi.~ fkoi:.~t.,: " cMe or faiL,m,~. No rn,iu J n>q11irl'd er re.pond- uri1.111ry ..,,,~n,. 
YOUNG M~N-Wl>o hare bee~n:" victim• of ROIH'1r .~ dee, 
th:U drndful ar.d dcltruct!u habil, w!,ich nnnuRlly s .. ·Lef/3 10 
• ., ouUmcly ;rare U:tounu,J.• of y11uug lll<:ll ilfe1':>!tc<l t.:ak1H 1111d 
brilliant i111.eLl11et, 111ay call with 00Llidc11eat'. 
PRIVA'L'E DrSEASES-B\o>Od l'olsoa, VeDtt<'!aJ TalU, 
Gl,:ct. ~tr k 11>re. 1,;tnlimal ~;mit>lou1, LoH er flt•tt•l Po...,., 
W,:_tue .. or&>,:ual Ori;aus, W:u,t of pula lu lhle on-F1m'11, 
"hether rum, Imprudent habits or )'CUI); or .e•llal b1.btu, or ma-
rnre 1urs, or aoy cause tl,a\ debl!it-.ie• \be teu,al rtio,:11~ 
•1)(l+>dilJ and porm•nen1ly (t:rcd. Co111oltatlOT1 fl"Ce -.11d i\rl\'1 
r<,nftJ.cnt!,!. Ab110l01e curel gnaran\ecl.. No rlilh loclar • 
l.:urr~•pu,.d e n..-e promptly answered, :,111\ medlchlca nnt frff 
!10111 obK rrauon \o I.II p&r\8 of U:t• l 'nll.eel SI.I.tel. 
DB.. FRANCE-Alur yurs or ur~rlcnce, hu dlo,::o•er~d 
UM. rrea.t-en CUN kuo1"n ror ,r,;akuu s In t!i<'! h:!ck aud limb•, lu. 
•oluni.ary dh ,chacg,,&, lmpotc,.c .•·, c,-n,,r,u dchility, l,<"f"\'<>U<IIC'!i, 
laucu«, eonfn~on of 14cu, J"'l1•il~_,l"u of _tlo~ h~an, thuldh, ·, 
N.mbl lac, dimua• of li.1M, or ,:ldJ1uu•, .J".,.,,.,, of the lleou'. 
,hroat, oo••, or ,~In, a "'ation• of tlic lh ·er, J.u!l!:", •torn"'lh, "' 
tw:t•el,-tuoe ~IT:ble dl.ter,ler• :ari•lns from the oolh.ary ,·ke of DISEASES OF WOMl:N.-Wa baT11 • lpt'llal d"'pui;, 
yev.th-•nd aHret prktiau, bll1:h1lng thei r 1uost u.d\11.111 hope,, 1\'l~ut, thnroughh org~utzed, auG de,ot~d e1du1l•~ly 10 U.. 
"I autlclpatiou, rea-teriul!" roarr!~g'I !rn(HNl•ib!e. 'fake t,U'I tr~~:mt"~ e( <ll1ca•c~ or •omen. F..-<'!rJ' C!llle HDHltdnc ov u.ndld tllo111ht b,tfora It \1 too lu.w. A w~et or mouth JU"~ J ' 1<1-ctull~,. whc:ber by ktttr or In r,ctaon, b g1•c11 the mon tlf&o 
place your n!I<'! btyopd the reach of hop,e, ~r n,,.t!:M, of tr~:ai. , h i\ ."'n,I c,in ~loltr~te 1\1Pi,tion ln1port&u1 cue. (Hd !" ~ m• 
:.e:~= .. ·l:i;d/!it!.?e'\!:rt~:i;::~to!:~" the 1:,,m ub,uua~ (c.,i<j i ;~:~,~~~~1\bo';'~' r~:1r-:~~~!1 ·:;1~~i,i:S \~~:i:i:::s.1i1;~c1:.~itii 
'1'0 MIDDLE-~GED MEN.-Tber~ :are rnan;,r f,om t'.,c ~;,.~1;;,~,'.';j·: ~..:~,~:' ,~!tts°,'~k~,,s~; •1:r1-:.: ~~ ~:1a!'u~~rl~ ~ 
qe of SO'° 61) ,rho ar o tr_vuLl~t! ,.-l~h lr equcol e,....,u,m o,i• of lllc ,;,. ~:~ • .-lcb :and poor. Ou~ method b cntlrel'.r frtt f;om r.«..: 
bladd-1, ofl.eu l>CCOmpa11,-0d by !I 1hght 1,urnlni; or 8'~&·t(n" •cu- 11, ,11:;,1,1e r~uuro• or ,11e irc11er al pr ioc1!tloner. nan11el•, •• M.,» 
.. uoo, •eakeflhll tbe .yuem ha • mnnu r tl•e 1•nL1-:m ,.:,,m,o~ tn, u.rn ec t." We seldom tln,I it n~<:e'>&r)'. \\'e 1,Npii,., "",no,-
::'i:i~~/:in ~: roe::;.11::t:,::,1~;::~ u1;~·~~?P:t~\:?t;• 0f :i°i!? i~J;~1~1~::1~~1~~~1 t ~;!..~t~ u the cue d.cma11d1, a 1  l 1flritfl 
:_•: 0;; 1!1,;'l:,~;~,n; i~'io~"P':'d :;!~~ ..~~.111 ~~.:~~,~~· ~.~~/:; ; ~ EPIL~PSY, on FITS--Po1ltlvcl1 cored by .. De., au 
wllc die of thb diftkulty, lgoorau~ of tba e11,11se, 1,.· t:.,r,b Is II n ~lcr.failiui; method. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URl~E.--Ea l'll pcr~o_n :i~Jplyrng for !netlichl trc1tt· 
me11t sh(lu"1 sen ti or \J1·111g fru'\u :! to .J. oum·e s 11r 11nnc(_tl111t JJ;~--~e . i 1u-.;;:t 1u the mornrng prcf<:rrcJ ). 
which will reccin, a. ca refit! d1emic:il 11ml m1crosco1Hcal examrn:tt1011. 
Person ~ rt1iue!-I in kcal th hy .nnl.eam~,l pretender:;, who keep ~r1tlin1; with them month aftc1 
month, ginng po1so11011,; aml 111Jut·1O11s compound.;, sho1ilcl apply immediately . 
WONDERFUL CURES Pcl' fcctcd in old ca~cs which huv.c been negle~ted or unsklllfull,: treated. No experiments 01· fa.tlures. Pn.l'ties treated by m:ul 
and expre&s, but whcl'C possible, 1,e1·sonal consultalion is profcned. Curable caees guarfl.n~eed. 
...- Cases and cm· 1·cspon,tc nc·e co1~fldenti:tl Treatmr-11t 1-f'nL C. 0. D. to any }Hlrtof U. ""' 
List of 130 qucstious fruc. J\d d 1·e:,s with :1ostt1~e, DR. FRANCE. No. 38 W. Ga1 Bt., COL'tJKiUS,0, 
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
FINE MILLINERY GOODS! 
Including EVERY NOVEL'L'Y 
SEASON. 
of the r RESENT 
Finest FLOWERS Display of 
the City. 
• 1n 
Latest and .Correct Styles in Trin11ned 
U ntri1n1ncd Hats. 
and 
Elegant Trimmings and Ornaments. 
CHILDREN'S HAT  A SPECIALTY! 
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
104 SOUTII MAIN STilEl!:T (Xcxt lo Ward,.) 
For Corn, Tobacco, 
i!lADE FROM BONE, BLOOD, 
Nothing Better for 
£VERY PACKAGE 
GUARANTEED STANDARu. 
N. W, FERTILIZl NC CC., 
Manufocturcrs , 
l[l!~!.~.~s \1£!]ffi 
,11~ ta.good house~W.\fe.who us-e-s 
SAPOUO. it is well sa.id .FWhe mouse 
-ts muzzled in her hous-e:Try 'ir ·and kee_p 
your house clean:i-All g-roc-ers keep ft--· 
Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to 
insure comfort. J."V!'.an likes comfort, and if he can't find it at 
home, he will seek elsewhere for it. Good housewives know 
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean ancl. keeps it bright. 
Happiness always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you 
want cleanlin es3, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO 
and you will be surprised at your success, 
BEWARE OF' IMITATIONS. 
FINEST VEHICLES! 
That have ever been exhibited in Knox county. 
In offering to the people of Knox County our SPLEN-
DID LINE of vehicles for the season of 1890, we de 
sire to say that our vehicles should not be confounded with 
the ordinary vc:hicles with which all rurnl markets are flood-
ed. \VE MANUFACTURE NOTHING BUT 
FIRST-CLASS WORK, 
That we POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to be'l'IIE EQUAL 
in e1·ery essential point of the liIGI-IE~T PRICED VE-
HICLES, which urnally COST MORE 'l'l!AN TWICE 
WHAT OUR VEHIQLES AIU-; SOLD AT. 
Our policy from tl 1c beginning has bce11 to build FIRST-
CLASS WOH,K only; buying 011ly the BEST MA'l'EHlAL 
that money will buy, und employi11g the .'.IOST SKILLFUL 
\.VORKMEN and the FINEST l\1 ACH Il'i" ERY that i~ to l,c 
had at any price. 
It is to ·,his policy, together "itl1 our determi11atiu11 to ~ell 
our work at the VEUl LO\\'}l;)if HGURE, that such worl; can 
be manufactured that we attribute our G H.EAT i:iUCCESS . 
and that has enabled us t,-. build up such an EXTENSIVE 
TRADE, that . we are to ci.ly 
The Largest Manufacturers of Pleasure Ve-
hiJles in the World. 
It is a mistake that many people make to think the cheap-
er grades of work are sold at as small a margin cf profit as 
the higher grades, such ,,s we manufacture. 
It is our HDJENSE lli\CILITIES for the manufacture of 
PLEASURE VEHICLF,s, together with our GllEAT 1'IlAll}] in the 
same, which enable us to sell our work at a very CLOSE 
~IAllGIN of profit, und at the Yery LOW FIGURE at which 
it is sold. 
It is a fact that the cheaper work that is usually sold in the 
rural districts coulJ be built with the same facilities at a cost 
not tn exceed 33 per cent of tl,e Cvst of first-r.lass work. 
The ,·ehicle which is chea11rst for Hie l1h)'Sician is rhca11-
est for Everybody, and it is nn INlllSl'UT!UUi Fi\CT that 
our vehicles have been AL:VIOST UN I VERSALLY ADOPT-
ED by Physicians throughout the lnnd. 
The C.:rriage that stand$ up l.Jc·~l under TIIE 
• 
HARD USAGE OF LIVERY ~lEN, 
Over the ROUGH COBI3Lli: S'.rR.EET:S .,f uur l..r"c citir;, 
0 ' WILL ALSO GIVE TlLF: 
Most Service to the Farmer. 
And we are . proud to be aLie tu say that nur ,·cl,ic\,,s ham 
\VON THA'l' DISTINCTlON in e, ·erv cit,· in thP l:111<1 until 
there is hartlly ,a FlllST-CL!SS U\ 'Elt°Ylli\~ in the rountry 
who is not~ willing witness to the 
SUPERIORITY OF OUR WORK. 
\Ve would gl11dly refer all interested parli, ·s to 1111y nf tli c 
mant users of our Yehicles eith,•r i11 Knux coun tv "r e>lse 
whe1:e; knowing, as Wf' do, that it is amnng the ,·er.v harJe st 
users of vehicles, that the testimony in favor of our work ha.s 
been the strongest. A large per cent . of the hardest users of 
vehicles in your county Irn,·e adrptcd our work, nnd .we wou ld 
especially refer you to any of the111, for a disinterested opin-
ion as to the relative value of ours us COM I' AH ED \VI Tll 
OTHER WORK. We have made au arrangement" ith 
:C.e:..N_ 
OF JIT. VERNON, OlllIO, 
By which he will look after the sale oi our ,·ehicles in Knox 
cou!Jty and vici11ity. We invite you to call upon him at his 
Reposito1·y, Kremlin Block, Room No. 3, llust Side of Public 
Square, where a nice line of our vehicles will be kept in 
stock, which he will be glad to show you whether) ou desire 
to buy or not. A d sit there cannot fail to int erc;:;L y1Ju. 
COLUMBUS BUGGY CO., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
